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B R IL L IM  WINS 
N KALININ AREA
By VL fl. HANDLER 

M06OOW, March 12 (UJ9-The 
Soviet anny revealed today that It 
had won a brtlUant victory on thr 
Kalinin front. klUlng 49.700 Oer 
mana. capturlns 161 vUUses and 
hamlet*, hundreds of euns. tanka 
and tnicka and breaching the heavU 
ly-fortllled line OenerallMlmo Adolf

. HlUer had commanded h la -----
hold at all costs.

(Report* reaclilns Londoi 
cated that the nuulans 
crntral front had cut the main road 
between Vyamn and Smolensk. 131 
and 240 miles, respectively, soutli- 
west of Moscow, perhaps IsoIalinE 
the Oermana In those localities 
from their main forces.

Month o f  Labor 
A special communique on Uie Kal

inin front fighting u ld  the Oer< 
msnj had bsen killed and the booiy 
taken from Feb. 8 to March a. Evl' 
denlly the communlaue covered t 
drive that culminated In breachlns 
the '■Strauss line," which the Red 
army orsan. Red Stai 
yeaterday.

Tliere was no indication where Uie 
Ruisians broke through. The Ka 
llnln front extends os far west bj 
Vellkle Lukl. 380 milea wcat and i 
little norUi of Moscow. Iizhev. by.

‘ pa ssed  by thn Rusalans In Uielr 
drive west. Is- the eastemmoet po> 
•lUcn-of the German* on the Ka. 
llnln front.

The lire of the vlctoo' Indi
cated by' Uie communique, which 
said:

“During the period from Frb. 8 
to March 8. troop.i of the Kalinin 

..front captured from tlie enemy the 
following trophies:

"Sevcnty-elght tanka. 172 guai o 
varloua caliber*. 200 mine thrower;, 
S3< machine guns and sub-machine 
guns. 161 anti-tank rifles. 688 auto 
maUo rifles, 3 .«2  ordinary rltlei. 
1.177 trucks. 300 carU. eight field 
kitchens. 30 wireless statlom. two 
locorooUve*. 0,000 grenades, lOJOO 
mines. 7,000 ahells. 2,000.000 ride 
cartridges, two railway trains "  
lumnunltion. two
apd two supply depots

' *77 Nazi Planes Downed 
••During the same period 277 Qtr. 

man aircraft were shot down tn ali 
combat and by the lire o f  «atl-»lr- 
craft ArtUlery and one airdrome de- 
Atroyed. Our tfoopa. also blew up 
on».*rmored train 'i îth i a  auto-

chine ^ 01, 2.839 trucka. 37 inotor- 
cycles, 1J74 cars, two loeomollTes. 
104 mllway cars, 17 petrol tank cars, 
one petrol dump and seven ammuni
tion dumps. \

"During tlir same period—from 
Feb. 5 to March ft-Uie Ocrmanj ‘
In the area or the Kalinin I 
40,700 soMIcrs and orilcer.n killed. 
One hundred and el*iy-one popu- 
liited place* were liberutcd fron 
Oerman occupatlonUU."

(The cutUng of the Vyarnia 
Smolensk road soon mny make i 
trap for the Ocrmans. such a  ̂ thcl 
lath army was In around Stara)’i 
Russa. A report reaching London 
tald the Ocrmans In the Stora' 
nuua trap were "doomed and reu 
Ufiii It." Soviet arUllcry was sa 
to be pounding enemy fortlflcnllons 
to pieces.

(In 0 later broadcast, radio Bi 
(CcnllniiMl «a r i f i  12. C*la*n >>

NAMED IN SU
DENVER, March 13 (/D—Nine

teen of the nation’s major distilling 
companies were Indicted by a fed
eral grand Jury today on charges of 

'■ fixing wholesale and retail liquor 
prices In violation of thtr federal 
anti-trust statute.i. The Indictment 
also named eight wholesale liquor 
dealers, two liquor associations, and 
&4 Individuals,

The Individual-! nccturd are o(fl- 
ctrs of the dlsUlllng corrwratlons, 
wholesale ftrms. and retail liquor 
dealers In Colorado.

Thi two-count Indictment charges 
that the defendant companies and 
Individuals conspired by meeting and 
•greementa to maintain both whole- 
Ksle and retoll liquor prltes In 
Colorado. __

The case was submitted to the 
grand Jury by the regional anti
trust dlvlslbn office headed by 
James M. Henderson. The office 
previously has conducted Invesllga. 
Uons resulting In onU-trust Indict
ments In the food, lumber, and meat 
packing Industries In the Rocky 
Mountain region.

Warning Issued on 
High Pork Prices

WASHINGTON, Marsh 12 W>_ 
The office of price admlnUtraUon. 
It waa learned today, InUnds to 
challenge any arUflclally high prices 
established tn anticipation of the 
government's pork price celUng.

Under terms of the emergency 
celling announced 'Tuesday, prices 
are pegged at the highest Ibt prices 
In effect between March 3 and 
March 7.

If these lists appear to reflect 
"unwarranted Inereoses.** each seller 
involved will be required, to show 
that the prices “reasonably appro*!- 
>nat« the prices at which he actually 
Mid during the base period."

PBODUCE LEADER DIES
PARMA. March 12 (/P) — Service* 

wUl be held tomorrow for E. o .  
^hM on. 88, pretJdent of ttie Idaho 
^ I t  and Produce Co. who died 

' 10 a Boise 1m«pICa1 yesterday.

Midwest Expert. Talks Daii-y Production

Expanded dairy output for wartime America—and the Jerome Coopcrallre creamery's lubitantlal share 
In that effort—were being dlKUued as Ihli quartet o f  leaders conferred at the annual meeting In Jerome 
today. At left. L. G. Kuennlnr.'major speaker, chief of the dali? division of the Wisconsin sUte department 
of agrleoltare. The Idaho trie, Icll to ri<ht, is John P. Mclntyrr. Jerome, president of the crcamery board; 
C, II. Hempieman. Twin Falls, director, and A. H. Jagels (poinUng at dairy exhlblU). Mr. JaxeU. Buhl. U 
vice-president of the creamery. ■ (TImea-News rhoto and Engfavlag)

$2,044,584 Paid out, 
Dairy Throng Told

JE R O M E , M arch  12— Totnl iimount paid, to  m ilk  p ro- 
(iuccr.H wn.i 52 ,0 ‘l i . 5 8 ‘l f o r  the yotir 1941, it repor ted  to 
day a t  tiic  27th unnuu! m ectinK o f  Jerom e C oop era tiv e  crenm - 
cry  s tockholders  a t  th e  .Voris theater. A n  c a tim a tcd  1,000 
dairym en and o th cra  thronR cd  Jerom e fo r  th e  RatherinK, 

"T ota l salea w ere  52 ,540,038, and. Kcneral sa les  w ere up 
39 per cent o v e r  th e  yea r  
1910.”  declared  A . H . JaRel.s, 
Buhl, v ice-pre.'iident, rcadins 
the report o f  R o y  D . Sm ith; 
Kcncral m a na scr.

At dote of 1541, thcrp were ap; 
proxlmately 4/100 farmcr»-i^>n In 
crease oC iO per cent ovnr 1B40- 
dolng business with the co-o) 
crcameo".

Summary o f manufacturing show 
ed 4.G3I pounds o f  butler; 000,0u 
pounds casrla; 2,41S,7fi3 pounds of 
checM; 7U,74B pound.i dried milk; 
73510 pounds Ice crenm; and 23,405 
do*en unit* confcctlons and other 
novellles.

Midwest Expert Talks 
Spenker this afternoon, following 

Imicli In I.O.O.P. hall, wna L. O. 
Kuennlng. chief of the dairy divi
sion of the WLicon.\ln slate depart
ment of ngrlcultiirc, Mntll.ion.

Itesolutlon.i were prc.'.eiited by 
Hnrold V. Luke. Diirley. chairman; 
Clnrcnce Doytl. Wtndell. and C. C. 
Wnlkfr. Iflin.ien.

Speaker Uil.i morning wa.-( Cu 
LovcIpm. Bol.ir. ntnte director

FLASHES of 
LIFE
jCDOitn:NT POOR 

• rfEw ’ a-Dv-taR
his three' days In Jail, Fcmando 
Aroiintca can poUsli up hU Judg
ment regarding the possible 
physical prowess of mild-man
nered men.

Jostled in n subway nah , Fer
nando hauled off at a meek-ap- 
peanng pa-wnser next to him. but 
hLi "victim" happened to be— 

Police Lleutennnt Robert Mc
Allister, a former Olympic box
ing champion, who threw a couple 
hlm-ielf and then simply picked up 
Fernando bodily' and carted him 
off to the station hou;.e.

WANTS TRANSFER 
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. March 13 

-O ne of Maxwell tleUI’.n privates 
would like a quick lUiirt to luiother 
post. A public relations ofllcer .*;ent 
him to "cover" a f.pcech by a 
senior officer of the post. \Vlien 
Uie private returned tlie pro 
asked: "Well, how wiw Uie 
speech?"

"You didn't mlr-1 anything by 
not going sir," answered the 
leldlec.

"Thai's ritcht, 1 didn't," said the 
pro. "I helped write the speech."

NKST MNEI)
CAMP DAVIS. N. C., March 12 

—•nils army mou.ie was well off.
When members of Uie post of- 

lice s u ff  found thclr accounU 
»iO out of balance they started a 
check and recheck'^nnd n wide 
Wftrch. Flnolly. secreted In a  lit
tle u.ied desk drawer, a weii- 
nlbbled »50 money order was 
found, serving a-s the lining of a 
mouse's nest.

P L i  URGED TO 
I N  WORKERS

WASHINGTON, March 13 M 'r- 
Immediate sUirtof a long-ronge prO' 

of training skilled workers foi 
. .iroductlon «,-as* proposed today 

by Senator La Follette (Prog-Wlsi 
as Uie senate labor committee can. 
vassed suggesUons for keeping In' 
duitrl&l machines In full oper&Uon 
around the clock.

The committee called Secretary 
of Labor Perkins for a confldenUal 
review of the labor situation and 
Senator Hill. D.. Ala., said ahe would 
be a.<iked to submit her Idea* on how 
pi^ucUon capacity could be dou-

Donald M. NeUon. war produc~w.. 
:nlef. told the ntitlon Tuesday that 
such an Increaic 'Waa possible pro
vided plants went on a 24-hour ba
sis and made the maximum Use of 
exlsung machinery. Nelson acknowl- 
<dged that the Ume required to 
train new men wa* one obstacle to 
putUng producUon on this all-out 
fooUng,

La Follette told reporters he be
lieved the goal xould be achieved 
only if an Intensive U-alnlruc pro
gram was undertaken Immediately.

.  WIN<roJtS AWARD.S 
NAMPA. March 13 <;P) — joe 

Penzeln, Nampa high school foot, 
ball playpr, and Joj'ce Hnlley of 
Boise have been selected by the 
sUte Eks aaaociaUon to qualify for 
the Elk* naUonal foundauon schol- 
arthlp .cocnpeUUott.

l I C T O R r i l l l E  
OF SPRING F H E

lieme of Uil.i year's .spring opei 
.. celcbrntion—featuring a style 

show and nb.o a douniown window 
;c?il for Uie general public—will 
'Victory," Uiase Iti charge of the 
uni event said this afternoon as 

:emcnt was n\ade Uiat 
ly and Friday. March 19 and 

20. will be given over to these acUv- 
Itles in Twin Falls.

The style sliow will be sUged at 
Radlolnnd on March 10 at 8 p. m. 
Unveiling of Uie downujwn store 
windows fedtvirlnK a Jumbled slogan 
contest connected wiui Uie victory 
theme, will take placc March » )  at 
7:30 p. m. In addlUon to pnruelpat- 
ing In the content, Uie general pub
lic will also vote Its cliolce of the 
best decorated window In local 
stores. Prlres will go both to Uie 
mê ellnnL'  ̂ and to thaic partlclpat- 
Inh* In Uie JumUlcd slogan'bontest.

Tlie.se proliminnry platw for the 
nnnuni e|x.-iilng were made last nkht 
as commlticc members met. The 
commlttec, headed by Elliott DlnK- 
hnm, includes Ed Ehlers, Jny 
Spriichcr. Robert H, Warner und 
Voy Hudjon. Qiler;. will be in chnrKc 
of slAKC decornUoas and llKhtliiK 
nnd will be nUlcd by J. O. Clnrk nnd 
C. W, Wllllum.'.on, Spracher will 
dlrcct the .vliow while R. L. Summcr- 
fleld will Imvc clmrRe of Jinancr.'s 

ri IIiid:.on will have charge of fca-

Pour new directors and eight hold 
overs were elected nt the momlni 
sc.-«̂ lon.

.•iew Directorm 
Tlie new directors arc O. H. Al 

bee nnd G. H. Erwin, both of Jeromi 
dbtrlct: R. O. Ward. Wendell dis' 
trlct. and T. J. Schwarts. Eden dls 
trlct. None wn.", ô >I>ô ed. Bchwart: 
filled the place of the late J. C 
Knott.

Holdovers are C. H. Hcmplemann 
Twin Foils district: Jngcls, Buhl 
district; Wlieeler O'Hnrrow. Jeromi 
dbtrlct; Zan Atwell. Gooding db- 
trlct; C. C. Nel;.on. Hcybuni dLi- 
trlct; R, H. Jacob.s. Detlo dlsirlct; J, 
P. McIntyre. Jerome dL'.trlct, presi
dent; Mr. smith, Jerome district, 
general manager and .lecrelarj'; A. 
D. McMahon. Jerome dl.-.trlct, treas-

Planes From Subs 
Blamed for Scare 
III Coastal Areas

srr. LOUIS. March 12 lU.Pj-Rep, 
Laurence P. Arnold, D.. of Illinois, 
.laid today Cfmt It had been fairly

plnne.i launched from nubmarlne: 
caused the controvcrMal raid scar< 
In Los Angeles on Feb. 25.

Arnold, who has been In Lo.s An
geles InvesUgaUng national defense 
mIgraUon as a member of the Tolan 
committee, said that on the west 
coast people' were "pretty certa 
Uint Uie raid was no false ala 
as described by Secreiarj- o f Ni 
Frank -Knox.

"It U prptty 
three Japone.  ̂
from Rubmarlni 
that Uiey flew

tain were
planes launched 
3ff the coast atjd 
-•r Los Angele.1 • 

an altitude of .18,000 feet." he so 
"I cannot divulge the source 

my InformaUon except to say that; 
ts what actually happened In th< 
best opinion o f Intelligence and mUI- 
taiy auUiorltle.i."

Bodies of E^ht 
Seamen Found

ST. J O H N S , Newfoundland, 
March 12 (U.PJ—The bodies of eight
-----1 United States seamen whi

drowned last month In «  roar 
Ing gale off the south Newfoundland 
coast havB been recovered In Pla
centia bay. It was revealed today.

At least IW men were lost when 
I storm pounded to pieces* the de- 
itroyer Tcuxtun and cargo shit 
Ponux on the rocky coast.

Allied Planes Batter Jap 
Invasion Fleet Along New 

Guinea Coast; 7 Ships Hit
H i T W S W A D  

FOB O F f E N S lS  
IN PACIFIC m

ny SANDOR S. KLEIN 
WASHINGTON. March 12 lU.R)- 

Whrn the United NoUons take Uie 
offeiwlve in Uie Pacific, Uie main 
thni.nt probably will be westward 
throuKh Uie maiidatcd islands nnd 
acro.\s Jnpnn's supply lines rather 
Uinn northward from Ausualla. U 
was Indicated today.

Tliat was the InterpreUtlon placed 
on Admiral Thomn.s 0 . Hart's brief 
bOl slKnlflcant sUUment that a 
flank ntUick Is usually easier lo exe
cute Uian a frontal a.uault.

Hart made l3iLs remark at Secre
tary of the Navjr prank Knox's pre.ss 
conference. A reporter had asked;

“ What Li'your viewpoint on Uie 
ptuslblllty of a frontal attack against 
Uie Japanese, gaining back step by 
step whnt Uicy have taken? What 
do you Uilnk Is the best strategy?” 

Mank AtUck Easier 
Hsrt replied;
''Hie fronUil attack Is alway-s most 

difficult nnd a flank ntUick Is u.iunl- 
ly easier."

Hr ,\.ild that after Issuing a pre- 
pnre<l stnicmeni covering his views 
on the war in the far ea.it Hart re- 
ceiillv-'wni relieved of his command 
as coinmander-ln-clilef of Uie united 
naval forces in Uie souUjwest Pa
cific becau-ie of illne.v. He returned 
Ut Wn.^hlngton Uil« week.

His prepared siatcmcnt said the 
Jnpane.-.e won Uie iniUal campaign— 
not Uie war—largely because of their 
air superiority. Hr referred lo tlint 
superiority several times and once, 
when referrliiK to the American sub
marine cnmpaign from Manila b.iy, 
said: • ■

"Thli period was much ,»licrter 
4haa'‘hnd been rxpecled bpcnu.̂ e of 
the same old thing: enemy control 
of Uio olr."

Jap Co!itA litsh 
But Jnpane&o victories, he addi 

were gained at grenl co.\t to Uie 
while much of the Amerlcnn Asia 
fleet. wlUi what li now veteran p<

ure<l 11
■tructions as to con

test rule.i and parUclpatlon were de
livered to merchants Uils aflemoon.

L BUSINESS 
WILL G EI HELP

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 12 (UP'- 
Foderal Loan Administrator Jewr 
Jone.s ha.i expre.ised hLs "Intention 
to cooperate" In a brond program 
lo aid small basine.M In developing 
natural re.iources. Sen. Jo,-.rph C. 
O'Mnhoney, D., Wyo., said today. 

He made the .•.tntement In a tele
gram to A-'jl-.tnn: Secretary of In
terior O .̂cnr L. Chapman, now at
tending a confc ' ~

cerninj small ba'.lr 
rnl r

effor
to develop
wc;.t, O'Mnhoney .'.ild he iina no- 
talned similar ft-v.umnces of co- 
operaUon from Claude Ilamllioii 
counsel of the ReconstrucUon f i 
nance Corp.

He informed Clinpman that Uit 
war production bo.vd, ns well as Hit 
RFC. were studying details of legts- 
laUon designed to aid "little busi
ness." Congress ond the countn'. ht 
said, "realise Uie fundamental im
portance" of the program.

•The trouble heretofore ha.i beer 
Uint while the various RFC repre- 
.%entfttlves have been authorized t( 
make loans to small buslnes.s, feu 
loons have been made." O'Molionej 
sold.

Thailand Reports 
Enemy Invasion

BANGKOK. Thailand, Mnrch ,13 
(Ttiallond broodcost recorded by 
UP In London)—Radio Thailand 

, m. Monday 
sntered Thni-

at I

land norUi of Chlengamal,
Thai troops "Immedlotely ottnck- 

ed" and the battle lasted two hours.
"The enemy troops were dispersed 

and retreated, leaving a number of 
dead and wounded and some war 
mnterltl.”  1( w u  said.- 

tPrcsumably the attackers were 
Chinese from eiiMem B urm a. 
Chlengmal Is 30 miles from the I5ur- 
mcse frontier.)

RE^ ’̂ARO FUND 
NAMPA, Ida- March 12 (UB—Tlie 

Nampa retail merchanU' as.vx:loUuu 
>oday set aside a reward fund to a.s- 
Rlat police In curbing outo tire 
thefts. The organltaUon offered » 
<100 reward to the first person giv
ing Information leading to Uie ar- 
rest ood convlcUon of . tire UUeves.

inncl. lalns 1
Hart conced< 

AalaUc fleet—wliic 
a' single batilesh 
volved in the Iw, 
But. he added, a

.hill the merlcan

canijmlKll Li not

s ha

Britain Will Cut 
Gas Consumption 
To Bare Essential

UiNDON, March 12 (,V,-AU un- 
e.vicnUal motoring will dl.'jippear thU 
summer from England's roadu under 
a new rationing systcni which will 
withhold giir.olliic from rvcr>one 
except those proving "genulnr need," 
It was officially dhclo.%ed to<lay as 
the government clamped down on 
wartime frivolities with ;.hnri> new 
measures to restrict sivirt.i events.

Geofrey Lloyd, pnrll.imeiil.ir>- .sec
retary for petroleum, .̂ ;lld rriHnce- 
ment of the present ba.\lc gii.sollne 
ration—which allows motorUts fuel 
for 200 mlle.s of drt
by
be gradui

rigor 
.1. He xplalnri

rob.

■ takeand ulUmately t 
Uni cars" off the rond,

Herbert MorrLson, 
home security, said re; 
sports events, such as 
boxing. aLso would coi 
line ond. further, redui 
ber of hours lost In vital industries.

EVACUATION OIlDEKEl) 
COLOMBO. Ceylon. March 12 dl.PJ 

-  Admiral Sir Geoffrey Layton, 
commonder-ln-chlcf, today ordered 
all women.- children and -civil 
not employed on r.*.ieritlnl war work 
to leave Ceylon ai^cnte.

Ration Cards 
Loom for Gas 
Users ill East

WASillNGTON. March 12 (,T) — 
On.sollne ration cards threatened to- 
(Iny to be next on Uie war problem 
U.M for Uie; east's 10,000.000 moior- 
.̂̂ U. already worrj'lng over the mlle- 

»lie left In Uielr Urea.
The oil Industry proposed lo Pe- 

irclouni Coordinator Ickes that eoii- 
.umpuon be cut one-fourth by a rlg- 

ird system, to co|>e with

.  By The AssoeUted Pre»i
' BiiUcriiiK blow s nj^uinsL a Japunese arm ada sa iling do\vn 

Ihu coa.'it o f  Nuw Giiiiieii tow ard Austrnlin w ere  cln im cd fo r  
heavy A m criciin  homber.4 tndny even n.s T ok yo ’ s w ar lords 

.houtinK ,llm t allied Hca power in the fa r  P a cific  had 
been crushed.

T h e  U. S. planc.s dropiie 
r.sc v>.i.scts. Icavinjr two 
jtiiur beaclied.
P rem ier Gen. H ideki T o jo , nddressitiK the Japanc.se diet, 

unleashed a  new  verbal bom -

upply t ndiUoi
liking or diversion of 

wjilch haul oil from gulf 
porui to the seaboard.

Recognising Uiat p'rfectlon of a 
card ^ystem might require weeks, 

(lustry report recommended 
rkes employ an Interim pro- 

, elfeeuve immediately, curt- 
ulllng by 2S per cent the gasoline 

• :s for Uie area's 100,000 serv- 
lUons, with each retailer ap

portioning the available fuel among 
his customer*. .

Moreover, the.Industry asked that 
all these service stations be pul un
der a 7 p. m.-7 a. m. curfew, that 
fuel oil deliveries be cut and that 
Uie world's Inrgest pipeline sy 
be built from the southwest to 
New York-Phllndelphla area.

Prompt ncUon was promised by 
Icke.i. but he snid that he could not 
predict "to. what extent wd shaU 
follow xhe industry's recomme; 
uons." He described the eosfa supply 
situation as "very ocute,"

DEFENSE COUNC 
ASKS SPEED CU

Members of the Twin PaUi coiin 
civilian defense council today, by 
resoluUon. had o.iked cooperaUon o‘  
all city, county and state police li 
re-jortlnir to "rigid enforcement" of 
Uie 3S miles an hour highway speed 
llmi( and also Uie load limits which 
Imv'o been placed On Ui6 va 
roads.

Tlie rc.iolution was pn.v.ed 
night 0-1 member.i of the coi 
together with those In charge o 
various defense activities, met a 
office of Judge James R. BoUi 
chairman,

Tlie council members a.\ked r 
cooperation In seeing thivt all 
hides "even Uucks and UtoeV 
here strictly to the speed nnd load 
limit.

It was pointed out Uiat hlghwoj' 
UirouRh Uils section are breaking ui 
in spots and that such a condltloi 
mny seriously hamper inovc’ment o 
troopi. It was also stressed tha 
highway repairs will be hmlu^d fo 
the duration of the war.

AnoUier resoluUon pa.ued last

'unty-wlde drive w 
1.10 by reporting a

(C*nlln<M4 an' l'«(>

Japanese Report 
Lop-Sided Naval 

Wins in Pacific
TOKYO. Marsh 12 tJnpn 

brondcaat recorded by United Press 
at New York)—Navy MlnLiter Ad 
mlral Shlgetaro Shimadn told th 
diet today that Jopan had lost 7 
transporta and 10 war.ihlps in th 
Pacific connict so far but a.isertei 
that Uie allies had lost a total o 
130 wnr3hip.i, including ^even bat 
tleshlps and Uiree aircraft carrieri 

In a report to thr dirt, Shlmadi 
.laid that the allle.i had Jost 138 
merchantshlps sunk imd 502 cap
tured, while he wild that l.SM allied 
planes had been dr. l̂rnvrd. The 
Japanese, he said, have' lo.it 122 all 
planes.

Hold Evei ythiiig! Dandelion ' 
May Be "Made Into Car Tires

WASHINGTON. March 12 m -~  
Don't cusa that little dandelion when 
It takes over your well-groomed 
l.iwn this spring.

It might help'produce n new Ure 
before Uie war is over.

SelenUsts, here today to urge Uie 
house agriculture committee to make 
available funds for experlmentaUon 
in Uie use of planU 'and weeds, be
lieve a certain type of dandelion, 
properly cultivated and developed, 
can be a source of much-needed 
rubber.

Their official name for Uie-varlety 
s "kok-saey*.“  but it looks like any 
jUier dandelion, down to Uie bright 
gold bloon and the green leaves.

Experiments widely conducted In 
Ru.'.ila have convinced Dr. Paul Kol- 
adiov. a Louisville re Ac arch expert, 
that "If from ISO to 200 pounds of 
crude rubber per acre are obtained 
In Russia from kok-sagyz. we are 
poftlUve that Uiese yields could be 
Increased oo American soil by Amer-

Icsji farmers wlUi improved ma
chinery."
, Because of.. Its lower wax content. 
Dr. Kolachov aald. Uie Russians 
have found their dandelion superior 
to guayule. a southwestern United 
Stotes weed for the development o ' 
which congress recently approprlat' 
ed some money.

As to the economic factors In' 
volved la large scala development, 
the records he produced showed nat
ural rubber could be made from the 
dandelion for about 31 cenls pe 
pound, whlcl) he said was about one 
half .the cost o f  syntheUc rubbei. 
AddlUonal experlmenUtlon might 
get the figure even lower, he be
lieves.

The doctor doesn't believe official 
Washington has sufficient Informa
tion on this UtUe plant, and con
tended that avalUble data on It had 
about 'th e  same degree of accuracy 
aa 'Uie InformaUon the world hid 
about the Red anny,”

ed 18 ton,H of bombs on the Jap -. 
.ship.s sinkinK', four in flamca and

W AIIINDUSTRIES 
EXPAND TD TAKE 

EEACIORIES
WASinNGTON. Mnrch 12 dJ.PJ- 

ProducUon Chief Donald M. Nelson 
today ordered conversion of three 
IndaiUles—washing machine, type- 

ter nnd vacuum cleaner—as soon 
po.i.ilble to the manufacture of 

war goods for the United NnUoai.
NelsonvWft.1 understood to have 

taken a hand In dliputea among hLi 
subordinates ■ over those Industries 
when differences arose over how 
soon they should be converted 
all-out wor Ume production.

After a two-day dispute witJ 
Uie WPB. a high ranking ofllclal In 
the indusuy opernUoiwi bn 
overruled proposaLi that the w 
Ing machine concerns be permitted 
to continue some producUon of 
civllinn goods despite war contracts 
touillng more than $00.000,000,. I 
waa understood that he was citlni 
on orders from Nelson and hli 
deputy. J. 8. KnowLion, director of 
WPB Industry operaUon.i.

•rrovUlon. Made 
It was aLio reported that di 

clslons hod been made tor covcrlr 
thn typewriter tnd vacuum cleaner 
Industries despite efforta to keep 
them producing some civilian goodi 

Regarding the woslilng, Onchlnc 
InduTtr}-. official ;uled thal
Uic larger, eoncem.i should convert 
by April 15, Tlie smaller plants, only 
a few o f  which have war contrncLi 
on share In aub-conUacts now/wli 
be given until Juno 1 to obtali 
contracts which will ab.iorb Uielr 
capacity Iri the war effort.

Get Deeliion Today 
Representatlve.1 of the washing 

machine IndiLitry wlil gaUier li 
Washington today to hear WPD’ 
decWon.

In the typewriter Indiwtry,. om 
proposal wft-1 for the manufactun 
o f more Uinn 1.000,000 mnchlnea o 
approximately the same m  during 
a •‘normal" year. Complete conve 
hlon now is expected within a-fe 
months, maybe weck.v 

WPB offlclnU reportedly hn' 
agreed on April 30 ns the propo.ied 
date for converting the vac 
cleaner induslrj-.

PROGRAM OF CAA 
0 BE DOUDLED

/-1V- 
ralnlng 

I ordered 
lr.e nnd geared 
wnr effort . . 

•xpanslon of the

inounced 
1 worked 
he army

WASHINGTON, March 
The CAA civilian 
program today u 
than doubled In 
completely Into tl; 
part of the urgent expai 
nation's air power.

The war department 
Uie move, explaining It was 
out In cooperaUon with th 
nir force.i.
‘ The number of student: 

elementary pilot trnlnliiK I 
raised from 23.000 to 45,000 n year, 
and the fnclllUes of Uir .■.pcoiidary 
flying course tripled lo train 30,000 
students annually.

In addition trDinlni: Ls to be 
vlded for the first time for groi 
technician. About 31,000 nre to 
given thb training annually.

All -who undergo Uie flying 
ground technician trnlning'  must 
agree to ser '̂e In the nrmy all 
or of unable to meet mlliui 
qulrcments, mu.it uRree to 
tribute their future effort (o 
of neronautlcs adapted to sci 
naUonal interest,"

French to Defend 
Madagascar Isle

WASHINOTO» March 12 lUP)— 
AcUng SecreUry of State Sumi 
Welles revealed today that Uie Ur 
ed SUtes hod received ofliclal o-vii 
atKC.i from the Vlchy goveniment 
that Madagascar would be defended 
against an̂ - Uireati from other pow-

HLi statement wa.i made
conference after he had ..............
early morning visit to the Whit 
House.

Tlie role Prencli poiseMloai ma; 
play In Uie axis spring: offensive 
continued ■ lo be of concern here.

GANDHI.SLATES MEET 
NEW DELHI, India. March 13 (11.0 

—Mohandas K. Oandhl. naUonallst 
leader, arranged today to meeCv at 
Wardha-lndla, neit'Tueiday 
a working. commlitee of the aUt 
Indla congress to discuss Primd 
Minister Winston ChurchlU’s sUte-, 
ment to coqixsoq5 on the Indian 
problem.-. ’ '

bardmcnt directed at th e  two 
most likely targcLs o f  his na- 

'a next military moves —  
India nnd Australia.

He warned Australia she would 
'follow In the tracks" of the Dntch 
East indies if she did not fall In 
.ine with the "greater east Asia 
iphere."

"Australlaai." he said, “must be 
»ware of Uie fact thot It will be Im- 
iiosslble for Australia, with her very 
icanty and-scattered population and 
ureat dlsUincea separating her from 
the United SUitM and Greot'BrlU 
aln. to defend herself against our 
Invincible forcfa.

Urxt« No Rcaiiionce
*'l hope that Australia, imoffected 

by her ancient relaUetns and other 
conslderaUons, will take stock of 
Uie sltunilon and resign herself to 
accepting the decrees o f  provi
dence."

HLi atutudB toward India was 
lomewhat different.

"I am firmly convinced." he de- 
rlared. "that the Ume has now come 
for rsubllshlng an Tndia for In -- 
dlans' just as the establishment of 
a ’Burma for Bumese’ Is neartns 
reallSBllon."

In India. Mohandas IC. Gsndhi, 
supreme leader of the Hindu Nb> 
tlonallst majority, professed to see 
lltUe hope for a aoIuUon of Indla'a 
pollUcal problems tn Britain's 
promLie o f  post-war dominion statr 
ui. Britain first must confess and 
undo her primary crime of Imperial* ' 
ism. Gandhi declared.

ToJo reviewed conduct ol.the w  
o  far and sold Japanese fiAOU and

ind Japanese forces 'had captured 
3,100 pieces - oT artlUerr. iKMMO 
rlflM, machine guna and pistols, 
and 38,000 tanks, motor cars and 
railway cars.

who under-rated the n a t i o n a l  
strrngUi of Japan' and refused to 
salLify Uie claims she waa enUUid 
to, forced Japan to open hosUllUes," ' 
he aa.iertcd.

“ Now these countries are fadng 
the fact that no batUe can be fought 
without being lost and that no pcisl- 
llon can Iw successfully defended.”

Japan’s na\ 7  minister. Admiral 
Shigetaro Shlmada, In his part o f, 
the summarization, sold 130 United 
NaUons worships had been simk. 
He declared that the Jopaneie navy 
losses were "only four destroyers, 
four mbmarlne.1, five special sul^ 
marines, one special vessel, five 
mlnesweepers'and 37 transports."

That summarlraUon. however, ap- 
porently waa not brought up to date 
for a British broadcast quoted im
perial Tokyo headquarters as ac
knowledging that Uiree Japanese 
slilps had been sunk or beached and ' 
six oUiers dumaged. Including a 
cruiser. In landing operaUons on 
Au.itrallan-mandated New Guinea,

The Tokj’i
•ulser. two destroyers and three 

oUier ships were damaged slightly, 
"Tlie main fleet of the United 

States and Britain has already dls- 
appeored from the surface of the 
Pacific." Tojo asserted, in a speech 
celebrating the conquest of- the 
Dutch Indies.

Tojo said that "all enemy strong- 
(C«»llna^ Ml r><« i. «>

Brazilians Riot 
Against Germany

RIO DB JANEIRO. Marsh 13 (U.P3 
—Spcclal police deUchmenU equip
ped wlUi tear gas. and mUltary po
lice wlUi rifles dep!o>-ed In front 
of oxU commercial estobUshmenU 
today alter angry Braxlllans entered 
several stores, smashed furniture 
and aUackcd several Gcrtnans.

Mobs of dcmon.itrator3 thronged 
through Uie streets.

Police ot times were unable to 
control them.

Flnolly special detachments were 
ordered oat and staUoned In front 
of axis commerclol establhhmenU 
lo  holt the rloUng.
- AmonK the establUbmenta attack

ed were Uie Casa Lochner. a photo
graphic house, the Ubrarla Alcma. a 
.book store, and the Casa Alema, a 
furniture store.

Idaho’s Potatoes 
Popular on Coast

BOISE. March 12 (4  ̂ —, Sales 
of Idaho Russet poUtocs are brisk , 
In souUiem CaUfomla, a  repre- 
senUUre of the Idaho adm tUbif 
:ommlsslan reported today.

Robert L, R. Chevnlng uOd prtCM 
jvcrogcd about five cenu per pouotU. 
wlUi Uic tubers parUeotarlT pop>- . 
lor In Ban Diego. boo«lBiT!}«> 
induiuy.- -.T', 2

con  of potatoes to m th e n T c W ^ T r *  
onila compared' with 
and MO in lOM; N ew ip«pw -.itff^ ' : 
tlslcc has bcc&.uttUx«l.i&rtb*-l4lr.;^r
Angeles area fo u rn o n .AfourytuB.
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MANUFACTURERS PROPOSE 7 BILLION DOLLAR TAX PROGRAM
BIGSALESim

WA8HINOTON, Mftfch 12 iJPi— 
The NftUonal A^H0claU0n or Miuiu> 
facturcrn aURRCslcd n 97.600.000,000 
tax proKTnm Ut conercM Uxloy. fc»- 

, turlnj ft M.<00.000.000 enles tijc nnrt 
moderate Increwcs In Individual and 
corporation levies.

TIio rccommcndftUon.i. prpsentwl 
to the house woj-a cind me»nA com
mittee by J. Chrever Cowdln, called 
for only one-third of the Incrcaiei 
In IrKllvidual and corporate tax rntea 
proposed by BccretAry Morsentlinu, 
and contcmplnted mnklns up the 
dXferenco throuBh cither a manu- 
fticixatrii' or retail iialr.i tn* which 
MornenUiau forlh-rlahtly opposed.

"Orant all the obJccUoni to a vrai 
tax on conflumpUon." Cowdln ob- 
aerved. "now eUe enn you meet the 
nation’s need for tremendous 
amounts of new revenue?

Tax PTDpoaal 
corporatlona, Cowdln propoACd 

a combined normal and war tax of 
40 p ff cent, compared wltli the 
treiuMiry's B5 per cfnt, and a 00 p?r 
ccnt rxcc.Mi proflt/i tax. compared 
with tiie treasury’s rccommondatlon 
for RruduaC«d rntc.n ttnrtlng at 6C 
per cent on Uie flmt »2 0 ,0 0 0 .

He Mild that the NAM recom' 
mcndfttlona would yield 11^00.000,- 
000 111 corporate revenue.

While the NAM proposed .. ..  
per cent exceu pronto tax. It asked 
at the some time for a number of 
major chanees In Uio method of 
computlnR that Jcvj-.

Tlie treasury recommended 
doubllnR of moderate-lneome In- 

•dlvlduftl Income Uxes by cUmlnntlne, 
the pre»nt 10 per cent earned In
come credit In computlnR tJie norm-

come,
As an alUmatlvo. the NAM asked 

for surUxea of 3 per cent between 
tiOO and 11.000 and ranging up to 
e per cent above 94.000 and to 70 per 
cent above 9SW1.000.

AlUrnatlTe* Taxes
Cowdln proposed thes« alternative 

sales tax schedules: .
1. A 4 per cent mnnufacturer*’ 

•tax. Imposed at the point of flnsl 
sale, together with a 4 per cent war 
tax on general consumption at the 
point of final sale, or ,

3. An 8 per cent war tax on gen* 
eml' consumption at the point of 
final sale,
• The first combination would yield 

•4,400,000,000 and the second 14.800,-
000.000. he aatd.

Randolph e;, Paul, treasury tax 
advisor, told llio committee the 
treasury opposed an N / "  
posal to tax capital gains 
per cent.

The plan would give spealal tax 
favon

He REALLY Saves Rubber

of taxpayers In the high. Income 
bracketi," he tunerted. would en
courage sp«culatlon,' Increase op- 
portunltlM./or tax-avoidance, and 
reduce tax revenues.

B R IL L IA rW lN S
(Fna r a n  Obi)

Un quoted qf^lclal source* early to
day that strong Soviet units, sup
ported by armored forces, were at
tacking northeast o f  Taganrog and 

. further north. Iii the Donets basin, 
n  said, fighting was heavy all yes
terday and battles wero still raging 
last night.

(Radio Moscow said rccent Oer- 
maa losses around Btaroya Russa 
were "enormous.'' and that. "In addi
tion to 13.000 lost In the destruction 
o f ' three Fascist divisions, another 
1.000 Oermans were lost In the last 
few days).

Twin Falls county eenerai hos
pital had no beds available earl; 
this afternoon.

A D airxTcp 
Mrs. Robert Leaper. jr.. Castle- 

lord; Baby Caroline Coffman, Wen- 
deU; Therese Murphj', Mrs. Mabel 
Prcndergast, Mrs. W. O. Taumer. 
Allen Fender, TR'ln Fnlla; Jim Ho
man, lUmberly; Mrs. Z. E. I^thnm, 
Buhl; , Mrs. William Remington, 
Filer. .

DISBITBSED 
Master Louis SatUrlee, Mrs. John 

H oreji. Twin Falls: M ri..O rm us 
Kramber, Mrs. C. E. Jones, Kimber
ly: Mr*. Verio Palmer and son. 
Buhl; Nancy llenstodc. Hollister.

News of Record
BIBTIIS

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cr»lg, 
Twin Palls, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Whltf. Twin Palls, a girl, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rwmus.vn, 
Twin Foils, a boy, all yesterday at 
the Twin Palls county general hos
pital maternity home.

K eep  th e White Flag 
'bt Satcty Flylng_

Now 69 d ayt without a 
traffic death in  our Uagic 
VaUey.

t Ronry, Hania Monica, Calif,, aircraft worker, ihink* even a 
Bsei too much rubber, lie bulU hlmielf a uolcycle and this 
le leoka pedailng t« work every moniinc.

DEFENSE COUNCIL 
SPEED CU

Tr«B  Pm * Ont> 
flee, located In the commissioners' 
office at tiie county court liou.',r.

Oeneral reportd at Uie meeting 
showed that defense acUvltles in Uie 
county are now complete and Uiat 
various study ela.ues aro undem-ay.

Those attending Uio set^on, in 
addition to Judge QothweU, Included 
the following:

•Council members; Frank I*ufltcph- 
n, vice-chairman; Asher B. Wilson,, 

vice-chairman; Mrs- Frankie K. 
Aiworth. secretary; Miss Neva Box- 
Ur. auUtant secretary, and William 
lUwkins.

County^offlclala: &. U. Colsman. 
chief fire warden; Carl Ritchey, in 
charge of public works; Sheriff W. 
W. Lowery, In charge of poUce ond 
vital service; Dr. A. A. Boston. In 
charge of medical service; - Fred 
Farmer, of the Union Pacific; R. W. 
Carpenter, of tho Idaho Power com- 
p(inj';.and M. E. Dolling, of tlic tel
ephone company, all in charge of 
the various public utllltle.i; A. W. 
Morgan, superintendent of Twin 
Fulls schooLi. in chnrnc of educa
tion and public relations.

Decision was made that effective 
Wednesday, April 1, the defense 
council member.-! will meet each 
week. The first regular weekly ses
sion Is planned for Botliwell’s office 
at 8 p. m. and other meetings will 
also be held each Wednesday night.

Last Call Comes 
To Mrs. Endicott

Mrs. Loos Endicott. CS. widow of 
the late Oeorge B, Endicott, died 
at 4 p. m. at her home. 304 Blue 
Lakes boulevard, foUowlng a t^o 
weeks Illness. •

6he had lived In Idaho since 
December, lOlB. coming from Okla
homa. Mrs. Endicott was bom July 
fi. In Bloomington. III. Her-husband 
died in 1033.

The body rests at the \Vhlt« 
mortuary pending u-ord from rela
tives.

eun'ivlns sons aj\d daughters aro 
Bvood &idlcott and Frank Endi
cott, Corvallis. Ore,; Floyd Endi
cott. Umatilla, Ore.; Mr.i. Delphla 
Price and Mrs, Imo Qec, Twin r^llf.

Eight gTftndchlldren. six In Ore
gon and two In Twin FalLv alio 
survive, lu do the following bro
thers and iilstfrs;

Homer K. Johnson, Au.isle John- 
in, Toble Johnson. Mr.i, O. Thomp- 

. jn, Mr.n, Ethel Mnrkley and ^UB. 
Bertha DeWItt, all of Oklolioma; 
Art John.wn, Arizona; Abner John
son, Washington; Mrs. Elmer White. 
Illinois, and Mrs. I* Rybum, Mis
souri

Junior Hi Stages 
Tourney Assembly
T»,'ln Folia Junior high school Pep 

club members, directed by MIm  
Madeline Oanln, gym Instructor  ̂
presented a clever assembly Tue-vJay 
preparatory to the south central 
Idaho Cla.is A district basketball 
tournament now underway.

New Junior high yells were Intro
duced by Bette June Tarr and Roy 
King, yell queen and king, and 
new song. "Junior High Pep," w _  
Introduced. M. C. Cranney. Twin 
Falls basketball coach, spoke briefly 
•T> sportwnanshlp.

A  pantomime. T h e  Ball's the 
Thing." which ahbwed the Import
ance of the •'bair in Mfe, was in
troduced by M1.1S Tarr. Etudenta 
taking pert In the eight scenes in
cluded Clarence Mlnnerly. Juanita 
Porell. PhylUs Burkhart. Betty Jean 
Reece, Leon Ford, Ted R>‘on. Gloria 
Adams, Roy Kins, Yvonne McBride, 
Bonnie Tuiloch and DarreU Kelso.

Durln* another part of the as- 
sembly, Darrell Kelso representing 
junior high spirit, p ortrsj^  its re- 
TtTOL ,

Quarat numbers were given by 
Preston t«lce.~ Clarence Mlnnerly. 
Johnny Hughe* and O c r ^  WU-

Pledge Campaign 
Delayed; Payroll 
Drive Goes Ahead

R. M. Lotisdon. deputy stato ad- 
mlnLitrator of the defense savings 
staff, today notified R. S. Toffle- 
mlre. ’Twin Falls, regional coordi
nator for the siile of stamps and 
bonds In tile eight south central 
Idaiio counties, that it will be im-' 
pavilble to launch the universal 
pledge campaign until the latter 
p^rt of April or early in May.

•'The govemmmt printing office 
at WnshUiRton U so swamped with 
printing orders of nil kinds in con
nection v, lU> tlie war." sold Logsdon, 
-tlmi wo find it impossible to get 
pledge campaign supplies at pres
ent. Consequently, we •shall have 
to continue our work on Uie payroll 
savings plan until that time."

Nat Completed Yet 
r Yesterday. Mr. Tofflemire 
quoted as saying thot all payroll 
allotment reports for the eight ci 
ties In hl9 district had been c 
pleted.

■This Li by no. meaai the ci___
lie explained lo<lny. "To my knowl
edge. Gooding county Is the only 
county in this district that, has 
made a fairly complete report. AP' 
proxlmately 100 firms had been rê  
ported as participating in Twin 
FnlLi. but the- work In this county 
is not complete.

“ If Ui8 other six counties in this 
region have reported, Uiey hava for
warded tlielr reports direct to the 
BoLie ofdce. I have requested the 
Boise ofdce to supply me with com
plete Information on all reporta from 
this region.

’ Lot or Work Left
“ It would be a pleasure to know 

that all counties had completed their 
payroll allotment work, but unfor
tunately auch Is not the case." Tof- 
flemlre added. "Ttiere Is still a 
lot of work to bo done In this con
nection. and so long aa the universal 
pledge campaign cannot get started 
for another six weeks or two months, 
all executive cliolrmen from these 
eight counties should bend every ef
fort to establish Ute payroll alloS 
ment set-up in every, business with 
two or more employes."

Boise Youth, 22; 
Gets 1-14 Years

Qu>- F. Hart, 23. Boise, must t 
one to l i  years in the Idaho stato 
penltenUnry, Judge J. W. Port«r 
ruled today In decreeing the first 
sentence at the March term of dis
trict court. Hart pleaded guilty to 
grand larceny In theft Feb. 37 of a 
motor car ott-ned by George Chellne.

The court waa advLied that the 
Boise youth has had n previous fel
ony conviction for burglary.

HAUL
Twin Falla *enapt«r. American Red' 

Cravi. wants to go Into the moving 
business—at least for one haul.

Tlje Ford Trnn.ifer co»pan>- has 
recently purchased a ni.'w moving 
van—capacity, furniture and fixing! 
’ ■3T an eight-room hotise.

The management haV offered the 
Red Cross the net proceMs from the 
first out-ol-fitatc haul IV^i^res In 
the new van. Red Croos oflloMs an
nounced today. N— I

The company's franehlse^vers 
Idaho. Kevada, Utah and part of 
Oregoa

ALLIES
LEE!

<Fnn r«f« Ont) 
holds in tho southweit Paclfle- had 
been captured, but the war was not 
yet won.

In Wanhlngton. tlie army reported 
that eight big United State* bomb- 
ers dealt n slaRRcrlng blow to Jap
anese shlpi Tiicaday In New Guinea 
waters, droppltis IB tons of bomb* 
which, left two vessels sinking, four 
In fU m ti and another stranded on 
the beach. Tlie American force* re
turned Intuct.

Kame AlUck 
Thli-wiui apparently <he some at- 

Uck which a royal Australian air 
force communique described as hav
ing been carried out by "our planes."

Other ships of a strong enemy 
convoy were reported moving down 
the- New Guinea coast.

An Aiutrallan government spokes
man declared the assault wai "only 
the beglnnlnR” of allied counter
blows to snag Japan's threatened 
Invasion of the vast Australian 
mainland.”

However, 13 Japanese bomt>ers 
raided Port Moresby, the capital and 
major port.-on the south codst only 
300 mlle.i from Australia's Cape 
York, and caused slight damage 
yesterday. There was an unverified 
report tiiat a strong enemy convoy 
was heading for Port Moresby.
' Unless the air, naval and land 
strength of allied forces assembled 
In Australia Is materially trreater 
than was employed In the batUe 
of Java, uny major Japanese army 
strlklnc there, or oven upon the 
Australian coast, would have a good 
chance of establishing anoUier 
beaclilicad In ttie series oxeeutcd 
soutl)ward from Luzon.

Java Defemler* Outnumbsrsd 
In addition to the fact defenders 

of Java were outnumbered by from 
two to four to one. Premier’ Peter

don last night that tho American 
and Dutch fleet assigned to East 
Indies waters was less than <

crul.iera—which protected tho in
vasion convoys.

The premier said the Dutch would 
carry on guerrilla warfare in the 
Poclflc In preparation for a large- 
scale offensive In 10(3.

A somber sidelight of war came 
in an announcement of Prime Min
ister John Curtain that Australia 
was sending foodstuffs lor all the 
7S7.000 people of Japanese-occupied 
Slngsporn In an effort to Insure 
proper feeding of Australian pris
oners.

Proper feeding of prlsonert is tlia 
captors' responsibility imder Inter
national law’. Long voyages pre
sumably will d lw t  slUps and sea
men from the Australian war effort 
But the Japanese get aloj 
nnd-flsh standard and* 
pllcates tho prison camp probl

Activity on Bataan peninsula 
In the PhlUpplnes remained at a 
standstill, n war department com
munique reported. It was the fourth 
successive day. the lull to fighting 
had been reported.

Q, A. V. Appoints 
■ Offi(,2 New Officers

Appointment of two officers and 
a rehabilitation cc«nmlttee marked 
the meeting of. Stmdley chapter, 
Dlsivbled American Vcterans-

Paul Harmon was appointed ad
jutant by Ccsnmnndcr Tom Knight, 
:ind wn.-* elected os trciisurrr of the 
cliapter. William Weinberger waa 
appointed sergeiant-at-arms. Rehoto- 
lliuitlon com m ltt« chosen by tho 
cctnmander consists of William R. 
Wolter, chairman: Blaine 0. Van 
Ausdeln and Z. L. Rnybom.

Mr. Wolter, who is also chairman 
of tho mcmberahlp commltt«j, re
ported that tlio chapter has reached 
it^ u o ta  o f  SO.

Alter tho business meeting the D. 
A. V. met with the auxiliary for re
freshments and a social hour.

Stimson Views 
Canal Defense

BALBOA, C. Z., March 13 OP) — 
Secretary o f  War Henry L. Stimson 
b  Inspectlns the Canal tone defen
ses on his first trip outside the 
United 6t«tes since the country 
went to war.

Dlsclosur® of Btlmson's preapnc* 
her« was pennltted tonight, a day 
after Tils arrtval b>’ plane under es
cort of a dozen fighters.

The secretary, with Ueut-Oen, 
PVank M, Andrews, commander-ln- 
chlef of tho Carxlbbeon arta. and 
high-ranking officers, began a tour 
yesterday afternoon and continued 
It today by plane, automobile and 
boat. ___________________

April 10 Will Be 
County Arbor Day
Artx>r day cbser%-ance In Twin 

Polls county will be held this year 
on Friday, April 10, It was announc
ed this afternoon by Mrs. Doris 
Stradley. county superintendent of 
public instruction.

Dale of Arbor day In each county 
Is fixed by the siiperlnundent.

schools vlU be asked to emphasize 
forestry and tree value In the na- 
Uon's economic scheme. Lesson* 
will stress the theme In many 
schools; others wlU probably stage 
tree-planting ceremonies.

Twin Falla 
Move Cheaply 

.. Quickly
IDAnO — UTAH — NEVADA — ORSGON

F O R D  T R A N S F E

Twin FaDs News in Brief
Dinner Goe«ta 

Rev. and Ralph Cook. Port
land, Ore., furloughed missionaries 
from India, will conduct a mission
ary service at tiie local Nazarene 
church at 7:45 p. m. today. They 
will be dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. D. Bmlth this'evenlng.
Car Taken

Sheriff's officers today received «  
report from Sheriff Clair King, 
Gooding, that a IMl Ford coupe, 
painted a light gray, bad been 
stolen at'WendeU laU last sight. 
Tlie car carried Idaho license (1941) 
oH-iess.

Gains Advs
Craig Coleman, former local flier 

_nd son of O. H. Coleman. U now 
one of four flight commanders at 
Uie lUnkla Aeronautical academy 
army training center at Tulare, 
Califs according to word rece r̂ed 
here. There aro 130 Instructor* at 
the field.

InitUted by Betas 
Robert H. Blandford. son of Mr. 

and Mr*. J. H. Blandford. and Al
bert O. Benoit, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Benoit, all of Twin Falls, were 
Initiated recenUy Into the Univer
sity of Idaho chapter of Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity, according to word re
ceived here.

Namtd CapUIn 
Kyis Ballantyne. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. V. O. Boiiantyne, Twin Falls, 
has been advanced to the Tank of 
captain, according to word received 
here the past week from Washing
ton. D. C. CapU Ballantyno Is serv
ing with Gen. MacArthur's forces 

Oftwan penlnsuln.

Dleycles Stolen 
PoUce today Usted two bicycles 

..J stolen. Ono was property .of Bar. 
bara Lehman. 343 Lincoln. It was 

Firestone Fleetwood, pointed ma- 
on and white, and carried city 

llceme 103. The oUier was owTied by 
Kenneth Wilson. 414 Fourth avenue 
west, and was stolen from the hl<;h 
school last night. It was a Westfield 
painted red.

PaUent Belter
Mrs, R. J. Riley resumed today 

from Eugene, Ore.. where she was 
called after her son, Dale Riley, 
had been hurt In an automobile 
accident. He sustained two broken 
shoulder blades, among oUier In
juries. Mr. Riley has been dismissed 
from the hospital. His wife, who was 
riding with him when the ihishap 
occurred, escaped injury.

AtUnd Funeral
Dr. and'Mrs. Orrln PMUer were 

among those who attended funeral 
icrvlces this afternoon for Charles 
J. Jereb, Ketchum, formerly of ■niCln 
Falls, at tho Ketchum Epls&pal 
church. Mr. Jereb was the brother 
Df Mrs. Lllyan Buhler, Twin Falls; 
Bandy A. Jerib. Portland. Ore.. and 
Henry Jereb, Butte. Mont., all of 
whom were present at the fiineml. 
He was also tho brother of Mrs. 
E31a Mounts, Beulah,

3rd Theft From 
Parked Car Irks 

Local Motorist
It's getting to be a habit.
At. least Ujafs what W. A. Hoehn 

had told local police. He said that 
three times arUclea had been stolen 
from his machine while it was

parked In the lOO block of Main 
avenue nortti.

When Hoehn got in tho machine 
to. drive home his two windshield 
wipers were missing.

MACHINES AVERT CRASH
DUX ONE RAMS INTO TREE 

There ’̂os a "two car" crash In 
Twin Palls, police records show, but 
only one car hit anything and that 
was o tree.

Records show that a truck operat
ed by H. B. Mathews, route three, 
and aother maclilne operated by 
Arnold Cook, met in front of 349 
Rarrlson street. Both turned to 
avoid a crasli with the 'other and 
the Mathews machine went 
the parking into a tree. The Trent 
end of the vehlclc was slightly dam
aged.

Ott C out Trit 
Miss Belle V. Hart and Miss 

Maymle McNelly hnvo gone on a 
trip to Seattle and California. Miss 
Edltli McNclly, BulU. accompanied 
Uiem..

Body Sent East 
The body of David Wesley Magen 

lui sent from the Twin Falls mort
uary this afternoon to Holton. Kan., 
for funeral services and interment 
beside the grave of hlf wife.

accepted for enlistment In the 
U. 6. marine corps, the Salt Lake 
City main station today informed 
Staff Sergeant Stanley J. Jazdzyk, 
Twin Falls recruiter.

CUsses Closed 
All recreation projects In Idaho 

»1ll be closed Friday for the re, 
vision of time schedules, local rec- 
reaUon center officials said today. 
Plaster p a ln^ g  classes wlU be dis
continued June 1, but wood work
ing and basketry classes will con
tinue throughout the summer, they 
itaUd.

Seen T od ay
Telephone company workmen 

digging up street in front of new 
phone building preparatory to the 
mighty Job of installing all those 
wires.. ,  , Sheriff and three dep- 
uUes dividing the a. m. mail so 
each can share the Job of opening 
it. . . . Service station operator 
firing stream of water at Jim 
Reynolds, standing safely on oppo
site side of car being washed. . . .  
Electrician laboring on theater 
marquee. . . .  At last—typewriter 
being moved Into county rationing 
headquarters so tlie board doesn't 
have to cadge a machine from tlio 
Chi* nber of Commerce. . . . Twin 
Falls InformoUon request from 
Alomeda, Calif. . . . Significant 
sign maybe; Transient farm work
ers pulling in at labor comp south 
of town. , . . Elderly man stop
ping on courthouse stairs to peer 
over Into roofle.vi office of WPA 
weed labor divbton, ahd lUtenlng 
to Harry Dlctrlcii talk ut some
body therein........ .. Line of state
income taxpayers, seeking help, 
celling longer at county oudltor's 
office. . , . Phil Cargill proudly 
showing , the jhlrd annual "no 
accident" award button he got 
from insurance company, . . lAnd 
Elmer HoUingswortli whistling 
across sUcet at J, E. White as 
they stride ton-ard KlwanU lunch
eon.

Legion Called to 
Help Iron Drive

Legionnaires of Twin Falls post 
No. 7 were requested todny to meet 
at 10 a. m. Sunday, March 18, at 
American Legion hall here to b^ln 
collection of scrap metal. 

lYu^a will be available and Le- 
lomialres will handle the collec* 
on. sold W. W, rranti. post com- 

mnnder. at conclu-nlon of last night’s 
special meeting here.

Persons In Twin Falls and vicinity 
wlihlrig to have their scrap col
lected may phone Mrs, Floyd Camp
bell. 423; Mrs. Omnt Kunkle, 2103; 
Mm, Ivan Davis. 2033; Mr*. E. 
Jo,-.lln. 0288-R2; Mrs. J. R. Douglas. 
1770; J. J, Wlnterholer, 1111.

Similar campaigns also are under 
way at Flier and Bulil.

Express Workers 
Win S a f ^  Cards

Three local employei of tlie Rail
way Express Agcno*; Inc.-. have re
ceived "no accident merit cards.' 
L. H. Lusk, local agent, announced 
today. -s.

J. M. SJurson received a *'one 
year’'  card for- driving »  company 
truck for the past year without ac
cident, rmd A. h. Richardson anC 
L. D. Rotwrts received "seven year' 
cards for driving for that period of 
time without accidents.

This la In line with the company's 
policy of encouragUv safe drivlrig.

StISSION ON WAY TO U. 8. 
CALCUTTA. India, March 13 

—A nlne-man Chinese military 
ralsslor arrived from Chungking to
day en route to the United SUtes.

OS CHURGHMAI
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GLENNS FERJIY, March 13-WU- 
tnir F. Rose, 76, bishop of tho Glenns 
Ferry ward of the Latter Doy Saints 
church from 1034 to 1034. will be 
paid final tribute Friday at 3 p. m. 
at the L. D. a  church here.

Bishop J. L. Jones will officiate, 
u d  Interment will be In Otenn Rest 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Zacher-Bey mortuary. Mr. Rose died 
Monday at 1 p. m- following a heart 
attack. He suffered a paralytic stroke 
‘.wo weeks tigo.

Mr. ROM was bom May 34, 1S05, 
A Calhoun county, la., and came 
lo Utah with, his father by ox team 
when he was 13 years of age. The 
Tamlly located la  Weber county. 
Utah, and later went to Farmington, 
where Mr. Rose grew to manhood.

He was married to Mary Wlra- 
beth Rigby. Centerville. Utah. Jan. 
10,1B67, at the Logan L. D. S. tem
ple. Seven of their eight children 
stlU survive.

The Rose family mo%-ed from Cen- 
ternUe to Oakley, Ida.. In lesfl. and 
resided there until 1933. In Oskley, 
Mr. Rose was prominent In church 
and civic affairs.

Mr. Rose and part of his family 
moved to Glenns Ferry In 1033, and 
he had Resided here continuously 
since that time with the exception of 
two year* when he lived in Boise. '

He resigned as slshop of the u’iird 
In 1034 because of ill health, and 
mored to the state capital, return
ing to Glenns Ferry two yean later.

Surviving are the following chll- 
ren, William Rose. Glenns Pcrr>-: 
Crk>l,ucreUa R. Rathbone and Mrs. 
^weo\ Brabb. Boise; Mrs. Juanita 

Post, Oakley^ Mrs. Leona Sherr>', 
Provo, UUUi; Armel Rose. EiiBCiie. 
Ore., and Lorln W. Rose, Salt Lake 
City,

Forty-nine gnmdchlldren and 17 
great-grandchildren also survive.

Times-News Item 
Locates Pair on 

Draft ‘Blacklist’
Two out o f 'ia  delinquent selective 

service registrants -have been lo
cated through a  news story in a 
cent Lmuo o f the TlmM-l^ew.i. U 
announced today at he-idqUarters of 
Twin- Falls county selective service 
board No. 1.

One of the men arrived from Coll- 
fomla after being notified by a Twin 
Falls friend he was regarded &.i de
linquent ond subject to penaltie.i.

He Informed the local boord L. 
was not dellbemtely trj-lfig to evade 
regulations which state a registrant 
must keep the board advLied of any 
change o f  address. Tho board' re
moved his name from the ILit of de
linquents.

The second delinquent was locatcd 
In Colomdo by (l friend., who wrote 
him from Twin Falls. Ho also 
claimed Ignorance of tliO chajigo of 
address regulation. ,

The remaining 10*artf*unloca

James A. Sinclair 
Chosen Sergeant

A former cashier for the First 
.'ederal Savings and Loan assoc 
tion of Twin Falls, who was draf 
last April, has been promoted 
sergeant at Gowen field. Boise.

He u  Sgt. James A. Sinclair, l ... 
of Mrs. Rose A. Sinclair, 1113 Tenth 
avenue east. A t Twin Palls high 
school, from which he was gradu
ated In 1D3S. i5Rt. Sinclair wn-i ( 
member o^  Uie Pep band and schol
arship honorarles- At Oowen field 
ho is serving aa < signal corps 
supply sergeant. ,
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“ THE W OLF MAN”  
Is h « n a a  o r  imbaly beastr

Sugar Ration 
Plan Wm Be 
Simple Affair

What do you—the consumer-do 
In buj-lng sugar after the ration
ing program takes effect?

Vou'U simply patronite the retail- 
of your own choice and tear our 

the proper number of stAmps in his 
presence.

It's as simple as all that, accord
ing to initrvctlons received here 
today from Uie office for emergency 
mansflcmcnt, Denver, Colo.

Quantity Will Vary 
The 8tom;» do not mention a 

ipeciflc quanUty or. for that matter,
.» specific commodity. Tlie amount 
of sugar you get may be varied by 
the ofllce of price admlnlstraUon 
from week to week, or from month 
to month, depending upon avails- 
'-Ulty of supplies.

Tlie retoller mounts the stamps 
B acqulre.i on a voucher form called 
“wiir raUon stamp card" which 

will hold 100 stamps. Wlien these 
forms are filled ho sends them to his 
wholesaler.

Tlie wiiolenaler acquires'a sizable 
coIlecUon of Uieso cards, takes Uicm 
to Uie raUonlng board and receives 
A certificate u-lilch he in turn trons- 
mlu through Uio usual clinnnels of 
trade to Uie refinery Against re
orders.
.Tluj refinery sends these ccrtlfl- 

jate.5 to the war prodtictjon board 
which allocates raw sugar to Uio* 
refiners nnd also assigns them dif- 
frrrnt tmde areas.

Tlie nig Job 
‘Distribution U a blj; factor in 

the Job of preparing for raUonlng. 
TJie problen^if to get the sugar 
around—Uicre has to bo su^ar In 
every part of Uie country In omounls 
sufllclent to back up every raUon 
a t^ p ."  Uio OEM said..

RaUon stampi are a form of cur
rency. It was pointed out. A con
sumer's money for sugar is no good 
at all tmless accompanlcd by a ra
Uon stamp.

America's raUonlng plan leaves 
the cltlzeai free to take their 
stamps where thoy please and use 
Uielr AUgar as Uiey please,

Because It's Ujl.i kind of a plan. 
Uio government anticipates willing 
cooperation, although violotora nnd 
hoarders will faco trouble. In Ger-

Community Chest 
Leaders Convene

Special, meeting of the board of 
dlrectors-'of Uie Twin Falls Com
munity Chest-*as been called for 
7:30 p. m. today. It was announced 
by Frunk Cook, president 

S«a!on will be held ot Uie Ta’In 
FalU Chamber of Commerce, he 
said.

T ^D SE D C ItU

Grab your h u t. . .  it’s the Union 
Motor Co.'s 14th annual Used 
Car Clearance Sale. It may be 
our last for several years, imd we 
aro calling these last chance bar
gains. All are reconditioned, have 
good llres. Here's economical 
transportation for tho duraUon 
"wlU» ’•ytaierday's prices today.” 
■38 Studebaker Commander Se

dan. heoter. radio, nearly new
tire* ............................MBS

•37 DeSoto Deluxe Sedan. O. D„ 
heater, radio, extra good rub
ber ------------- ------------------M05

*37 Hudson Coupe. Coimti? Club 
inodel. It's a honey and going
at ..... .....-----------------------♦323

'37 Packard 8 Coupe. Hester, ra
dio. new finish. Ures have run 
less than 3000 miles. Going 
f o r ______I............................»383

■38 Plymouth Coupe - 
'3S Chevrolet Sedan -  
■34 Ford Sedan -------

_»10S

MANY OTHERS 
'41 Mercury Town Sedan 
'41 Mercury Coupe 
■JO Chev. Master Deluxe Sedan 
■37 Chev. Master Deluxe Coach 
•38 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
'40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan 
'40 Ford StaUon Wogoa 
•30 Lincoln Sedan 
'40 Lincoln Sedan 
•38 PlymouUi Deluxe Fordor

TRUCKS —  TRUCKS 
'41 Ford TVuck. 3-speed axle, 

760-30 Ures, I58-ln. W. B,. 100 
h,p. motor ........ ............... »1050

'30 Dodge Pickup _________ lUS
■38 International P.U_______I14S
'37 Ford P ickup___________ I37S

All priced for quick tale. We 
hive never held our used cards 
for higher prices. Yes. a used car 
u ie  is & lltUe old fashioned for 
Uie present, wIUj yesterda/s 
prices today.

lim O N M D TO R r

FOBP .LINCOLN -rM iaC U B t
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fndUnftpolla. IncL, moving Ton 
which broke down here w u  allowed 
one n ««  Uce u id tub« by Uio Twin 
FallA couniy ntUonlns board, but 
ChAlrmon Carl Anderson u ld  the 
nbber would be ch&rsed ngaltut the 
HoMler quota.

Clifford Rom Rader, driver for 
the Aero Uoi'flowcr Transit, obtain
ed the certificate. His three-ton 
truck for moving household Booda 
requires »  BOO by 30 tire.

EheHfr GeU Tire 
Meanwhile. Slierlft Warren 

lawcrv obtained one Uro and tube 
for the ahcrlfr* car. Uie only paa- 
Bcngcr car rubber permit liaued so 
lar this month. The sedan, which is 
tued for law enlorecment. Is entitled 
to a spare.

Quota for truck tires also Is not 
filled. althouRh applications Iiave 
been coming In rapidly. ,

Evidence that farmers are seltlns 
new rabber for their mochlnery was 
shown by luuance of six permit !̂ 
ollowlns Buhl. Hollister and Flier 
la m eis  lo obtain n tv  Urea and 
tubes for Unclore,
•rour formers from Hnnsen. Buhl 

and Filer were L-uued permlLt for 
new Urea and tubes for /arm pickup 
trucks. Duhl. Milner and Twin Fall.i 
farrrera obUlned crrtlfJcnles for ob
solete-type trailer llre.% and lubc.i. 

Two Dulil sheepmen were Kmiiled 
tires and tubes for cnmp woRons. A 
Twin Fall* beekeeper was given a 
tire and tube for pickup truck.

Lfvenleck Tmllem 
TIre.'j for two Kimberly semi

trailers were okayed 'becftaio Uiey 
are u.'̂ cd to hnui livestock. Spnrc 
tire and tube was approved for n 
Buhl milk Hauler.

A Bulil petroleum truck Lt nlatcd 
for three tires and tubes, while two 
Twin PftlLi fuel delivery truck.1 were

Splash for U. S.

Another member of Uncle tjam> 
growing pack of »e» •‘ireyhoundH," 
the dntroyer Cannlck, hits the 
ways at SeatUeTll’s the first of a 
Hret ef 25 (0 be built there.

Riven nibber. Tire nnd tube were 
proved for a Twin Falbi trurker.

Tlje stage nmnlng to Well;.. N 
and Rupert wo;, given a tire niiil 
lube.

‘CEILING’ CHARGED
••Deliberate misuse of the 37,1 

ccnt base figure to deceive fnrmem 
Into seWng their grtase wool.” has 
be«n called to the attention of Uie 
Tu-ln Foils Chamber of Commerce 
by Uie office of emergency mannge- 
ment, Salt Lj»ke City,

•'Mftxlmiun price reKululloii lOB re- 
latlni^vio doniMtlc shoni wool, ef' 
fectlve Feb. 38. applies to wool on t  
cican ba.ils only and docs not esuib- 
ILnh a 37.1-cent celling .for prices 
growem can receive for grcasr wool 
sold on the farm," It wua explalne<l.

Certain eostPm dualers bnvc been 
dcllbemtely mLireprt-sentlng Uie 
facLn In Uielr nPKOlIatlon.i wHJi w’ool 
growers and claiming the regulation 
prolilblts them from paying more 
tliai) 37.1 cenlfi a pound for Erea.'̂ e 
wool on Uip farm. It wiw clinrgetl.

"The 37,1 cent figure ̂ prtr.cnl* 
Uie average fnrm price w  greuAe 
wool IU1 of Dec. 15, 1041. and wm 
used merely n,i a J.tnlutory bivr.ls for 
calculation of Uie clean wool max- 
lmums<T>«lablWied by the regula. 
tlonJ' the OEM averted.

While prices for wool In Uie grea-se 
should bear a relatinn-thlp lo Uii 
Clean wool prices, baseil on slirlnk- 
nge In the .icourlng proce.vi am 
(jmtllty vnluM. e.stablWied by long, 
r.tiindlng trade practices, "tlie celling 
Is on clean ba.'bi wool nnd does not 
llx a 37.1-cent maximum price lor 
Uie growers.” con^hnled Uie OEM.

Transferred
CA8TLEFORD, March 12 — E.iton 

Aljshlre has' been tran.sferrcd to 
Ooodiiv; from Dllllji«.r Mont., as 
i-hlef • aircraft communicator In 
charge of the alru’ay commiiiilcuUon 
r.ljillon. Mrs. Abshlre and two sons 
arc vUltlng her iKirent.-', Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Brabb, thLi week.

LL Kempton to 
Visit Wife and 

Baby Girl Soon
CASTLEFOfUJ, March 13 — Mrs.

from the hospital Saturday and 
now at the tiome of Mrs, Kempton^s 
pfirents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shaver.

First jjeu t. Alvin Kemplon of 
Uie nrmy air corps Is now attending 
an adjutant scliool at Tort Wa.\hlng- 
ton. Md.. where he was sent from 
8j>okane,Wa.ih.

Ai 'the conclusion of liLs training, 
Marcli 31. he wUl be given a fur
lough and will visit hU family here 
and get acquainted wlUi his • new 
Unughter before being stalloned at 
■lome po.1t.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kempton 
taught In tlie Csstleford high school 
and Mr. Kempton taught at Uie 
Albion State Normal school for sev- 
eral years. Dolh are well known in 
Ihl.i part of the state.

Ivin HogganYs 
Cassia Auditor

BURLEY, Morcli 13-Ivln Hoggan. 
wcH-toown B urW  biulncss man, 
WHS mimed Cas.ila coimty auilltor at 
a meeUnlf of Uie county commlMlon- 
cm late Tiie.ylay evening. Mr. Hog- 
giin .Miccee<U George BooUi. Jr.. who 
was recently Inducted Into Uic U. 3. 
iinny. /

Hr liiLs been asM)clated with liLi 
brother In tlie Burley Leather and 
Canva.  ̂ nlinp, U a men\ber of the 
city council and active in church 
work in Burley.

Pladder Weakness
-'•If >80 from 0<lUn( Cp NlihU.
n>rkatn». Nxrouintii. L*f I'llni. a*oUta

hilp IS ihouxndi. PrInKS 
tuck unl«M cenplBUlr ••IU{KVor7. 

uKlfVMUt «#r cri*t« lwJ»7. Oi«l» SS».

ON ^ALE THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY^

YOU'RE ALW AYS W ELCOM E AT W ALGREEN ’S.

D R U G  S T O R E S

TW IN  FALLS and BURLEY

I  A b io r b e n t  H e a v y  K n i t

I  PISH CLOTHS
■  Wilf, J i  , AI  c . . „ , . 4"=
5  13x14 itiche..
I  Colored
p  A t  W a lg reon 's . WCk

Flower-Fresh 
Loveliness For Youl 

P a ls la y s

OATMEAL SOAP
Leaves skin soft, smooth 

 ̂ and fragrant. Lathers lux^ 
uriously in any type water.

y C a r n a e i 'o n ; '^ ;^

ASPIRIN qual’ity tablets
fUmlf On, .  . 9

DR. LYON’S « !
FLOSS-TEX TOILET

TISSUE

W IT H  A M E R IC A N  IN G E N U IT Y !
Anicricitn creative muKic fills the «ap.

*' Here is the MAGIC o f  Amcricn! Out of 
ctiul nnd air and water come the finest 
ho.siery ever seen! Out o f wood pulp comcs 
glorious Chemleoa fabric . . .  that look like' 
wool or .silk or linen! Out of the earth, the , 
soil, ami the air comoa jewelry news more 
c.xcitiiiK 'Ihun ever. So, out with the old 
utul ON with the new . . .  in MaKic Amer
ica where nothinp* la indispeiinnble but 
L IB E R T Y ..

5„ Wde you
AMERICA 

Works, Build ,̂ 
Plays In Low 
Heeled Shoes

2 Piece
SUIT DRESSES

'n>e drc^s ttmt loolu like n (lult, 
the Mill Ihftl loolc.1 lllte a dress, 
lifl very ImporUnl In. c»Sucil 
(Irf.v.en os well, .A complete »e- 
iecllon here.

1 2 . 9 5 style 0143 — Ohlile oxford In bclea 
will) llRht brown moccnaln trim. 
In leather or rubber solo oA pr** 
ferred — $2.98

Color Drenched
PRINT PRESSES

SplQ.iliy. wldtly.,jprcod prlnU 
biK news In Jerseys and crepes. Clos- 
slc styles peppe<l up wllh *uch de- 
tnlU M (imi»rt slItchlnR. New Jacket.n, 
wide sKlnB nlclris, ond In line with 
the ImporUnV slim, aleck nllhouelle 
look.

style flioo —  Ohllle oxford In brown 
v,iO\ bclRC moetnsln Inlny. Ml 
lenlher sole, rubber heel — $2.08

■ SKIRTS
CivuBlil. In wave of color. Tl>e 
new sklrta tor Bprlns arc more 
colorful thpn.ever. In ShellBnds, 
plDlds, checks luid irabardlnca.

$2.50 to ,$4.50

SWEATERS
LlRhtwelglil sw  eftlcr.*!. 
All wool, new eolora, 
pulUovcrs and button 
Blyle. All sizes.
$2.25 to .?3.98

Seven-Eleven"
-BLOUSES

Jiwl wliiii you wnnt to wcnr with Rulta 
and sklrt.1. Wnnhablo cclane^e royon In 
white and new sprlnB -colors. Slics 33

$ 2 .5 0
^  ★  -*r ★  ★

New Shipment
^  VANETTE NYLONS
^  Prom our ott-n resort comes the 

name "Sun Valley" for Uie 
newest .Oiiulc for nprlng. rirnt 

^  QUHllty in ftll_i^e.i.

New Seamless 
 ̂ NYLONS

-K *

Clever, New
DICKIES

I-*or your new sprlnjr lUlU we ha\-e ti com
plete stock of dickies In combined and 
pIMn tones.

$1.00

Novelty JEWELRY
Novelty Jewelry, too, Li new ei\cl> Rprlnj. 
We can match any eiwemble. Completfi 
stock includc.i pln-'tlcs and metal.v All 
newest shatle.i.

^ 5 9 c

Pastel 
WOOLENS

Bcnuutul c0l0Tlns» In
plaids ond plula' .̂ Al.-iO Iwcedi 
and herrlnBbone effecta. All 
wool and part wool. 54 Inches

■Van Raalte GLOVES

Snddlp Ton ond Wliltc. All sites.

$1.00
‘‘Chateau”

RAYON PRINTS
Popular and distinctive floral 
de.%iRn» for that new summer 
dre.'u. Washable French rayon 
. . . Crott-n t«led. 30 Inche* 
wide. LiRht and dark Rround.i.

S1.79 $2.49 79c

• Fail-way 
PRINTS

. A printed plqUe that 
la Riiaranleed wnsh- 
nbte. In bright and 
Bay prlnl.1 th»t ar* 
Ideal for that sum
mer house cooU

49c

Style Q108 —  Oolly-WoKsI A natural 
Klk-trimmed with brown eyelets, or' 
whlto with brown. Unllned for c
fort -  $2 .9 8

Style CMl — Two-toned llRht u n  
and brown. Pcrforot«l on side and 
vnmp for extra.comfort — $ 2 . 9 8

Style A700 — NatumI buckskin 
with Indian moccasUj . . . open t «  
and rope solo. Wedge heel—$2.98

.........
Style 01B« — A light belRC calfskin 
»1th Dutch Doy toitfTAll leather sole 
and rubber heel — S2.98

Spring Coats'' Cinderella Dresses ^
A new ahipment Just arrived lor 
the younseat.sct. Llttlo prince.u 
mylC3 for the little prlncesje.i. 
New colors. SUea 1-3-3-4.

Prints and shecra In a new srrny 
of colors. Oay dresses . . . rtsht 
for every occasion. Slues S lo 6 
and  ̂ to M.

Style 4880 Brown mocca&ln In 
brown with while trim. Extremt 
short Tomp. All leatl^er «ole. Rub*
btr heel > - ,$ 3 .5 0

M .9 8  "$1.00 $1.98
Charge It At

style 4800 —  T«o>ooed oxfortl vilB 
medltun low he«l. Embrotderwl eye
let for trim. AU sUea — $ 3 ^  
Thesa 'are enly R tvm  et dotaa ot 
new sprlnff style*. Odom tn'today 
for «a esrU selecUon. -

A
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j  To«ir. ao liuih tt«B rtaticlj*

A SALES TA X  NEXT 
A good m any occu pan ts o f  the inoney scats 

are still taking aspirin  when they th in k  of 
Secretary o f  the Treasury  H enry M orgen - 
thau'a chcery  proposa l to  double Incom e taxes 
and  cxtra ct 10 per cen t from  each  p a y  e n 
velope as a "w ith h o ld in g ’ ’ l e v y .^ ie l r  «h a t -  
terecl nerves are som ew h a t calm<37 an d  from  
all sides newsm en h ea r  th a t the a d m ln lstra - 

• llon '5  proposal will b e  torpedoed  u n m crcl- 
fuHy. ’There will be new  Imposts, yes, bu t p er
haps noth ing  ^ 0  severe as M orgenthuu ’s 
schedules.

For th e  f irs t tim e s in ce  the colon ies bnndr/l 
together, there Is a reasonab le  cha n ce  th a t  a 
general .sales tax will be written Into law. 
Several score w ise m en , w ho breathed  fire  
w hen the sam e a ction  w as suggested a year 
ago, now  adm it they  are considering  Its a d 
visability. M any arc  Im pressed by argum ents
th)hnt It p rov ld ea^  qu ick , steady supply o f  
inue; Is com paratively  painless s in ce o r d l-  

• narlly  paym ents com e In drib lets; and  Is fa ir  
because rich  m en p u rch asin g  m ore goods will 
fa tten  thff n ational exch eq u er to a relatively  
greater extent than  th e ir  p oorer com rades.

F oxy  R ep. G eorge L ; D ou gh ton  o f  N orth  
C arolina, w h o  ch a irm an s the p oten t -hou.sc 
ways and  m eans com m ittee . Is n o t  d e fin ite ly  
com m itted  to  a  " .soc lt-th e -con su m cr ’'  m ethod  
o f  fin an cin g  the V icto ry  program . A  yea r  ago 
h e  was vehem ently  op p osed  but now  Is qu iet
ly  canvassing  in flu en tia l m em bers o f  the 

. low er c lfom ber, m a ny  o f  w h om 'sa ld  th a t  th ey  
. w ere fa r  from  enam ored  o f  the Idea but cou ld  

see n o oth er  w ay ou t. E lect ion -h u n gry  so lon s 
1 will exam ine M orgen th au ’s  proposa ls 'Wlth 

callous eyes be fore  vo tin g  them selves in to  
. obliv ion , fo r  m any o f  th e m  fea r  approval 

would m ean exactly  th at .
T h e  param ount am bition  o f. v irtually  all 

; m en w h o  alt In th e  red  leather cha irs  under 
the Capitol dom e Is to  b e  returned  to o f fic e . 

. T o  achieve It, th ey  m ust rem ain  pals w ith  
th e ir ' constituents w iio  are notorlou.sly o p -  
p osed 'to  heavy Im posts on  their  Incom es. T h e  
g rea t m a jor ity  o f  c ltl2ens are p erfa ct ly  w ill
ing  to bu y  all the defense  bonds and  sta m ps 

■ ^ w ith in  th e ir  pow er, b u t  will bo unab le  to  eke 
^ u t  m ore th an  a b o ro  liv ing, m uch  le.w c o n -  
-W ln u ^ h e l r  p u r c h a s e s .  If M organ th a u ’s 

schem e Is okayed.
Passage o f  the m on ey -ra lsers ’ plrm, w ou ld  

m ake us th e  m ost heavily  taxed  I’lfcuple In r e 
corded  h istory . T h e  popu lar m ytli th a t  the 
B ritish  fo rk  over  a m u ch  larger p rop ortion  o f  

-* their  earn ings th an  w e Iserroneou s even  u n - 
der curren t cond ition s Bcftrtuso the Islanders 
d o  n ot pay  heavy  s ta te  o r  lo ca l'lev les  in a d - 

r  ditlon.

END OF AN  IDEA 
• Overlooked In th e  crush  o f  w ar new s from  
abroad  Is the d eclin e  and  fall- o f  A rthurdale  
a t  a  n et cost to th e  taxpayers o f  $2,471,000. 
T h a t is n o longer a  substantia l sum  o f  m on ey  
In governm ent language, bu t It Is en ou gh  
to  buy 10 fly in g  fortresses. A nd the reason  
It w ent down the dra in  pipe was because M rs. 

._FYanklin D. R oosevelt once h ad  an  Idea.
B a ck /In  the sa lad  days o f  the New D ea l, 

th e  President’s Lady m ade a v h lt  tj^AVest 
V irgin ia. P h otograph ers m ugjejt-tnJr going 
Into  p its w ith a  m in er 's  cap  atop  h er c o iffu re . 
She did n o t i lk e  th e  outw ard  a p p caran ce  o f  
th e  grim y c oa l c enters  a n d  d ec ld ed th e  natives 
should  be m oved  in to  cooperative v illages, 
paid  from  th e  fu n d s  o f  th e  now  d& funct 

. P ub lic  W orks adm in istration .
T liere ’ was n o th in g  bu t trouble fro m  the 

beginning. T h e  pre fa brica ted  houses turned  
ou t to  b e  so  flim sy  th a t  they fe ll apa rt w hen  
workm en attem pted  t o  ITolst th e  w alls Into 
place. W hen  w in ter care, the dw ellings w ere 
found  to  be either u n bea tab le  o r  so  h o t  th a t 
residents th ought th e y  w ere liv ing In w hat 
was described In D anV :’s "In fe rn o " . F ina lly  
even th e  socia l p la nn ers threw  In the spon ge  
and  are passing the w h ole  me.w over t o  the 
W est V irgin ians fo r  $175,000— less than  ten  
per cen t o f  the fo rtu n e  expended o n  the 
First Lady ’s  Idea.

QUIPS TH AT PASS 
W ars cha nge ways o f  liv ing, n ational b o u n - 

. darles an d  hundreds o f  o th er  b ig  an d  little  
th ings w h ich  In sm ug tim es we accept as c a s 
ually as Junior losing  h is Jront teeth . T a ke  
n am es 'an d  figures o f  speech . S tron g  as G i
braltar. Im pregnable as S ingapore. S tubborn  

V a s  the B ritish, A m erica—sa fe from  Inva 
sion . , '

G ibra ltar s till stands, o r  d id  w hen th is  was 
w ritten , but n c je r  aga in  ca n  wo re fe r  t o  S in 
gapore as " th a t  ba stion  o f  the P a cific ,”  an d  
quite evlderitVjriome B ritish  leaders d isp layed  
m ore c jy iw cter is t lc s  o f  the Japdog th a n  o f  
th e  bufldog. A s fo r  A m erica , we actu a lly  are 
In djtnger o f  a ttack , a lthough  on ly  a  few  
Tnonlhs ago m any^prom lnent and  loud  voices  
Ins^ ted  otherwise,
' w c  lose su ch  p hrases b u t we have g a in ed  a 

'  new  one— M acA rthurlze? Q uisling n ow  d e -  
. Jiotes th e  low est type o f  treachery , b u t  M a c - 
“  A rthurlze should  b ecom e a  verb  used o n ly  ^ t h  
r r tsp ect  and  possib ly  a  ca tc h  In you r  v o ice . 
^ A nd It w ill alw ays m ea n  d o in g  m orcpw lth  so 
-  m u ch  less than  th e  oth er  fe llow  th a t th e  r c f -  
^ orce gives you  th e  dccIsloD .

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

w h i r l i g i g
LAUQH—The SU U Of Ohio h u  ft nther unlou* 

governor whom U m»y pre*enl u  a preildenUal c»ndU 
dftto in lfl« . Hon. John W. Brlcker Is “ unique" ba- 
cauM h0 U probnbly U)e only publlo eucuUv»—fedemf.

•Utt« or munlclpaJ—who hiu ipent 
lew money Uian he took Into the 
trewury. In Uiree year* ho h u  *o. 
cumulaKd ft lurplua ot thirteen mil- 
lion dollars.

Such ftn accompUshment tnftkes • 
man & White Hou»e poaalblllty In 
tlieso days o( high, wide and hand
some spending, especially U the per- 
fonaer holU from a key seeUon Uko 
th# Buckeye »ut«. Let “Honest 
John”  bo rcolocud to ft Uilrd t«rm

----- fall—and there seems to be no
BAY TOCKEB serious obstacle or obJecUon—*nd ho 

should be a good lOU bet. Ho does not dUcuss the 
proipeetr-lhough he will u ik  for hour* about that 
reicrvo—but his friends have already entered him 
In the race. Senator Taft's backers aro cool to the 
Brlckrr boom, but .the feeling In Ohio pollUcal circles 
U thftt "Bob" had his chance In 1040 and muffed It. 
Moreover the Cincinnati man has no such talking 
point os Uie governor has wltli his economy record.

•nint -nest CRB." oddly. Is causing "Honest John" 
unnie embarrassment. Democratic mayors throughout 
Hie slate have marched on Columbus with demands 
that he dLitrlbute tho official dough. There aro eu- 
.i|)lclon.i Uiat Uiese suRse.iUons are Washtngton* 
Inspired. A notable New Dcnl WTlter recently de. 
nounccd Ohio's hopeful because ho had managed to 
Mve a few dollars for Uie taxpayer. It raised »  
Inuch In "Orlclter-for-Prcsldenf headquarters.

IIKAKT—P.DJl. may not know It but hU appolnt- 
mrnt of Archibald MncLelsl) struck a responsive cliord 
nmonn. up-Bnil-comlnff young voters. The congres- 
slu'niil lIBrnrlan and fnCUt and figures coordinator Is 
jwiniliir WlUi the Juvenile nnd intellectual elite.

'Hie du'ty, elderly group which composes the cabinet 
nnd the White Houm famUy makea uniaU appeal 
»ie more youUilal element o f  Uie eleetomte. a group 
which ho.1 bren RtronK for the President In his three 
cflmpnlKn»..Tlicy fcel ln a vague and confused way 
that they are not properly represented In Uie proal- 
rienUnl company. Mr. Hoosevelti preoccupation wjtii 
wnr troubles and hln forgetfulnes.  ̂ of reforms serve 
to ncccntiinte thL’i nttUudr. lILi friends are deeply 
coiiccnicri over this defection.

Mr. MticLel.ih's npiwlntmcnt and steady progress 
10 prominence checked this de.irrtlon. according to 
nil reports reaching the enpltol. Tho .daslilng, poetic, 
ex-Ynle halfback seems to be popular with the young- 
Klcrs, especially wltli tho llbrrnl or radical set. From 
reading hU poem.*! and Bpeechrs. they feel that ho la 
•■>llghtly -pinko." .ao they figure that 'his growing 
Importance at Washington nmounLi to a.isurancfl that 
tin- Pro.ildenl'a henrl Is still In Uie right—or left— 
place.

CLEAN—Tlie demahcl for Uie realgnaUon-i of Bee- 
relnrles Knox anrt 8VJm.v3n has assumod the propor
tions of a popular movement. It is doubtful if Presl- 
dcnv Roosevelt can pa-u off these protests muclt long'T. 
aliliough lie naturally resents proposals that he mnkc 
a rliunge In two such lm|)orlant posts In hts wnr- 
maklng eslabll.ihmcnt.

Tlie Bcncral Indignation which has been boiling 
up Rlnco Pearl harbor has been directed against Oie 
secretary of the na\-y and the secretary of war lor 
obvious reasons. Although It Is generally appreciated 
tliat Uiey are simply presldenUal errand boys, they 
are the men on the spot beciuuie they can bo removed, 
whereas FD.R. Is 4n for anoUier three years and there 
will bo no chance to get a whack at congress unUI 
next fall. The folks want "acaon nou-.~ and Prank 
and Henry are the people they want to act upon. 
Other factors behind Uie ln.ilsKncc that Uiey quit 
ore their age and Uielr aptllude for uttering Inept 
slnl<-menl3 and speeche.i.

Probably the President eventuiilly will recognlie Uie 
existence of thU antl-Knox and antl-Stlm.son attitude, 
lie  docs not like criticism wid Is slow to admit mU- 
takes, but his political adroltne.is may move him to 
clean hU naval and military' houses. Likely bets as 
succes.ior» are Rep. James W. Wadsworth, one of 
Uie ablest chairmen of the senate military affairs 
committee In tlmt body’s hl.itory. and Admiral William 
D. Leahy, now our amba.ssa<lo  ̂ at Vlcliy.

PLACARDS-The plight Of Sweden-one of Europe's 
two really neutral naUons.'the other being Sa-ltser- 
land—worries over slate department and the diplo
matic corps at Washington. Tliere are fears that Uie 
Scandinavians cannot remain out of the war's orbit 
much longer.

lllUer liAs treated the country rather decently so 
far. He has kept most of hU economic and trade 
pledges wlUi her and has respected her soverelKniy. 
He ha-i. of course, tried to persuade or force Stock
holm to line up on hla aide, but he hm not cracked 
down mlllUrUy or ruthlessly. He even permits Sweden 
to carry on a cerUUn amount of trade with South 
America—an arrangement In which both Berlin antV" 
London concur. But If Uie oxU leader Intends to ref 
sume an all-out offensive against Ruula In Uie spring) 
ha may insist tliat the smaller state permit him to 
base his troops there or allow him to parade through 
Its teriltory. Tlie Impression here Is that the Swedes 
will resist an>' such demands.

The modern vaings arg definitely pro-ally, ol- 
though It might be more correct to chnracicrlie Uiem 

.0.S pro-united States. They ore fiercely nationalistic, 
dislike Uie Germans and have had plenty of first
hand opportunity to note u id  ponder on t̂ ie prac
tices of the Quislings across the txirder In Norway. 
In fact, they are’ so stiTjna for Uncle Sam Uiat anti-. 
Nail placards slilppcd ftbroa^ by William J. Donovan's 
propaganda bureau ore displayed In public .places 
wltlj Uie tacit consent o f  the Bovernment.

RKKUSE1>—Wa.shlngton'3 announcement nf the db- 
patcli of convoys to tho flghlhig area In the far ea.M 
Wii dcilcned to sUU public protcit agalii-U o\sr {allure 
to relieve MacArUiur or get UiU> the UUek of things 
out where bombs and bullets arc flying- The pro
cedure was a radical departure from live previous 
und ordinary system ot handling news.

Pact U that White House sponsorship of such Hems 
lias provoked boUi the army nnd navy chiefiaiiLs, who 
insist that military and naval movemenUs he shrouded 
in secrecy unul they have been executed. A few weeks 
ago Secretary Early publlclred the plan to send a 
special .mlMlon to China. Atlhough It had not then 
set saU.

Hlgn quarters suggested that Secretary SUmson 
release Uie details and the flleniricr)hce of the acUon 
—It came at a time when Chunaklhs had expressed 
re.ientment over the Roosovelt-Churchlll statement 
that Hitler rnUier than Japan was the No. 1 enemy 
—but the tecretary of war refused to discuss the 
matter unUI ivftcr Uie Americans had landed in' Uie 
Orient—and he hasn’t menUoned It yet.

Other Points of View
NINE IX>NO YEARS ^

: Wednesday President Roosevelt began h is w h  year 
In the WhlU! House. Nine years In office have left ihelr 
mark upoi] a'man who was 00 on Jan. 30. His hair Is 
noticeably thinner and grayer. The lines about his 
face have deepened. The marvel is not that this Is »o, 
but that the president Is sUll. as his plu'slclan puts It. 
"ilt."

A hundred years from now, historians may ask Uiem- 
selvcs why this man. Uidependentlj well off and suffer
ing from a physical affUcUon which would give almost 
anj'one else an excuso to take it easy, decided to aUy 
with a ship which he alone saw was heading for storm.

There will be, many' thing* to amaie them. The 
yellowed flics of our copperhead pre&s and Uie Congres
sional Record, mute evidence that Americans In 
accused him el alJencing Oen. “ B lliy  Mitchell and ol 
falling to have a two-oceaa navy, thus In some curious 
way paving tha way for Pearl harbor’s shamfr—thotigh 
history will recall that a long-ago Republican admlnu- 
U4tlon KcutUed the World war navy Mr. Rooserelt had 
helped build, and that a more recent Republican ad- 
mlnUitratlon waa In power when’ Oen. Mltchell'wM 
cashiered.

“Curious people," the historians of 3Ma no doubt will 
say of us; 'Uiey got better than they desen'cd.*—Chi-

Our Greatest Shortage

P o t  Sh o ts
with the

GENTLEM AN IN TH E  T H IR D  ROW

W E /c U;AR  THE REPUTATION 
/  OFJ. THORPl 

Jack -niorp says doggone It he 
aln'U ,

Seen Today sold Jack and 
Wnlly Wliltc turned their heatLi like 
rolx)t.s. In perfect unLion, when they 
spotted a glittering ntw auto as 
they walked on Shoshone v'trect.

Jack appealed to Fot ShoLs to 
:larlfy tlil.i matter for our Uiousands 
)f consUtuenta.

So we clarify 11.
Jack Is not a robot.
(Ue didn’t mention Wally but we 

fV l safe In adding Uiat Wally Li not 
ir robot elUicr).

NECKS AND BARRAGES 
Denr Pols:

Halil Ralil Rohl for Uie C. of O. 
,nd Claude Detweller. "Tbi lieart- 
nlng. to have put Into pi;lni what 

mont of us are thinking.

—Another rrlean

GOOD g r ie f : WE CAN SEE
ANOTHER a r g u m e n t : 

Jeromelte of Pot Shota;
In regard to the ad: "Good form 

hand wants work. Employer must 
fiirnLsh reference.'* or pay 30 day.i In 
a<lvance,"

You say n good many ot you farm- 
•a win have to bow your backn nnd 

do two men's work becaii.'.p you 
wouldn’t have rcfereiice.i. Probably 
.'ouldn't be a bad Idea. I ran re- 
lember three different farmcns 
.Irlng A man and. then JtUUii; sold 

party at the end of .said inaniti.
On the other hand Uie farm hand 
i s  only his work to jpII and he 

wouldn’t be out only his tlmr if said 
farmer didn’t pay up, i  rrckou Uiere 
arc IX lot of dWionesi workers In the 
world but I’m also certain there ore 

ŵ fwnicM who couldn't get a 
reference from Uie devil or any of. 
liLi olds.

O f course a worker should have 
..•ferences. Since wlien lie goes—to 
*-ork for a  farmer he's gelling out of 
his clftM. Of cour.se I guess tliey’ro 
flesh and bl^od and white people oa 
o general rule, but what In the hell 
Li a laborer?

—Another Farm
(Wlio hires help but
tued to be a laborer) 

P. S,—Hoping I hear from you 
soon.

VITAL TELETYPE ITE.M 
The A -P teletype sputtered out Itii 

la-st Item and sent "good night.” 
Then came this surprblng squib 
from Ogden, apropos nothing that 
we could discover. ’’Florence Al- 
kema. beauUful blond, today vLslted 
the aiandatd-Examlncr plani chap- 
-•roned by A1 Warden. Uie famous 
•x-gob of the fleet.” Al l.s the .-iporla 
•dltor down that waj-. Maybe his 

comradea decided the telnype need- 
:d some relief from all the war 
itorles. In which case they’re right.

[But I can't help chance winds 
' that blow
USack wandering UiOUghU of sweet 

romancing.

•rt* lucky. Dew, fot me. I ’nv su re -

Alice,
Who promised i 

pure
Should be my guidingrinii..

■iM tucKy. uew, lor me. i nv su re - 
That you ne’er knew the lovely

A11m
love sc

Dalloj.

Tlien,-there waa derk-eyed Em- 
mallne.

Wlio siUU liic'd share my low
ly quarter:

BecaiL\e she wa.i a cUngIng vine. 
She's now her moUier's old maid 

daughter.

Pmll. fragrant Sutanne, too, I
klA.vx].

Anil swore undi'lng young dev'o-

And yet, 1 can’t someliow feet 
sad. .

Tlint all these • other loves jire 
pa.it:

Yot.r apple pies are not half bod. 
Perhaps I ’m lucky you came last, 

— May N. B.

liO HUM DEPT. 
“ Sheepherder. In Jail. Seta Fire 

to His M attm i’*—Tlmes-Newt. 
WeVe slept on lumpy mattresses 

Uiat tempted us t\d^Uie same.
'Faee LtfUnr Should B« For- 

bWden--Pr«M sUtement by east
ern medico.
.JLots of feminine faces will fall at 
thb.

OKAY—WE DO NOT KNOWI 
Very Dear Kind 
Young Christian Brother:

I have read that the four words 
wa are most relucUint to write or 
utter are.these: "I do not know." 
I wrote and asked you to tell me 
how we save electricity by artslng 
hours before daylight, turning on 
electric lights and getUng through 
wiU) our alloted hours of work while 
there la )‘ec ample daylight In which 
*•« can see to work hours more. All 
that waa necessary for you to do was 
to take your pencil and ftt the bot
tom of the sheet write the.se words: 
"I  do not know" and mall. I , even 
encloned postAge.

Best wishes, sincerely yours In 
pUtonk lOTC.

—Edwla Loluies

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
-  . .  Bat, pop, I can’t boy candy 

with defmae ilampi! . . . '
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TniRO ROW

H IS T O R ^ O F  TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED i*ROM THE FILES OP THE TOIES-NCWS

15 YEARS AGO—MAItCl! 12, 1927
The engagement of Miss Margaret 

Frances Beebe, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Beebe, to Robert Holt 
Carpenter. New York, was annouao* 
ed at A Oomma Phi Beta luncheon 
lost week at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
R^dlieffer. Highland Park. 111. Miss 
Beebe, who Is studying for her mas
ter’s degree. gr»duated with tho de
gree’. of bachelor ot science from 
Northwestern tmlverslty Ust year. 
Mr. Carpenter Is a graduate of Cor* 
QcU ualveralty.

Mlsa Helen Warner enUrlalned 
the members of the Amo club at 
dinner Saturday night at her home 
oa Poplar tvenue. •

Z1 YEARS AGO—MARCH 191S 
E. J. Roberta departed Monday 

morning for Salt Lako City where 
he will spend a few days looking af
ter business matters. It is more than 
likely that Mr. RoberU will go on 
to CalUornlft before returning to 
Twin yall*.

post seftson haa been notice' 
Able for the light tnowXftll and U>i 
general open winter. While it Aoj 
l>een very <Je*lr»ble from seme view. 
poInU, poiticulftrly .for the grutng 
o f  aheep and eatUe on Uie range, 
the thort«(* of moisture Is one 
mbktt la ' causing aocne anxiety 
tofjtm  «try lannen.

C A R E  OF YOUR
CHILDREN

By ANgiXO PATUl 
BE CALM IN WARTIME 

E.MERGENCV 
Teaclieni always carry grave re- 

cpon.ilbllity. Under Uiclr care a big 
group of chlUfrtn auemble dally. 
In time of ciutrgency tho ttfirthcr 
is In control: It is i,he who Inspires 
her chiirges wliircourage and trcata 
them BO that Uirj' feel no nce<i of 
being brace becsuao they 1: 
no fear.

Teftclicrs have 1^ clilldrcn safe
ly out of buildliigs — while fare 
eoglnes scheeclied in Uie street, 
smoke rolled through the lifULi — 
without a break In Uie long line.-,, 
without R sign of fear. Every 
school has emergency drllLn and 
all tcacher.s know how to conduct 
Uiem. TJiere need be no trouble 
obout these, wartime doi* If nJl 
drills are cQji.sitlere<l a-s Uie u.-,ub1 
emergency drill without 'menUon 
of danger.

To UiQse teacliem u1io are Just 
beginning a word of cauUon 
bo ,ne.-<1oil. Be quiet. Wher. .... 
bells ring, when there tom es to 
you A allert signal for prompt dls- 
mLv,nl hi emergency order, take 
It aa calmly aa you would Uio or- 
dlnarj' dl.smlssal bells. If you do 
Uiere will be no Uouble.

Don’t MenUon Fear 
Don’t tftlk to the children about 

fear or danger. Don’t tell them 
Uiey must bo brave, and don't call 
them soldier*. They won't like 
Uiat kind of talk and It may 
frighten . ĉmo of Uietn, Just take 
the order In your strlile. on 
day mauer, nnd let It go at tliijl. 

Of courr.e you ore ofnUd. Wlio 
Lsn't, But get bu-sy and Uie fear 
will vanish. Shoulder the respon- 
J'lblllty for the dLsmLs-.al to wi/ety 
of these children and fear will noi 
slay wlUi you an Instant longer 
One thought oowd.s out anoUier 
you know. Keep yniir mind o: 
the Job and don’t say an unneces. 
snry word.

Don’t run. Don’t .Miy. "Hurrj' 
hurr '̂." Set the rhythm of U» 
march by a silent beat of your lin
ger m the air. a baton Uiat calL-. 
for a quick formord march In good 
spirit.
. It Is not neceaary, in Instruct
ing Uie children, to talk about 
cowards or about being cowardly. 
Tliat is out. Qood admlnlstraUon 
calls for acUon ponlUve and direct, 
ana only poslUve and direct Uilnk- 
Ing and speech Mil produce that 
kind of action.

sUow lo Prepare 
prepare for emergency drills, 

but don’t talk about It. Look ovei 
the group and decide which amoni 
them aro the sturdy souLs. Assign 
U> each of Uiose a child le.-us sUiut- 
hearud. But keep Uiat 
self. Seat the children so Uiat 
this partnerslilp Ls easy to hold in 
a rapkt dismlwal. So train the 
children that Uie right-hand part
ner, the strong one, will under- 
stand his responsibility without 
having it underscored.

Train the children to hang their 
wraps, place their haU and booka 
in such fashion that they can ' 
caught up quickly and wlUi._. 
confusion. Children wUl run back 
for ft cftp. or ft beloved pencil box: 
so arrange that no beto’ed objecu 
are brought to school and all oUiei 
beloiulngs are easy to find.

Strengthen your own spirit. If 
the teacher stands tall and strong, 
eyes steady, voice clear and firm, 
ftcUng as though she knew Just 
where she waa going ftnd .Intended 
to get there, the-chlldren will fol
low her. This Is the teachers' 
trust, the teachers' duty.

a«r«lepn<tnt o( ch
*a**0, l i i

64SU« StBtlsB. Nnr York. N. r.. mir ln« a thr>*-««nl iUnp*4. mI 
for r»»lr.

SO OZIN O -A lthou^ the 'm arl, 
time conuolsslon li  bouUng that Ita 
building campaign has reached ac
tual delivery of a ship a day. soogs 
atUl retard the program. Yardi are 
stripped of all funcUons except hull 
oonstnicUca aad.lMt*llaUon. En- 
glnes are farTnedi 
out to a dosen 
firms and freight
ed to docks. Bi ■ 
late arrival of mi 
terlal and equlo-l 
ment delays com-l 
pletlon of ressols.!
During 1»41 ovei 
fire  million man- 
houra—tha equiv. 
alent of 10 Uber-I 
ty type craft — 
ivere lost through 
strikea and Inter* 
union equftbblea.

We must complete elghtei 
lion deadweight tons by the end of 
10 « . Now we have only eleven mU- 
lion U>ns; the British have twen
ty million: and t w  million more 
can be gleaned from other sources 
IS German -wolf-pack" subs art 
held atr bay. ITie fleet avaiUble 1: 
JuAt a bit larger Uian that whlcli 
the.nllles used In the first World wat 
to transport and supply General 
Perahlng's men in France, 3,000 
milea away. Today we must support 
several A. E, P,'s, some over 13.000 
miles distant.

Crates have been piling up on New 
’dWc whorvM and often vessels hovo 

soiled /T flU i Incanplete cargoes. 
BoosUlg longohoremen have delayed 
nhlpnienla. Greedy operaUjrs with 
"buslness-aa-iwual" minds hav< 
glveji well-paylne ciatomers prefer 
cnce over w-ar muUrlala, A blttei 
rVat .developed at the failure t< 
send barrel shoqka.to Capetonm wlni 
interests, much to the displeasure o 
the itouUi African purchasing mlS' 
Sion. At liuit Uie govemmcnt U to 
control clearance or. In other words, 
to dcckle which boat Ls to tuke what, 
when and where.

OLD—An extremely significant 
ixplanaUon of recent Red army vic

tories has Just been made by Sit 
Stafford Cripps. formerly BritLsh 
ambassudor to the Kremlin, "Tlie 
Russians." he says, "not only dlscAv- 
cred but uUllted Uie services of vco' 
young generals." And Josei* B, Da
vies, once our emissary to Moscow, 
also claims that the ann-er to the 
secret of Stalin's success lies In a 
large measure In the youth and vigor 
if Soviet leaders.

A striking contro.st , ...
Aincrica. A frccretary of war—c.%pe-

In ft series of tests to determine 
which language Is m «t  easUy un
derstood over Uie Ulepbone, Ital- 
ias stood fln t.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T NEW S

FROM NEW  YORK
It la unfair to h b ttpuUtloo and 
even more grossly unfair to Uila na-

'lUjle to manage Uie blggevr^rgu... 
raUon In the country. Unless he has 
the unflagging energy to run his de- 
purunent. he elUier throw the bur
den back on Uie President or he al
lows admlnlstniUve control to aU| 
into the hands of army burcnu- 

who u-suiiUy are .selecU  ̂ foi 
seniority roUier Uian for commiind- 
cr talentfl of genius quality.

Lincoln- chwr. for this grinding 
tii;.k dynamic Edwin M, Stanton- 
only .<8. Wilson picked aKgrcs;.lvc 
NewUin D. Baker—only <5, But wi 
hnvts Jlriiry L. SUmMm. a man i: 
years old. He waa secretary of war 
In Uio TtiXt cabinet 31 years ngo 
l>efore most of Uie present nmiy 
were bom or bombli

itvi had a dlaUnguLshed 
•mild retire wlUi honors. Some ( 

his be.st friends In New York bellev

_________ grossly u_____
Uon-In the most dangerous period 
o f Its history—to keep a man of hLn 
advanced age tinder a crushing lood 
which grows heavier every day.

HOG—The alarming crisis created 
by the Nisel in CollfomU;'Oregon 
and Washington, is not the only for-

Britaln are demanding that the gov> 
-!mment rcmoTO them from the cat- 
■gory of aliens so they will not be 

obliged to secure police permLulon to 
own an automobile or a bicycle. They 
especially object to being forced to 
report Uieir movementa about the 
countryside to the officials. They • 
wish to be allowed to absent them- 
lelves from their homea alter 10130 
X m.. but red Upe has not yet re
leased Uitm from , Uic rtalricUcms 
although constables have been told 
by the home secretary to extend ev
ery laUtude until tha law la chong- 
!d. '  . .

Britons in Uie United SUites also 
ire «3nbftrT8s.ned whiti required to 
•eglster for selective sirvlce but they 
,iro not compelled to Join our armed 
forces. Lord Halifax hopea to moke 
it poMible for BriU.ih subjects to en
list here In Uie Canadian anny.

English and Scotch girls ore fur
ious because young Austrian and 
German women refugees, who were 
grontcd entrance to Uie BriUih Lslea 
)n special permits aa domestic scrv- 
inU, have been released from Uils 
.ilrlcture and now take any Job 
Uiey may choose. Since many of 
•.hem are skilled seamstresses, they 
lave been gobbling up poniuons In 
mJlJlneo’  “ nd gown shops vacated 
by paUloUc BriUah young lodlea 
who have volunteered In Uie more 
difficult and Icm well pnld war tn- 
dasUles. Tlie local girls feel Uie 
strangers should be forced to take 
munlUons Jobs or oUierwlse the for- 
elgTiers will hog the good private po- 
slUons after Uie war.

NECTAR—MlUlons of tiny avia
tors now are flying for the UnlUd 
NaUons and. alUiough their fighter , 
planes ore quite capable of punish
ing anyone who invadts their han
gars or Interferes with Uwlr flight, 
Uieir main Job Is consmicUvo. Be
cause of a worid-wlde sweetening 
shortage, honey la In demand and 
the services of Uie bees are also in
valuable for polllnaUon of crop-i. 
Tho u-nr producUon board has noti
fied apiarists Uiat Uiey can requl- 
slUon sugar whenever neede<l so Uio 
u.ieful Insects can receive their proii- 
er nupply of Uie stuff. In BrlUiln 
prizes are offered to thoee ral.slng 
the most hives.

Just before a relief ship loaded 
wUh me<llcAl supplies sailed from 
an American port for Russia Uio 
oUwr day an urgent cobleenun wa.-i 
received from Uie Moscow zoologi
cal museum. One hundred pounds 
of sugar were reque.stcd to feed llt- 
Uo BolshrvLst burters whose oiltput 
wa.n necessary In honpltnl diets iiltico 
the Soviet union Is facing a sliort- 
age of boUi cane and beet productL̂ .

Experiments are being carried out 
In UiLs country to incrciL'.e the honey 
yield by transporting breji into Cal- 
llomla nnd other warm winter re
gions, Instead of permltUng Uieiii to 
hibernate naturally in cold «ta(«:i- 
Actually Uie biwy-bodlcn are tricked 
Into extra hours of labor—wlUi no 
luilon time-and-a-half pay. Tlie 
!ivnirm.\ will be carried norUi to fol
low the blooming flov,-ers until Uiey. 
rench the Canadian border late in 
Uie season.

W ATCH IN G  ID A H O  A N G L E S

AT WASHINGTON
PELTS—Fur fannera of tlie north

west (their Investment probably 
reprcsenta 18,000,000) find them- 
.lelves in the embarraaslng predica
ment of having thousxmds of pelts 
to sell wlUi -■

sury to war. In 
one county CTII- 
Inmook) there are 
11 ranches which 
p r o d u c e d  this 
yeat* 30.000 mink 
.'.kina. In Oregon 
there are probably 
70,000 mink .iklna 
on the market 
which, originally, 
w o u ld  rcpfesent 
$l,')00.000.

Farm raUed mink skins which 
have been "stickers" at previous 
sales, moved U) Uic cwent ot -iS.OOO 
o f  the H.000 pelLs If! the sale of 
the SeatUe Fur Exchange in Feb
ruary. Tills interest In mink sklat 
was quite a change and while prices 
were below those of last year, the 
fine, extra dark, large mink pelts 
sold for from SIS to $10 and or
dinary .skins at »3 la 113, Farm 
raised mink fur is now selling about 
10 per cent below last year's prices.

The coast secUon of Uie north
west stales Is particularly adapted 
to fur farming due to natiu-al con- 
dlUons. such as food and climate. 
The fur farms we found from the 
northern accUon of Washington to 
lower Oregon. wlU> Inva-nlons In 
the Columbia river region. These 
farmers are wondering what ia Ui 
become of their business in which 
so much money la invested in breed
ing stock, plant and equipment.

SPECULA'nON-Flsb and Wild- 
Ufe service says Uiat Uie problems 
arUlng out of the war whlch.-^ffect 
fur farmers were called to  ̂ Uielr 
attenUon at the annual meeting in 
Beattie Uat August. The principal 
trouble ia speculaUon. Last J i - -  
Uie demand for fur apparel  ̂
great and stores ordered much moro 
than In iMO. Prices were too high, 
and when U»e 10 per cent excise 
tax was added a strong consumer 
resistance developed. Dealers found 
themselves -stuck’* In Uie last three 
monUu laat year,
. someone surted Uie report among 
the trappers and collectors that 
prices for raw fur would be fancy. 
Later, however, the raw fur dealers 
refused to purchase at the eztraTa- 
son t pricefl tod  this atUtude reflect
ed throughout the Industry, and 
came the slump. At pre.sent, ac
cording to the goremment buresi 
o f  market repprta. there U ft buy
ing movement at reduced prices 
The steady demand for fur coiit* 
ia attributed to reducUon in retail 
prtcei ftnd to • desire to.toMt fu-

condlUon.s. 'Tliero appear 
1 go«l supply of wlld-cai 

mink furs at lower prices Uian 
farm-ral.sed mink and many 
tomers are pufchaslng the for

west c

:omblned 
of Albany. 6a- 
• 1, The Dallea

n spots along the north- 
ready to plop explailves 

inio on enemy plane. One gun will 
shoot 3S rouncU a tnlnute, or 100 
rounds for the buttery. To shoot 
these gunn It cosUi »32J1 for onn 
round. If It corits Uncle Sam (wliicli 
It doe.s) «t an hour for each per.son 
working on ammunlUoti for tho 
antl-alrcmft guns, one hour'.-i bliut 
represents Uie labor of 134,000 men. 
ThLs would equal Uie combined ef
fort for a single hour of all Uie pop
ulation of Delllnghum. E v e r e t t .  
Olympia and Yakima: 
effort of the people 
lem, Eugene 
and Bend.

Take the JO caliber gun which 
.'.hoot-s 600 per minute levci? fifth 
one a tracer) and can pierce a 1.5- 
Inch uteel plate. Cost of ammunition 
for one hour Is $5,000. or Uie labor 
of 8,000 men for one hour eacli to 
keep It In ammunition, nnd It Is 
being produced by Uic hundreds of 
thousands and will be fired rc- 
gardleaa. Beforo censorship cracked 
down the output o f Uiese JO caliber 
shells WM one million an hoiu-.

Here la where some more of your . 
tax money Is going: A heavy bomber 
of four engines coats *500,000 (with 
armament J750.000); a heavy aub- 
marine co.sta tO.OOO.OOO; a light tank 
t37,000: medium tank U7.000, and 
the heavy tank, with only mvc huUt 
to date. glH.OOO.

Time fuses for heavy ordnance, to 
be produced by the million, have a 
mechanism like a watch and Uie' 
fire control -cMla more than tho 
gun. That U where the tax money 
l£ going.

CELLULOSE — There U an In
sufficient amount of cotton llnters 
for Uie manufacture of Bmokelc.s3' 
powder. Government Is in the mar
ket for alpha cellulose, which might 
be obUlnable from some of the 
wood pulp mills in O r e g o n  and 
Waahlngton. At one time the gov
ernment was so anxious to obtain a 
supply that It had experts working 
on blueprints for a plant and look
ing for a suitable site. One site that 
attracted waa tn the tvorthweal cor
ner of WftshMtoti. another near the 
confluence of the Columbia and 
WUlamette. So far as known. Uils 
plan is pigeonholed, but other plans 
of two years ago. suppoeed to have 
been abandoned, are coming to life.

The wood of the Ohio buckeye 
tree Is renoivned for Its use In Uie 

.manufacture of artificial limbs.
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nuPEBT. March 13—£tx hundred 
pcr&ons ftttended the I<. D. S. aiake 
quMt r̂ly conlcrcnco hcra over iha 
wttk-end.

There were Uirce scMlons 8oiur- 
ii«j lor-prlc*H\ood oltlccis. Blato 
President R. C. May presided.

Apostle Joseph P. Merrill, gen
eral church represent4tJvc5 ot the 
prwldency. coiulucied a IGrum ror 
UrlesUjood nctlvlUes.

Sunday morning a wcllaro meet* 
Ing was iield wltli StcrUng H. Nel- 
non of Uie Rcneral weUare commit
tee dlAcaislnR In delAll Uie weU&re 
profrum ot the church.

Amonc Speakers
Other BDcnkera were Dlal>op Keith 

C. Merrill, Ptiul; Mrs. C. A. Jonei. 
president ot the stAke Rfllet Mtcleiy; 
Clyde Cnindnll. ntako work director, 
nnd Arlo A. Smlil*f*TjrMldent of 
quDrum of seventy.

Tlie 10 B. m. stiilon Sunday 
SUVie Prt»ld«nt May prcilainR. 
opened wlUi music by the stake prl- 
miry cliorvj o : 16 voices. Mrs. EJnma 
Caimull, director and Mrs. Reed 
Brondheati. accompanist.

Pnul- Clarence Campbell and 
Schotleld. nupcrt irccond word; 
der Vern R. Tliomas. Paul..

Vemnl. Sheen. Billy PlntU and 
Larry Anderson sang, accompanied 
by Mrs. Reed Broadhcad. Bishop 
Cnrt S. OeoTgc. EtSen «Mi5. »pok« 
briefly.

iVnnlc S. Campbell vas pre.«nled 
by Orin Whittaker tor membership 
In the hlsh council succeeding Rob
ert Morleaen.

Adernaon MetUnc
The 2 o ’clock session opened wlUi 

music by the second ward choir ot 
30 voices. Oeorgc CatmuU. director 
and Mrs. Roy UumphriM, accom-

^"lleadcri who spoke were President 
Laren D. Hyde; Elder Robert Kello- 
well. Paul: Charles Momson. Hey- 
burn. Dick Oldroyd (lan® a solo, ac
companied by Mrs. Humphries. 

. Frank WaUion. stake superintendent 
of Y. M. M. I. A., Henry Baker and 
Slake PresWent May were other 
speakers.
•A violin .'Olo. "Prnyer," by Prank 

Watson accompanied by tlie choir, 
preceded Apostle Merrill’s mev.age.

Rupert Rites for 
Mrs. Lydia Talley

RUPERT, MnrcJj 12-F»ineral rlle.s 
were conducted ’Tuc.idny at Ujr Ru
pert Chrbtlnn church lor Mrn. Ly
dia Talley. 78. Rev. EuB«no Stump 
ofriclfttcd. . •

Lydia Catherine Draper waa bom 
Sept. 30, 18G3, at O(iknlo<«ft. la., 
and died at Rupert Mnrtli 8.

Slie taught scliool In I(wn for sev
eral years. She married Samuel Hen
derson Ttvlley. Marclj 13, 1B07.

She 1.1 survlvwl by two ^ons. Dale 
O. Talley. Rupert; Carl O. Talley. 
Hnyn. Kan.: one daushter. Mrs, 
Ruih Cnrl.ion. Los Ansele.i. Calif.: 
rme brother. 0. E. Drnp«, Boulder, 
Colo., and 11 sTnndchlldrrn,

Mr. an«i M n. m iB  O. Tnlley will 
accompany the body to Hill City, 
Kan., where Int^rmrnt Mil bo by 

■ the side ot her hiisbiuid.
Music WA.1 furnished by Mrs. Gor

don Goff MnRlnif "Abide WlUi Mo” 
and "My prayer.”  accompanied by 
Mrs. Ray Wllllanu who alw played 
the prelude and the rccesslonal.

PftUbearcrs were J. L. Rush. Rus
sell Acock. R. Predcrlck. Melvlri Car
ter. Wallace Uvlncilotv an<i W. L. 
Jones.

Farms Traded
PAIRVIBW. March 13 —Tlie Roy 

Wood family moved Tue.idny to the 
old G. M. Hardlni: place, owned by 
Call Samuels. souUi ot Mra. Amanda 
Konvrd. Mr. Wodds and Mr. Sam
uels have traded farms. ’The Ray 

• BUhop family will occupy the house 
'^vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Wood. 

OU\tT land chariglnR hnn>ls' rectnUy 
WAS the Mlktih ranclj. which has 
been bought by Elmer Schroeder. O. 
D. Clark will farm the place-this 
year.

CASTLEFORD
Mr. and Mra. Leo Conrad ... 

Detly Jean and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Conrad and Jean left Wedne.iday to 
vl.\lt Ujelr sons jinri other relatives 
at Loa Angeles, Long Deaeh and 
BanU Marin. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Znnle 
and Richard left FYlday for Fort 
LcwL-i. Wa.ih.. to visit Mrs. Van 
Zante’s brother. Bob Balmer* be- 
lore hr leaves tor service abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram pnrtln and 
grandson. Jimmy Pnrtln, Imvo re
turned from Cailfomla where tliejf 
visited Le.sllo Partin, who belnĝ  
sent from the United Slates to 
torelgn field wlUx the army.

Mn. Clay Lamberson left Mon
day for Carl Junction. Mo., called 
by the serious ll!nc.ss of her mother,' 
Mrs. McGinnis.

Mrs. Marjorie V<igel. BoLn , 
looking nfl^r business IhlrresU here.

Lem Utter ha.n rented George 
D11ck;s farm ' for Uie coming year.

Mlis Dorothy Black and Ml.« Cnr-

and Mrs. B. L. Black, Sunday.
MLm Gladys Lockh&rt IcSt Sunday 

for Albion to enroll nt the Albion 
Slate Normal echool for the spring 
lerm.

Gamer Slcvcas. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack- Stevens, who has been 
emplo>-ed by the suindard Oil com
pany. has been transferred from Se
attle lo Twin Palb.

J-. P. HouBhUllnif 'and MLns Al- 
marle Houghtallng have returned 
from n visit wllh his mother Rt 
Reese. Mich. Mtss Hought«Ilng plan.  ̂
to visit her lather ftwhUe betort 
reluming to San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Drown re
turned Siirfdoy from Salt Lake City 

■where Mr. Brown spent several dayi 
at a ellnlc far observation.

Rev. Isaac Todd received a tele- 
RTnm Sunday telling of the death 
of hb broUier. George DaUey TOdd. 
Clnelnnall. O. Mr. Todd had visited 
At Castleford a year ago. Ills death 
was sudden, his broUier receiving 
letter from him Saturdtiy,

Mr. and Mr*. Clawnce Caner And 
family have returned to their home 
here after spending seVcnU fflontlu 
At MountAln City. Nev.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. Vincent NordUng. 
l^ l « .  vlslled her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Gager, Sunday.

Let’s Eliminate “Blits’^

“I woDid have written yen sooner but . . .* U am«U consolation (o a 
toldler. •allor or marine far away from In the serrlr« ef hij
country. In the picture above a letter (o a soldier had been stArted 
by his siller. U would Uke her a tew mlnnte* to finish II—bol-aome- 
tlmes those few minute* take wrrki lo tome to * head.

(Tlraet-Nein Photo Enrntvlnc)

Take Your Pens in Hand—And 
Write to Those Service Boys

iNCOLNCOONIt
I R O N I T W I E E I S

SHOSHONE, Marsh 13—A Joint 
meeUns of various Lincoln county 
war time organlratlons wna held 
Saturday In Shoolione at tho county 
courthouse to centralLte tJie prob
lems of tWUl&n defense In the ct>«n- 
ty. so that Uie work done by one 
Ascncy will not be duplicated by an- 
other.

Organizations represented at the 
meeting included Red Cross, clrfilan 
defense. USDA. •Taylor Orttzlng, 
COO. county draft bonrd. nutrition 
board. «lefcnso bond sales and the 
Granges.

Keek Farmers' Aid 
Lloyd Lane, Chairman o f  USDA. 

announced that the ontnnlzailon 
plans to send a rcprcjcntatlve lo 
farmers In Uie county to ask for 
their cooperation In selling scrap 
Iron. He will urge them to plant 
victory’ KMdeai. >islng only , ground 
that will profitably raUe vegeUbles. 
TO that x\o seed will be wasted. FnTm- 
crs will be atao asktd to sign pledges 
for defense bond.i.

Howard Adkins, vlce-chalnnan of 
t'.e nutrition defea-.e committer, 
gave a report of Uie health of the 
school children In the county, as 
compiled by the county nurse, Mrs. 
Neva Llvlnwton.

Malnutrition Effect*
Mrs. Livingston found thnt ten 

per cent of Uwstudcnta examined 
shott'ed an apparent effect of mal
nutrition. The teeth were used a.-; 
a guide for this study, the result 
being that out of aver 500 children 
examined, cadi child had an average 
of 3 1/5 defective teeth.

Harry Putiler, chairman o j  the de-

!  UNC L E E f . l
111 bet SUlf

S e r g e a n t  Joe 
L o c t h A id , ' who 
atayed on the Job 
so he could learn 
eomcUilng and 
Uicn heard tliQ.<io 
Jap planes coming 
lowftid Ptari har
bor. doesn't stand 
very high witli 
no m e orgnnliers. 
Not a thing has 
been sal  ̂ obout 
overtime pay, ■

ffa^e bond and stamp commlllee. 
imide a short patriotic appeal for the 
ssle of Uie bonds And stampn.

An appeal will b« made to both 
rural and urban rcsldehts of Lin
coln county to raise victory gard
ens, and lo tho farmer to Increase 
hl.i production in various lines.

Murtaugh School 
Levy up for Vote

MURTAUGH. Mareh 13 -  Annual 
mill levy election for Independent 
.-.ciiool district No. 8. Murtaufih. was 
ĉl for March 31 at Uio school house 

bftRecn ihc hours of 1 and (J p. 
wlirn the board met In regular s , 
Mon Monday evening, F. V. Mor- 
rhon. clerk, announced. It Is not 
planned lo rn,l6e U\e present tcvy o{ 
Ihe mills.

It was also decided to start school 
ni t»;30 a. m.. beginning March 10. 
nnd on Mnrcli 3J, U) aUnt at 0 s. m. 
Since the change to war time, school 
hns been starting At 10 a. m.

YOUTHS CAN 
R Y F O R A W W

Twlr> Palls county 4-H club mem
bers are eligible to compete for <-H 
Jimlor aliort course nuul electrtfl- 
catlon scholarahtpA, It was araiounc- 
ed lodoy by County Agent Bert Bo- 
WjiRbroke.

Tlie Idaho AwartLt will Include Ifl 
Kholnmhlps to the Junior sliort 
course to be held At tho University 
of Idaho. Moscow, this June. Five 
will be awarded in soutlt central 
Idiilio. Tlie money AVAllable for each 
scliolarshlp In tlie south central dls> 
Ulct Is }is.

Tlie&e award.s xvUI be Avallnble for 
ouUstandlng 4-H club boys and girls 
who compIet<xt their lail 4-K chib 
projcet. ami who reenrolled In club 
work in iH2.

Awards will be based on the club 
member’s past record and on a 500- 
word story entitled “How Electric 
Service Aided In My Club ProJeeL"

M«nbers carr '̂lnfc projects Oliitr 
tlinn rural electrification are i “ 
glble for Uir.-ie awards, as well ... 
Uiose enrolled In A rural electrifica
tion project.

Conning and doUilng clubs , have 
been aMng electricity for llglillnit, 
cooking, water heating and sewhig 
maci\ln«s. Oa\f awl pig dubs have 
had electric .motor.s on tlie farm 
water systems and feed grlnilers. 
lomp.1 In pig Ĵ rooders, and llght.i In 
bami and t̂ables.

Chicks u.ied In the poultry proj* 
ecLs often have been halchod In 
clectrlc Incubators. wlUj electrlclly 
used for llghU, feed grinding and 
mixing, and heating the drinking 
water.

Selection of Magic Valley winners 
will be made not laler than June 1, 
MLld Bolln6t»«»*ie.

Farmer Held 
For Lie About 

Ship Sinking
^JIAMI. Pla., March 13 

^ rm er Horace B. Murray. Jr.'a fun- 
clful story about being the masUr 
and only- survivor of a torpedoed 
tanker wa^rewarded today by strong 
indications tliat the government In
tended to make him on example 
false rumor spreaders ond toc 
talkers.

MuTTAy, 38. "MM in Jail, not bc'ng 
able to raise 110.000 bnll, and his 
final hearing before U. 8. Com- 
mltiloner Roger Edward Davis was 
set for March M. Ho wa.» charRcd 
wllh •’Wilfully making and conveying 
false report-' or statements with In
tent to Interfere with the ojieratlon 
or success of the military and naval 
forces."

Telli Newsmen 
IlLi yarn was tlr.it told to a Pnlm 

Beach newspaperman who notified 
naval otllciaVj. It .loon was apparent 
Hint he wn.1 lying, and Murray, 
after LleuL P. L. Slln.'.on. command
ant of the Port Lauderdale coast 
guard station, had <]Uesilonpd him 
for two-and-a-haU hours, admitted 
11.

Stinson surncd him over to As- 
shlant U. S. Attorney George A. 
Smatlicrs for criminal action.

Ills Story^
Murray's .slorj’ wriS^hAt lie was 

the ma.Mcr of the 3.800-lon tanker 
Queen B or Queen Q—the alpha
betical designation varied from story 
to story—wliich lef* Port Arthur, 
Tex., tost m d a y  and was torpedoed, 
lie said, at 4 a. m. Monday oft Del
ray beach- ’

Announcing Murray’s antsl. Capt.'

RoueU 8. GrtiuhAv. im nUi aartl 
district Mid:'-

*1 vouM Uke to caV AtUntlOB to  
the teriousnesA ot tlUngs ot tbls 
sort. Interfering with operAtlonsi 
while we Are trying to fight the war 
and prol«t Amerta^ oca tmlfla." .

Baptists Slate-------
Week’s Services

DUItL. March 13-senrlcu wlU b« 
held every evening next week ex* 
cept Soturday At tho Buhl BsplUt 
church, when the pastor.' Rev, E. 
James Coin, will speftlc each doy-ivt 
8 p. m. Sermon subjects during 
the '■Christian Crtisade‘'.wlll be an
nounced each night Irom tlie pulpit.

Sunday morning tiieme will be 
“The Crusade of tho Church“ and 
the Sunday evening topic wiU bo 
’T«o Chancc# to Your One." B. 
P. Bertheau, Idaho traffic officer, 
win lead Uie ilnglng each night. 
Special numbers will bo featured.

By O. A. KKLKKR
How tnany boya or men In the 

service do you write lo—rpKUlarly?
Well, UiLi Tlmcs-Ncws writer de

cided lo get spot Intcrvlewr; from 
a crtv.̂  section of Twin KalLi' resi
dents representing Industry nnd the 
profcvilons. ’Tlie resuIU of those 
■'mlnule-talks" were • revealing, lo 
«y the least. "  ,

She Doesn't 
Take, for Instance, a woman cli'r’n- 
1 a downtown store. Slie knows two 

young men In Uio scrvlce but she 
doesn’t write U\em. Why? Bcctiuse 
Uiey might Uilnk ahe'.-i making ad
vances to them.

■nien there wa.s the small grocery 
store owner who just "didn’t have 
time” to WTlte to n soldier. He nd- 
mllled he knew a few he could write 
to although he has no relatives in 
the service.

A physician—one o f  the busiest 
In-town. Incldcniolly— find.̂  tUne to 
»Tlte two letters ench week to 
many l»ys In Uie service. They i 
friends of h l^ o n d  friends o( UL\ 
family—and they used to be polleni: 
of hU.

lie  Don
A garageman wrlte.s to o nephew 

who Is serving W'ltli tiie ftlr corps. 
He sends his cocnmunicatlons to Uie 
poRlmasler. San Fmnclsco. and Uiey 
are forwurded from there. He doesn’t 
know cxacllj- where Uie nephew Ls 
serving nt Uie present time.

A newspaperman ha-i two service- 
icn to write to. boUi 

corps. One U a friend Of loiiR stand- 
InB nnd Uie other U hla broUier-ln- 
law.

A club woman writes to a Red 
Cross nurse who U servlnB In a  ba.v: 
hospital on the east coast.

Of course. ever>-one who has _ 
cioftc TtlMlve In U ĉ ftnned lorcrs 
manages a letter at least now nm 
Uien, But how about Uiaie wlio hnv. 
no folks walUng for them nt home 
ftiid who nre depending on friends 
to lenm what Is going on back In 
the old home town?

Donn'l Take Long 
Ten minutes U sufficient Ume to 

UTlle a short. ncTvsy letter a/id five 
cents will get It on -̂ place our sol
diers are serving—three cents to 
most places.

Soldiers, sailors, marines and Red 
Croca ftSJlclAla‘point oMt U\iit wrv- 
lce»nen pppreclale nnwn of Uie home 
town-not of tlie war. After all Uiey 
read newspapors In (heir camp nnd 
know wlmfs going on In Uie ouUildc 
worid or they are In Uiat world.

Wliat they want to know Ls hoM.-'s 
Uie old dance hall gctUng along 
since Uiey left, or Is Uielr Klrl be
ing true, or how'.s John Jones who 
Is In defense work, or lioWn Joe 
coming along aflcr his slctncij. or 

ijcll. nnyOilng about the town nnd 
i?lr trtendii.
Re<l Cr«w officials' sugKCst Uiat 

everyone write at least one letter a 
week lo a serviceman, '

Only A tew minutes <i week do
nated la those who are fIghUng to 
kc^p Uie "D" In drmocrncy, the 
" V  In victory. This is all Uie men 
of UiB armed forces a.ik—Ju.it a let
ter frcm home.

How about It?

Jerome Ho^ Pool
JERO.ME. March 12-Tlie Jerome 

county m a r k e t in g  auoclatlon 
.ihlpped 384 hogs in the pool as
sembled March 5. Porty-elRht farm' 
ers sJilpped In Uils pool which w/u 
.̂ old to Armour nnd company. South 
San Francisco. Total returns .were 
is.noja.

T A R R =
WRECKING SERVICE

OAT .niONE NITB PHONB

571 926
Hour Servteo

A  party treat 
that can’t be beat!

punch
a la Karo

Servo this smootli, crcomy, luscioui cherry 
milk punch at your next bridge party . . .  But 
don't let the ism llystart (uslsnj it before tho 
iucils arrive or you'll have 
to make s new lot I For thh  is . 
anjrresistiblodrinklGoodfor S  
cvoryon«--K AR O  »  rich i n f  
Dextrose, fc^-enor|y lu^arl s

ROUSE YOUR 
LIVER BILE

m  d*)t. A seantj (las—«  (lav-

:’DT.“ i;r.i;;rS'&raf:

h«ir an Knur Ufon brMk/Mt «
9 IhU HP for >0 <1u>- ho tkb «nd r ..know wKat U x t  ut> »«tlln« . 
ii<h>n~« famnui Rnglbh rnmiuU—
•r- 8*ll»f»clloii »««r«nu*l er oi

V Prices Effective Fri., Sat,, Mar. 13“14

you CAH sm i 
SAVCAJVom 

HimsoRHood SAFem v
P<nnl*i Mill b« Imperlint In svtry butfa<« In 
m :;  lot <f«rtnM »Unip». n«a Cr««i. Mghir 
tia«« aMmtny r«qu)r*min\(«r winning
tKli wtr Yh« ptnnlti ygu c«n u v« an y»ur 
feed purchiM* can htlp • lot toward maating 

Try Uklftg sdvanlaga »f Oat*.I
KITCHEN mn FLOUR, 48 lb. B a g .. . . . . . . . . . $1.45
CHERUB MILK 4 . . . . . . U t  48

..........27c
S4.05

,29c

...

ArmolJU®" ..
«  to . . ....... ..........

V 'V '’ ®

26c

S V iccd

Ca-sc
Thll Cans

Milb
ScKo. MornlnR dr Carnation'

......:... 35c
PEACHES

Ca.sllr Crest, HalvM or Sliced

Fruit-Cocktail
Sumiydo'j.n 1  n  
Tnll Cnn ..... ...........l O C

Grapefruit Juice
Town House.
W or. Cnn .....

KD W A RD S
COFFEE

Drip nr negular, '<>n 
Pound C nn ........^ o C

Coffee
HlUs lUd, 9 0 / ,  
Pound C an........O o C  •

rn r iP  Bring l/s Youi> Eggs 
L U U u We Pay Cash

CHICKEN FEED
Northwc.sl Err Mnsh with Milk,
100 lb. Sack ................................... ........$ 3 .0 0
Northwest Economy Err Mash,
100 lb. Snck .................................... ......$ 2 .6 5

NORTHWEST CHICK STARTER
r.o lb ; Snck ................................... ......... $ 1 3 0
25 lb. Sack ............................. ;....._______ -9 5 «

NORTHWEST CHICK SCRATCH
SO lb. Sack .............................................^ 1 . 3 5

‘ 2r> lb. Snck .......... ................/........................7 5 *

Lar^e A  Grade, 
Do7.cn ..

EGCS
3 0 c

Lunch Box Spread, Qt. Jar ^7c 
CASCADE n

Clams . . . . :. . 1 9 c
Sardine

21c

12c
... 21c

21c
,11cDle.ach.

Quart Dottle ....... ........ . -
C. W.—P. & O. or W hlt« King

__..28c

• White Magic 

Laundry Soap 6 
Old Dutch Cleanser, Can . .  - 7c
Toilet Soap Lifebuoy, Bar , ______7c

' „„23c 

.....
W t .  .....1

Airway Cpffeesr 20c 
SNOWDRIFT 3 t ;7 5 c
Royal Satin f p r - 6 5 c

KLEK ia«^_____23c
Ivory Flakes S '  . 24c

BISqUICK

PORTERS Fresh Milk
2  Cut Macaroni or SpaKhrlll.

s r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 c

PRODUCE DEPT.
ORANGES
Swcel attd -Juicy

..2 7 <

...98^

tSEAUD-lN BOX
Pancake Flour 6 f

Chickcn or  IMiLshroom. 2 cam
Tomato. .T Cans .....................
All Others, a Carus .

T. Solid and CrL'p.Lettuce pound...

Campbell’s Soups
Carlton Club Mixers, 3 Qts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

ritu nepMii

^NATIONAL SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 Pkgs............ 23c

U  Vounir and Tender
o p i n 3 c n  P ou n d ..... .......... ..... ........

Cucumbel-Sr'JS 
New Cabbage Pound ______

- _ 8 c

_..7c
_30c

. 2 ‘ / 2 C

Log Cabin Syrup Sleepy Holloiv Syrup
26,S.“c.r!.“!"!!:__ : .......29c

GREEN BEANS

Root Vegetables
Frcsh-Toppccl Carrots, Turnips
or Bcel.s. Pound ........ ......... ... .................... .... t J C

New Peas Pound ---- ------ _ _ _ 1 0 c
____ 23c

Tomatoes

DEL MAIZE CORN, Cream 
Slyle, 2— 17 Ot. Cims ...........

13c 

...23c
_23c

10 lb.s. ... 
Vi Case ,

GRAPEFRUIT
-ABIZONA

Baby Food 3S1I]«lnc or Otrber'i _20c
Bay I/. S. Defense 

Stamps at Safeway S A F E W A Y StoreHours 
8 A. M. -  7 P. M. Every O ^ .
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tONDON. Mnxch la fUJJ—Hie 
Wnters off Norway wcro believed ‘ ' 
dajr to W  developing Into a zone 
Inunlnent heavy clulies betwc 
German and allied iilr and nnral 
lorccs.

Cocnpctent tourcej, cUlnc a bni.’Ji 
between OrJU5t> torp<xlo planr.i'anc] 
the Qemjon balUesJUp Tlrpliz o.i 

.perliapA Uio /In i of sucii acUons, 
believed Uie OcmiAiu liad Citrnea 
Trondheim, Norwny, Info a nnvnl 
BtronBhoId.

It wa.1 knoBTj Unit the Oermsns 
already hnd sent ihclr nee wantlilp. 
thfi Tlrplli. Iherc. iia well us the 
JO.OOO-ton enilxers. AdmlraJ Hlpper 

• and Admlrnl Bcheer.
Leave. Kiel 

aermany’fl new aircraft caxrl'T 
Graf Zeppdln hI.w  woa re 
linve left Klei for n Norwei. 
nnd Trondheim wm fluid to liavc 
been made n bomb-proofed nest for 
fiubmartncs. planes and destroycri.

Potilbly lo bo considered nho are 
the bnltleAlilpa GneUenau niid 
SchnmhoTRl. r.altl lo be wnrtcniolnB 
repairs after an e.ncapo with Uic 
cruber Prlns Bu«en Uiroiiitli the 
EnKlt-'Ii channel.

Aealnst sucii un array, tlie olllu 
wcro bellevetl mussinK their ou'ii 
riilpA and planed, and planning nn 
unceaMna campaign of hunt and 
attack.

Tlie Bciaih public oUll wiu wlUi 
out Information whetlier Uie tor 
pcdo piano attack on Uic TInilt: 
Monday wiw effeetlvcT’ but offlcln 
reports Indlcoted tlial tho warship 
cscaped to Norweslan waters, hid
ing .m.dAmage.i. If any, under ( 
smoko ireen . ■

Official Report 
Tlie admiralty onnouilcenieril 'oi 

tJio itctlon W0.1 Uie first orfrclal dLt 
' cloaiiro Uiat tho Tlrpltz was biisc<l 

at Tronhelm, 
n io  announcement Indicated Uin 

. un . intended atUck by tho TlrpIU 
on A BrlUMi convoy to Ruiila ww 
fnwtraled. Two torpedo planes wer( 
loot and Uie admiralty «ald "our mir- 
^aco forces did not succeed In male 
Jn<f contact."

Thc^alUed supply Hne from Ok 
United States and Britain to Mur
mansk runs wlUiln easy jitrUlng 
range of norUiem Nors.’eglan waters

GERMANY BELIEVED DEVELOPING BIG NORWAY NAVAL BASE ^
BIG NAZI CRAFT calamity Jane’s Adopted Son

N K o r a n E i i  i i i i o y m

Garden Program 
Given fo r  Club

PAIRVIBW. March 12—The Fair' 
view Kensington met Wednesday a 
tho home of Mrs. Frank Darren 
Quests were Mrs. Frank Atkins. Mrs 
Oeorje LeU> and Mrs. Alfred Kra
mer And daughter, Karen. Follow
in g  the business meeUng,i**pi 
gram on gardening was prcseated 
Mrs. B  H. Pember.

Roll caU waa “ Helpful Garden 
Hlnta/ '  "Sprtng Gardening" was the 
topic of & talk by Mrs. L. O. \Vat*on 
Mrs. Chapman read an arUcle oi 
fihorlog# of food from Whirligig and 
Mrs. Alfred Kramer, leader of the 
CasUeford area, gave a talk on i 
program of Uie victory gardens.

In a contest. Mrs. Leonard Letl 
• and Mrs. KenneUi Kaercher took 
tin t and second prlws, ftwl n, num
ber of ln(Uvldual prizes were given 
for "Proverbs Dressed Up."

Instead of Uie usual lunch. Mrs 
Barron had the luncli she would 
have served packed In »lx boxes for 
OS many sons of members of tho 
club who ore In Uio armed force* oJ 
Uncle Sara. The boxes were wrapped 
and mailed to the boys.

Next nieetins wlU be at Uie homo 
of Mrs. Earl Allen. wlUi each mem
ber lo bring isomethlng edible to thi 
meeting to bo sent In anoUier glli 
box to Uia seven boy* In service

CAREY
Mr. and Mrs. Morold DllworUi 

the p«rent4 of a daughter bom lost 
Prlday at Uio Hailey hospital.

The Parmer’s Planning board met 
this monUi at the p. L. Brown 
homo aft«r the business meetin; 
the men plaj'ed pinochle with Ĵr, 
Brown and Prank Spencer winning 
high.

Mr. and Mr». ftonk KinsnftT\n, 
Lealle, who were on their honey- 
moon, ipent last week-end M the 

. Jock Green heme while cn roule to 
bu m  to visit other r^ntives. Prom 
Bliss, Mr. Klnmonn-'wlll go on t< 
Port Lewis, Wash., ond Mrs. Kln> 
mann will return to Leslie.

O. E. TuHoch., Henry Damliordt. 
and Mr. and Mta. Arthur Howard 
drove to Bobe lo- t̂ Prlday to visit 
relatives. Mr. Barnhardt remained 
In Bobo where he Is lo be employed 
this summer, the others returning 
eundoy. brtnglng wlUi them Mrs. 
Tulloch who hM been, visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. Monti Newton and fam
ily and the Hugh Tulloch family 
for the post i>rree weeti. W ille In 
Boise. Mrs. Tulloch graduated from 
t  Red Cross first aid laitructor* 
clast and U now a qualified In- 
itruclor.

Mr. ond >Ini. O. A. M. Olson. Who 
havo spent the winter months In 
Long Beach. Calif, wlUi Uielr son, 
Dclmor. and hLi wife, relumed Sun
day. Mr. and M n. Vincent Olson 
and <Dn. Paul, drove to Blackfoot 
to meet them and to spend ĥe 
veek-end there with relaUves,

R. E. Browne, who has been__
ployed as manager of a drug itore 
tn eolfflOQ City tlnce Now Years, 
relumed to Corey last “iTmrsday. 

• Mr. nnd Mr*. E. T. Brooks and 
■ Bon. lu y . Hailey, and Mrs. H. U 

Richards. Carey, drm-e last Sat- 
tirday to the tAicy Boy mine about 
10 miles above Custer end Bonanza 
and reported fine roads &U thi 
way.

James Ivle. who has been .... 
ployed In Klamath Palls. Ore.. for 
the past year, spent last week at his 
home here and left Prlday to Join 
the army in Mont«rey. calU. no Is 
U» *on of Mr. and Mr*. Ray Ivle.

M n. Ed Coaeron waa hostesa to 
tbe.IMughtert of the Otab Floneen 
kt her botae Monday wlUi Mrs. W. O. 
Pattmon jirlag the lesson on “ llj# 
Oontrltrutlon of the Ea*tem United 
et«tet to Utah."

Mr. and Ura. T. 0 . Stanford, who 
■pent tha winter montha la Cedar 
a ty  u d  at. Oeorge, Utah, relumed 
to ttielr home here Mopday,'
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By TOM JOHNSON 
Ej-es of all men and women 

focu-ted on Cap'n Jack Lloyd when 
he thumped into the. Tlmca-News 
office. He resembled the sheriff In 

Zniie Grey novel.
Cap'n Jack b  a foghom voice 

with a burly body and twinkling 
eyes. Ho wears cowboy boot^. a thick 
gold chain and a great elk’s tooth.

Beard and Long Hair 
Cap'n Jack has a Uilck clean 

beiird and long blond hair, which 
re.it« on ahouldera mucli fts we pic
ture the tre.ues of tlio late General 
Caitcr or Uio pre.Knt Errol PJynn.

Tm Uie adopted son of Calamity 
Jane." disclosed Uie cap'n. In low 

>ne of voice which muffled Uie 
)or of tho press out back.
Several haiky bnck-shop raoguU 

peered through a glo-M window for 
a aulck look at this 74-year-old 
clwracler who said lie wna mother
ed by daring Jnne Burke. Custer's 
Indian ncout In da.vs ttonn b>

Saw Will! mil SUln 
'•Whafs more." said the visitor. "I 

nw Wild Bill nickok killed In Dead- 
•oo<l. S. D."
The Tlmes-News .itopped produc

tion D0.4 per cent while the staff 
edged In for, a preview of the beard
ed honibre replete with kliakl shirt 
and breeches. hURO lenUier Jacket 
and Btlff-brlmmrd hat.

Cap'll Jnck iiirtiftl to wJnk at 
KirLi from the front office who 
tip-toed three deep at the door for 
a view 'of what the old t - - ‘  — 
sembled in the dnyn when n". . 
men. gals were women and a nickel 
waa live cenla.

In Golllng gun order, Cap'n Jack 
revealed that he also: 

n) Pought In the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can war. Joined Teddy IU>o«evcll In 
Uin''charRO Up San Juan hill, and 
admitted I* wa.i a lucky Uilng for 
the RouKh Riders Uiut the nlnUj 
cavalry cleared tho way.

b) Scrve<l In the Boer war under 
Lord Robertii. conjuring vblona of 
that almost-legendary British em
pire builder.

Foreign Legion Too
c) Did a lUlch in the French For

eign Legion. <For -vi’hat myBlerious 
r ^ o n . one wondered).

d) Saw military sen’lco wlU» Pan- 
cho Villa In day.i before Gen. John 
J. Perilling was dispatched to Mex
ico to repel Uiat wily Invader.

0) Took part In .leven different 
revolutions In republics of • LaUn 
America.

f) Was a Texas Ranger "on sev
eral occa.ilons."

g) Knew JjjdRe Roy Bean "per- 
sontilli'." and related a few anec
dotes of Uie gent who wa-i "the law 
west of Pecos."

h) Was In Idaho In Uie early days 
of tho Coeur d'Alene country, but 
ha.1 prospected In nlmo.it nil of ihe 
we-itern mining'fleld.i.

1) Served four years In the first 
World war wlUi the Ctuiadlans. 
wears the emblem of Uie royaJ Can
adian air force.

J) Etc.
“ Well, cap'n," he wa.i urged, "with 

alt this gun-toUn’ background of 
youM. you must have some onlnloni 
on the current unpleasantne.vi be
tween naUons."

Careful of WhUker*
Cap'n Jack paused to llRht a cigar

ette. warily certain the flame failed 
to damnHc a sluble crop of whiskers 
on cheek ond chin.

"Know what •’ he divulged. ’Tlils 
..ar Li being carried on In the 
method of old timers. Tlie first to 
draw Ln tho lost to die."

He let Uiat sink In. It sunk. Tlien. 
ho had soma cutUng remark.  ̂ to 
make about British war effort. Tlie 
liouse of comtnons Would have been 
shockcd; so would Uie housi; of lords.

"The white man la losing face In 
tho far ea.ll. In fact, that ain't all 
he's lo.ilng out there." opined Lloyd.

CAPN JACK LLOYD
wlien asked about Uie current Uni
ted Nations successes In tho orient. 

. -But. with all ihnt." roared Uie 
cnp'n. "you can quote mo as saying 
I see a grciit victory for America. 
When this war Is over—and It will 

faster than you think—I 
believe tliat Old Olory will ho flj'lng 
from Point Bnrrow. Alo.ikn. to Uie 
Punama caniil." ' '

Verbal lIop-.Kklp-Jump 
From llieiicc the convt-r.inllon 

skipped merrily over Uie chalkllnes. 
touching on Siiiinl-ili-Ainerlcan 
admlrols. Ilverwurst and beer In the 
White Uo»-e bni.emetit. Uie cap'n's 

recent trips to wnr-torn Eng
land, FDR vs. Wendell Wlllkle, what 

IS whl.ipered on Uio sands 
il ’ bench. Anicrlcnn

•y
Admiral Eroe.it King.

"Know him well." blushed the 
cnp'n. ‘‘King has the rltjlit slant on 
this wnr." -men Uie talk lapsed into 
colonial life In India.

'G o tu  be going" yawned Lloyd, 
lldclng liLi clio{M itnd |>rerlng at the 
spectators lo see If there were any 
stray Japs present.
• "Going to catch my bus nnd go 

finwn to Boise." he mu^rd. "I li-eture, 
you know. I nl.io mnkr iirctlfcilons. 
■riiat’r. how I make a Uvliii; iiq>k Uie,t 
■ m 74."

n il Prediction'
Cap'n Lloyd W!li nski-d to ifmke n 

predlcUon. Just for Uii- rccciril.
"Hund me a pencil," he com- 

mnncled. He rcque.'iii'il p;iin:r and 
■■ In cIciLT black -icrlpi:

!dleUon—Oil will win Uie war. 
Rusflln nnd tho United Suites con
trol 01 per cent of the world’s oil 
.'.upply and production iii the pre.ieiit

eap’n stood up. bra-.hed back 
his lociu nnd made prciiiirnUons to 
dfpai;^-Whcn he dli.-ippenred. a bit 
of tJie old golden west had left the 
ofllce. .

Marion Services 
Honor Emil Berg

BURLEY. March 13 — Pimeral 
services for an il Berg, pioneer of 
Uie Marlon community, were held 
Monday at 1 p. m. at the Marlon L. 
D. S. church. wlUi Bishop Samuel 
Crane officiating.

Clarence Neltoii gave the Invoca
tion, and speaker# were Ed Hunter. 
Eugene Pickett. O 'nis Hunter nnd 
Dnn Gorrlnge, Mrs. Mabey. Mrs. 
John EmlUi, Mrs. Darrell WhltUe 
and Mni. KenneUi Warr *.-«iK "Abide 
With Me- and "The Lord Li My 
Sheplierd." Robert Smith gave the 
benedlcUon.

Burial, under direction of the 
Paj'ne mortuary-, was made In Uie 
Oakley ccmeKr>- wlUi W. H. MnrUn 
dedicating tJie grave.

Dedication Set
CLOVER, March 12-Trlnlty con- 

gregnUon la Invited to toko part In 
dedleaUon exercises nt the new St. 
Paul'* Lutheran church at Jerome 
Sunday. March 16. Service will begin 
at 11 a. m.. 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
Rev. P. WeaUrkamp Is pastor nt 
Jerome.

CLOVER
Daniel Alvin, Infant son of tho 

TTieo. O lh^ g*. has been brought 
home from' Uie Twin I-'alls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Ulrllrh and 
daughter are moving to nn acrenge 
south of Ta’ln P.illi. where he will 
be In charge o f  on aplurj'.

Latesl word received by the Arthur 
Werners from their .ion. Private Paul 
Werner, reveals that he Is staUoned 
some where In the Pnnnma area.

.Mrs. Henry KuUk nnd cWldren 
and her sister. Miss Arlcen Wueb* 
bcnhorst. have returned to Los An- 
«rlts after a ten-day vL'.lt with rel- 
nilves here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Adolf. Ameri
can Falls, visited over the wi-rk-end 
with Ills broUier nnd wife, the M. L. 
Atlolf.i. Chris Adolf Is ln.itriictor In 
mechanics and welding nt the south- 

rn branch of the U. o f  I.
Wilbur Boehke left Tuesday for 

Seattle to get a number of purebred 
Guemiey catUo purcha.ied nt a pre- 
vlou* date. Ho was accompanied 
by Raymond Lassen, who visited his 
brother. Private Vernon Lassen at 
Fort Lewis. Wo.'.h.

BOISE, Marsh 12 (/f7—Untapped 
lupplles of machinery, -mechanics 
and manufacturing space which 
can help forUfy America wllij Uious- 
ands of new parti for tanks, gun*, 
planes, boats and other weapons, 
are lying Idle In Idaho'a 381 auto
mobile dealer shops. It was reported 
today In results of a nationwide sur
vey of dtftier c.ilnblLihm«nlft m&Ued 
to Oovemor Chase A. Clark by 
Joeeph W. Frnier. pre.ildent of 
Wllly*-0\‘erland Motors.

On Uie ba.ilfl of Uie survey, which 
wa.1 Inaugurated six weeks ago 'and 
which covered every nutoraobUo 
dealer In the country. It In estimated 
Uuit If all the machinery existing 
among dealers In Uils stale could be 
pooled, an arm.i factory o f  approxi
mately 1^00,000 square feel could 
be hamewed to tho war effort, em
ploying nearly 1,400 skilled mechan
ics, nnd be equipped with n o  lathes, 
« 0  grinding machines. 20 simpers. 
HO electric drlll.i. SflO welding units. 
430 buffing machlnc.1. 410 spray 
palnUng unlt-1. 30 milling machines, 
more tiian l.-OO vises, 040 portable 
drills, nnd n Inrge amount of mlscel- 

Fraser flnld.
The natlonnl report has been sub

mitted to the war producUon board 
by him. Ife explained that returns 
havo been received from sllghUy 
more Uian 4.100 dealers, or approxi
mately 10 per cent of the total In the 
U. S. lie r-akl caTctul Rtudy ot tliesc 
questlonnalre-1 revealed that much 
of the Idle equipment could be used 
to manufacture many types of arm
ament parui other than tho;;e requir
ing Uie highest typo Of precision 
i-ork.
Tlio amount of floor space' suit- 

ible for manufacturing purposes as 
«hown by the dealers reporting is 
27.303.7S4 square feel or the equiva
lent of a plant one mile long and 
one mile wide. The survey aLio re
vealed Uiat there ore currently 18,- 
711(1 mechanics In automobile shops 
reporting who could be employed In 
tho war effort and that 30.146 more 
mechanics are available If needed.

The Idaho dealer cstnbllshhmenta 
reporting Imve approximately 2,072 
feet of bench j.piire. 222 feet of line 
sliafUng, 74 pulleys nnd 0 belLi suit
able for mnnufncturlng purposes. 
They also have ono screw machine.

Public Forum
CALLS FOR CHRISTIAN SPIRIT 

TOWARD JAP8 IN U. 8.
Editor, .Tlmes-News:

While a major world cat^trophe 
rages on. we chlldlslily squabble 
over trifles, each fearing Uio other's 
ohare of tho spoils will be greater 
than his own, each demanding 
greater ROCrlflce.i from the other, 
ond each convinced that the fault 
lies on the ahoulders of anoUier.

The veneer of civilization worn 
U.ln we reveal our nature, savage. 
su.iplcloua and cruel. An eye for 
on eye or even sreatcr return* we 
must have. Tliou shalt kill and 
vcngcanco Is mine shall be our motto. 
And once we have accomplished this 
mission of deaUi we sliall show the 
way for all men to live.

How Incongruous lhal we who »U11 
have Uie beiun In our eye should 
attempt to remove the mote from 
another.

Fear grips our hearts and we 
sort to our own slrengUi, forgetting 
that In faith all things nre p ^ b le . 
CcnluTlca ngo 11 was proven that 
Chrbfs theory could not be fought 
for and ble.wed arc Uie merciful 
and Uie peacemakers. Shall we 
condemn the man who desires to live 
His way? When shall we use this 
plan, love your enemies, bless them 
tlint curse you, do good to them that 
hate you nnd pray for them that 
de-ii’Hcfully use you and persecute 
you? Tlie time Is at hand to turn 
Uie chnnnela of hatred and destruc- 
tlnn Into love for nil men regardless 
of color.

What we sow. v e  shall also reap. 
Treat the Japs with suspicion and 
dotibt. place them In concentraUon 
caiiip.-i and bitterness will be planted 
even In the hearta of t*' i very young, 
Uie effecls of which will remain 
like an> scar for all Ume. Believe 
In them, love Uiem tn spite of their 
weaknes.1, lift them and they will 
lo-c this land of their choice, and 
.itaunch fellow workers will be the 
re.niili.

More nnd more we are finding that 
these are not Idle words, bui Uut 
they oro pmctlcal. and even In this 
hour Uiey would bring n startling 
transformotlon to a suffering world. 
May we lift up our eyes unto the 
hills from which cometh our 
.itrengtli.

FLORENCE N. THOMPSON. 
Twin Falls. March 0.

CIIALLENGE8 GBANGC HEAD 
AS FARM SrOKES-llAN 

Editor, Timea-News:
•Mr. B. T. Taylor, master Of tho 

St*ito Grange, said at lUgby that, 
“ I  pu l thi* challenge to labor—Uiat 
labor go out and work as many 
hours as the fanner and get no pay 
for  overtime." Mr. Taylor, are you 
quonfled to speak for either labor, 
or real and actual dirt fareiers? Are 
you  working a farm or are you Just 
working Uie faimers?

A n  you a real dirt Iiwmtr, a man 
w ho actually work* the soil? Your 
past record before Uie lost legisla
ture did not show such greot Inter
est In the farmers, or the majority 
o f  our citizens lo  Idalio, as shown 
by the acUons of yourself and Ray 
M cKalg, tn opposing house jomt 
reooluUon number one. and senoto 
Joint.reeoluUon number eight, pro
poning a consUtuUoiuil amendment 
to  petmlt the majority of our voters 
the privilege to vote on public uul- 
Ity districts and give our fanners 
and oUier citizens tho right to tho 
bexiefli ol our wonderlul power re
sources In Idaho. Uie same as now 
enjoyed by the resident of the 
state of Washington which -was 
sponsored by the Woah’.ngton Slate 
Orange.

This was not a real property bond 
bUl os you suted at Uiat Utne, but 
would permit the bonding ot power 
plants, and «ive  millions of dellnrs 
to tho consumers of cJectrIc power 
In Idolia  But your effwti seuned t o .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

S u m y B r o o k
BRAIfD

KENTUCO SIBAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 
n P m (  • KuIomI DlttOUn Fnrdwu Carp. N. Y.

COFFEE
Pcrc

32c
SchininK'9 Drip or Pcrcolntor 
1 Pound 
Can .........

ORANGES
ulcy

25c
Sweet, Ripe, Juicy 

Medium Sire,
2 Dos. .

10c
Graham Crackers 3 1 22c
Spinach 17c

3 Pounds
Faney Blue Rose Quality, 25c

19c
23c
lOc

1 Cereal. S Pound Bng ., 25c
No, 10 Can __________ ___ 65c

Rye Flour 27c
MILK r' Uriuid.1. Tall Cana 35c
Macaroni rpS .r"!. 20c

15c
- 2 i c

"Grand" Salad DrcsslBg. - 25c
2Sc
20c

CLEANSER
"Holly" The Ideal Scouring 
.Powder. A _  
3 f o r ______________  y C

AEROWAX
6<If Pollahlnf Floor wax 

Q u ^ _ -----------------------4 5 i

Use our free delivery service. Four free 
deliveries daily covering all parts of the 
city. Grocery Ph>mes No. 0 and No. 1.

IDAHO DEPL STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

WOOL UNIT PICKS 
S O U T H I O M N S

BOISE. March 13 Ml — Wool 
growers of two national forests con
cluded a two-day meeting here wlUi 
elecUon of Wilbur WU*on. Hammett, 
as president of the Boise National 
Forest assoclaUon and Rex Jensen. 
Melba, as. president of U>e Payetto 
NaUonal Forest assoclaUon.

Each group discussed building of 
trails, control of predators and gen' 
era] range management.

O lhti oiiictn  chosen by the Boise 
ossoclaUon ore J. W. Newman of 
T«’ln Falls, vice-president; Clayton 
Jolinston o f Boise, seaeetaiy-treas- 
urer; John Arcliabal. O. E. Nichol
son. boUi of Boise. Wlrth Lee and 
Richard Bennett, both of.MounUUn 
Home, members of the advisory 
board. •

New Principal
FILER, March 13—Ralph Brown 

was elected principal of the Maroa 
school o l a nieeUng of the school 
directors Monday evening. Al pres
ent, Mr. Drown Is principal of the 
Poplar Hill school.

favor the power monopoly In Idaho.
Mr. Taylor well knor.  ̂ that If In- 

bor Is well paid then n great

Inductees Leave
Jerome for Army

JEROME. March I3 -T lw  roUow- 
Ing were Included among Inductees 
who departed recently for Uie armed 
forces:

George Doctor. Fred Orvol Drlesel.
Bnory Morgan Payton. George Sam
uel Mason. Floyd Chesur Mitchell.
Manferd Oscar Drlesel. Clarence 
Cornelius Spencer. Ralph Dlever 
Mason. Woodrow Willard Samuel,
Alfred Lynn Robbins. Joseph Dexter 
Reddick. Delbert Ervin Slump, Don
ald Bex Davis. John Edward Shepp,
Emory Ward Costo. Raymond D. 
Thompson, Glen Qwood Davis, Leo 
Edward Wombolt.

Tranjfers from Uils county who 
are to bo Inducted from other se- 
lecUvo service boardi Include John 
David Huddleston. Oeorge Peleusky,
Allen Johnson C ^pbell. Peter RoUi fl
and>X>eonard Jackson Riley.

Itching Skin™ 
Eczema Torture

I fU«n. tww.fful. I

t»rn«Ur
;lr •ub.W.."hul II

FARMERS!
of Magic Valley
Our stock includes scores of items de
signed for yoiu' use-We Lave made a spe
cialty of including the items which you 
need and which are not always found m 
the average drug store. Come in and see.

WORM
POULTRY

e it h S A .
W a t i -

KRESO DIP

WE CARRY BOTH 

OF THESE EFFICIENT 

ITEMS IN STOCK

Gallon ........... $1.57
1/2 Gallon........... 89c
Quarts...............59c
Pints ...................43c

HORSEHIDE GLOVES 89?

SASSAFRAS BARK . ........... 23<;

BLACK LEG BACTERIN PARKE DAVI.S 
10 DOSE SIZE  ^  1 V

MINERAL JELLY Pt SizelSf

Sav-A-Hoss Liniment P a r .  $3.00

FULL LINE DR. ROBERTS aj 
VETERINARY SUPPLIES

Gombauit's Caustic Balsam $1.89

Order by mall if yon wish — we’ll fUl your order 
promptly, carefully and economically

AV-MO
DRUG STORE

-H . -p. WALLAR- -Opposile Orpheum-

Photo
Finishing

> rrlnU 
Any SlM Ban

1 9 i
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OFFICER CHANCE 
G IV EN ‘3-A’ I N

Opportunity to enter offlccr can* 
dldale viiools. obtain a U. 8 . tumy 
commljjlon Bnd rtcetve sufficient 
pny to wpport dfp^ndenla. todny 
WM oKered ô l qualined S*A m l-i- 
tnuita br Twin Fnlls countV 
Uve BcrrlM board No. 1.

“ Otuy, S-A. ta«\ are tUslWe." It 
UTft.1 announced upon receipt of *<1.  
Vftijce Informntlon from the war d«?- 
portinenl. •■Appllcniit* must qualify 
for 1-A wltij Uia solo cxeepUon of 
dependency.”

II to (5
Appllonw between tlie agM of 

18 to 45 wlU be permitted to volun
teer for Induction Oirough Ujo lo- 
cal board to corapete for  selection aa 
ottlccr candidates U\ oocordance 
wlUi quoUui to be prescribed t>y the 
wnr depirtmcnt.

If thty are physically qualified 
. for gcnersl miatary service and meet 

tho cltlMnahlp and eharacurr re-
• qulremfnls ot olJicer candidate*, 

they will proceed at their own voll- 
Uon and ejcpew  to o recepUon 
ter or replncetnent tralnlnR ccn- 
t<;r.

Tlierti lliey *111 be Riven n Jlnul 
type pliyilcoi examination, be Jnler- 
vlu*»-ed Mid Uke nrniy general eln.<- 
olflcaUoa KsLv

Know In Four Months
"All « lu n t« r  offlccr cniidldAles 

will be notified of tlielr seleeUon. 
ftcccptanre v.-lihmit nclecilon. or re-

• Jectlon «  offlccr candldutes upon 
or prior to Uiclr completion o f  /our 
monUM jprvlce," It wiui explMned.

Succei'tul candidates will bo cotr 
jnli\Jo/jftJ na second JJeutcnani.T. 
nrmy of ihe United Btntci. und will 
be pinccd Immedlfttely on octlve 
duty. Tlify -will be entlUed to oddl- 
tJonal tfilnlnit and prewnotlon.

Tlio csndldnlft who upon compit- 
t!on o f  lour monlh« tmlnln* hft-i not 
been nelttted for Uie officer cnndl- 
dnte schcol— or for nny ren*on U not 
nppolnKd o r  fitil« to complete the 
coiine—*111 Inrtrlflbly be eranted 
relief fron ticUve service nrwl be 
perniJtted to return hom*7

Burkhalter Gets 
Special Courses 

With Air Corps
JEROME. March 12 — Word hna 

T>een recdved here by lrlend.i tlial 
Delbert Burkhalter, eldc-il non Of 
Mr. ixnd Mr.v FrAntc Burklinller. 
that he has received his appoint- 
ment for meteroloRlcal trnlnlni:. fol- 
lowltiB Ml cnlhlment oa aviation 
cndet In the United Stalti nir 
corp.1.

For the next Mx or neven months
. Delbert «ill r.tudy at the New York 

unlver.iUy.
For tlie pxul two yenrs he Jia.i 

been employed In tl'e slftttiUcnl 
resenrcJi <lepartmenl in llie national 
officer, of Ihc Boy Scouts ot Amerlcn, 
ot New Yorlc City.

Delbeit U well known In Jerome 
and wai trnduated here from the 
hlRh ncIiMl, Inter attendlnR Cald
well. CollfKo of Idaho, where he 
mixjorcd In maihemntlcc.

Gooding Pomona 
Grange at Meet

OOODING. March 13 — PonTona 
Cranno met In OOOdlnR aV Uie 
l.O.O.P. hsll with about 50 present, 
Includliis members from Wendell, 
West Point. Hnscrmnn. D1L-.3 nncJ 
aoodlng. The sesiion bexan wlUi c 
pol-Iuck lunch nl noon. Mii!,ter Wll- 
llnm Drj’Mi. Goodins, presided.

Eleven new members were tjlven 
tlio oblUitlon of Che Fifth decree. 
Ray SrolDi, Wendell, state OrnnKO 
treasurer, glvlntr the obllKntlon. New 
members k c  Mt. mmI 1»Us. HmoM 
Urown. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boat- 
mon. Roy .Uink. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Thornton. M r. and Mro. Roy Royer 
and Mr. *nd Mrs, iwlph Smith.

During tlie business meetlne, Mas
ter Bryan sppolnted a committee to 
draw upsresoluuon-to be sent to all 
subordljisle Oranses In the state 
and-to be lent to sUle Orange this 
fall eoncemlns the Taylor Oriislns 
act. QenrnV dlKuulon ot this act 
woA heard. CommlltM appointed in
cluded J. \V. Hudson. Goodins; Itay 
Smith, Wendell: i r v l n  condlt, 
HagermM: W . D. Fales, Ooodlns 
and W. t  Palmer. Bllsa.

Another committee was appolnUd 
to draw up a  resotuUon to be sent 
to tlie state some commission con- 
cernlns tumlns pheasants loose. The 
commlttea Is comprised of Clarence 
Youne. Wendell:. Manuel Hooden- 
pyle. OoodlnK; Clyde Edgerton, 
Wendell; Clyde Btssell, Ooodlnff nnd 
RajTnond McHnrjue. WcndeU. Both 
resolutloni wlU be submitted for ap- 
Pomona mteUng Saturday. May 3. In 
HaRormon.

Mrs. Melissa McCloud. West Point, 
lecturer. »u  In eharge of the pro- 
Brnm which Included ft resdlnB by 
Irvln Condlt, Ha«ermnn. '•Down On 
Tlxo Parra." and »  chalk talk by 
Bay Smith. Mrs, Hoy Mink, matron 
of the Juvenile Oronso. presented 
five chUdffn on the program. BlUy 
Engeli plsyed two accordion selec- 
Uona and Alan Mink. Donald Boat
man. Rosemary Bontman and Alice 
Smith each gave brief reclUUoni.

SPRENGDAXE
Carolln* Jonea left Saturday from 

I Elba to vlilt her gxandpartnts. Mr. 
nnud Mrx. Ion ParlAh. after a week's 
visit wlUi her snindparente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. D . Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Marahall. 8oda 
SprUn*. w«f« ovemJiht euest* Sat
urday of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Bron
son. Mr. Marshou Is a former 
Springdale school teacher.

Edgar Christiansen has relumed 
from Salt Iske City and other Utah 
polnU where h o vuited relaUves.

Relief society offleera are spon- 
KR-lnc a proimm and social March 
n  to eonwitmoraie the. cenlenolal 
of the organlinUon.

Mr. and Mrs. Uo>'d Sneog and 
daughter. Donna Jlae. Burley. Mary 
Jane Litton and dele Winn. A ll' 
and Mrs. fflUlam Buese. 
were Sundiy dinner fueats 'of ISi. 
and Mrs. J, U. Uston.

Melvin Pukett hu  returned from 
Oeden and Orouse Creek where h« 
visited and tmnsaeted bxulness.

- -Mr. tnd  Mrs. Slanlty Marehanl 
*'efo Raalion builnesa vWtota 
Saturday.

Gladys Wanning underwent 
operaUon TliiirBday at the cotlace 
hcsplUl. -

B U H L  P R E C I I 1 C T S WAR HELP URGED 
N CAR GARAGES
By The Associated PrtM

UUih'a 2Q* and Idaho'* 3fll aulo. 
mobile dealer shops, together with 
those of the rest o f  the nation, form 
a “ large untapped supply o f  nxochln* 
erx. skilled mechanics and manufac- 
tutlns spatt" which tould be used 
In the var effort, a report released 
by Joseph W. Fraier, president of 
Wlllj’s-Overlftnd Motors, showed to
dny.

'Die report based on a alx «-eeka 
s u rv e y  of such establUhn 
throughout Uie country, was 
to the governor of every sute for 
hL-r area and the national figures 
submitted to the WPB,

Fnvitr aald the survey MvtoStd 
"much Idle equipment could be 
used to manufacture many types of 
armament parts other than those 
requirlns the highest .type of prc' 
cislon work."

He pointed out that in England 
many mnciuncs similar to those In 
American auto shops are being used 
in a ''blu »nd pieces" program 
which he termed "highly succesaful.-

•'AKhouRh Ttporta from the ma
chine tool Industry Indicate that 
Incrcimed production is rapldly over- 
comlnir ncute shortages apparent 
six months aiio," Prater concluded, 
••cvenu since Tcarl harbor empha- 
olM the urKent need for utllUlng 
ever)- machine available in Amerl- 
cn'.i mnll mnnufncliirln/f shops in 
our nil out effort to counter the 
proilucllon pcnk which the nxls na- 
tloHs Me expKlcd to reach this 
nprlnK,"

Jerome Cancels 
Saturday School

JEROME. March 13 — Saturday 
flchooLi for Jerome Independent dU- 
trlci.33 will be dl.icontlnued.'ll was 
onnounced by Clerk Charles II. Wel- 
teroih./nho stated that thl.̂  would 

tjie effective immediately, 
le plan to hold school on Snt- 

urday s.’ns conducted for a flvi 
weeks' t>erlo<l, merely os an experl. 
mcut, Mr. WellerotU stated, prin
ciple rea.ion beln* to allow school 
children to a.viW their pdrents dur
ing plnntlng *eiuion, and under thb 
plan, school would have been dls- 
ml-vied nppro*lmately one month

No. 3 In the Tlme»-Ncw» nerle# showlnt major precinct chantrs under llie county reorcanlutlon. tlUi 
map gives (he boundaries of the fU‘r preclnctx at Ruhl. Larecr portion ihown llie rural exlettilons ot the 
precincts; Ihe Inset map at bottom rlghl ihowi the Buhl cUy dlrldlnc llnei. lUtlitrara for Bnhl (and other 
west end areas not shown In mapj are the**: No. 1. Mrs. .Adotph Mochoeek. route four: No. 2. Mrm, J. P. 
Hunt, poote on t: No. 3. Mr*. Mayme Quire, route two: No. I. M n. R. K. Brannon, *21 Twelfth street; No. 5, 
Mr*. II. S. Cunningham. 121 Elcbth street norlli. Castleford rerlstrar •• Mri. Peart Bllck; Deep Creek. Mrs. 
Locrna W. Jordan; Lucerne, Mrm. W. S. Stuart; Clover. Mra. Martha Llerman.

(Map by Harold Wm. Merritt—Tlmes-Ne>vs Cneravlng)

Here’s AAA Explanation of 
Matters Confusing Farmers

Clearlns up "considerable confu- 
.ilon" regardinif some phnse.i o f  the 
USDA program for Idaho farmers 
in wartime, Don Albln. Twin Falln 
county AAA secretjiry, bL-.ued o stnic- 
mcnt today denllnK wltli matters he 
said are "most frenuently asked 
about” by ranchers of this area.

"There are nb acreage allolmenU 
for onions, beets and' beans." he 
•explained. "Farmers are urged to' 
produce Incea-'.cd amounts.’'

Deans
Ooal for beans, according to the 

county AAA program. Is approxi
mately 40 per cent more acreage 
than last year. This aim is expect
ed to be achieved In this and sur
rounding counties.

•There U «n  acrease Allotmetit 
for wheat." said Albln, "but plont- 
Infc of all or any part of the wheat 
allotment b  neither required nor 
urgfd by the department of agri
culture.”

Wheat poj-mcnla, he explained, 
will bo based on the allotted acres 
rather than planted acres. Deduc
tions from agricultural conservation 
payments for exceeding the allot
ment will be made.

"War crops planted In lieu o f  the 
wheat allotment win be considered 
as wheat In sctUng future alloC- 
ments," the secretary remWded.

"Fifteen acres of wheat moy be 
Rrown without nn allotment but 
there will be. no payment made on 
nuch acreage.”

rotatoe*
Tliere la an acrcaRe allotment for 

potatoc.i, "but planting of the allot
ment Is not required. 'The county 
eororalitee does not urge any grower 
to plant potatoes who has not suit-, 
able ground and available machtn- 
er>-.

"nesardlnK pen.-., the department 
of agriculture 1s urging a 73 per 
cent Increase In UiL<i crop." Albln 
noted.

On the question of depleting crops 
(bearu, potatoes, peas, grain), tho 
AAA secretary explolncd that If 
more than BQ per cent of the firm 
acreage Is In depleting crops during 
IM3. the' penalty for each one per 
cent of crop land .under the 30 per 
cent base will amount to five per 
cent of the reduction of the ACP 
poj-ment.

"In cose of 100 per cent deplet
ing acreage, the ACP payments will 
be completely wiped out,”  he said. 
■Tlie reason Riven by tlie OSDA foe 
maintaining a certain percentase ot 
conserving areas Is that It Is felt 
there will be a need for heavy pro
duction In ID43 and 1D44 or unUl 
Uie.cnd of the war."

Beau Acreage 
Soars on Wav 

Goals, Prices
Ouarantees of a price of t4.7S, 

per cwt. for beans, plus production 
goals 35 per cent higher than last 
year, are responsible for increased 
planting of beans in the 'Twin 
Falls area. Walter Reese, county 
AAA chairman, announced today.
. Reese predicted that the bean 
output In this area would be the 
largest In 11 years.

He said more than 10.000 more 
acres of land will be planted to 
beans In the area this spring than 
last year, when the total bean 
acreage was 86,177.

Ada and Canyon county fanning 
-areas also art expected to increau 
their bean acreage, he reported.

Saturday Classes 
“Out” at Shoshone

8H06H0NB. March 1»—1:116 local 
school board met Monday evening 
la the high school building and vot- 
oa to dlseoptlflue Saturday ichool 
after March 31. That date will mark 
the end ot lo  Stiurdty sessions.

Women of eunirbrklge, England,

Downing Named on 
Stock Committee

JERO.ME, March 13—Jerome stud 
nnd bull association committee held 
Its regular meeting last week In the 
office of the county extension agent. 
Ray o. PetersoQ where H. Z. Down
ing of Jerome, was appointed to re
place U W. Sanberg, resigned. Com* 
mlttee members present were John 
Mogeasen, chairman; John SUdal. 
B. O. Peterson, secretary; H. V. 
Downing and R. Verl XJnander.

Q. O. Anderson, extension dairy
man. Boise, also attended the meeU 
ing. AcUvIUes of the past .month 
were discussed and plans were made 
to purchase one Holstein and one 
Guernsey to replace other bulls la  
the service.

Jerome Motorists 
Involved in Crash

JEROME, March 13—A  ColUslOD 
in w h i^  appToxiaiAKiy.JiM dsm- 
»«e resulted to two machlnea being 
operated by Jerome motortsls oc- 
curred Here at a n , IntenecUon of 
hlghvay Ko. CS and Thlitl avenue 
Saturday at 10:40 a. m.

The accident was Investigated by 
Robert Graham, member of the Ida. 
ho eute police force.

■niere were no personal Inluriet 
resulting. Oars were operated t j  
Robert Kehrer. and Mr*. Delia* 
Black. Approximately «100 dam ue 
resulted to the Setarer car. while 
about tU  damage w m  estimated 
damage lo Ihe Black machine.

Laborers Invited 
To Union Parley

A accond sc.i.ilon of potato sortcr.i, 
wnrehouicmen ami nil laborers cc 
nectcd with all work. IncludlnK fa: 
uork. will be held at Union hnll. 
JU'.j Stconil nvrtt'Jf cast, Sftlurilny 
at 6 p. m. It v.tLi niinounccd here 
today.

Till! laborer.i mentioned Include 
all UjQje except In the building ami 
con.«ruclIon trndes.

U, H. Freedheim, general volun  ̂
ler orKanlrcr for the Amerlcor. 
Fecleratlou of Labor, cald that tlierc 
will be ■'.'"L-vcral details" eonncctrd 
with Uie newly ottsanlicd Federal 
Labor union to be perfected At Sat
urday's session, following word re
ceived from the head office of the 
A.F. of L. at Washington. D. C.

Frecdlielm todny also told of the 
tSemiind for cxi>erlcneed elcctrlclai;.'. 
In defense sections and added Unit 
"there will be a shortage o f  Uiese 
workers In Tain rails In the neat, 
fmure." Tlie electrlclons arc being 
attracted to Uie west coast cities by 
the "high pay and favorable c 
dliians of work," Freedheim said.

Fur Trading Topic 
For Rotary Speech

JEROME, Mnrcli IS -O cm ld  Wnl- 
lace. Ttt-ln.Falb. vww guest speaker 
Tuesday at the luncheon meeting of 
Uie Jerome Roi.try club, giving nn 
absorbing account of early history 
of fur trapping along Snake river.

Program chairman was E. D. Me- 
Cleer}'. Jerome druggist, who Intro, 
duced Mr, Wallace.

VlilUnj R oU iliM  making up at
tendance were n . W. Carpenter, 
John Hays, Holmes Lash and Char
les Shirley, aU of Twin Palls. Sid 
Smith. Shoshone and W. .H. Stod
dard. Salmon City.

N^Tlnn! report wns made by the 
mcmhcHi of the teachers' commit
tee, It wnr, announced.

A re|X3rt of hl.i recent Journey 
to San F'ranclnco where he was 
antOMK tlitwe attending the superln- 
teiulrnts' mcctlnR at the const city, 

M Riven by II. Maine Shoun.
Tlie school board members plan 

n nnniml ln.npectlon tour of bulld- 
InR.i March 11.

Tentative biidRct for tlie comlnR 
school yenr -will br discussed nncl 
coaildercd nl a meeting which 1ms 
been scheduled for next Monday 
evcrilus, March 1(5, It was announc-

Veterans Offered 
CCC Enrollment

All World war and Spnnlah-Amer- 
Ican. wnr veteran.  ̂ InlercMted In en
rolling In Uio elvlllnn con«cr\’ntlon 
cofpn slioiilcl rommunlciil*  ̂ Immedl- 
ntely v,1th the veternnr,’ ndmlnls- 
tmtlon nl UoLie. it wns announced 
here today.

Application fonn.i will be furnish
ed. March fjiiotii Ls not yet filled.

Appllcant.1 mvukt bp unemployed, 
but not nece'-nirlly on public relief 
rolls. 'Tlif Jnttcr. liowevrr, will Kct. 
preference. TVftn.ilrnt vet' r̂nns 
enroll In Uielr homo stntf.i.

On Driving: Charfre
JERO.ME. Marcli 13 — WalUr 

Byrne, Salt Lake City resident, was 
arre.ited at HnBermnn Sunday at 
3:30 a. m. on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of intoxlcatlnR llauor. Arrest 
was mnde by Robert Orahnm. mem
ber of the Idaho state police of Jer
ome. Byrne admitted guilt when he 
W03 brouRht before Probate JudRe H. 
D. Jackson. Ooodlng, .Monday, and 
wos n.«c.ised^a fine of 1100 pluswos n.«c.ised^ f 
court costs o f n .

tiotpginh
Electric Ranges Are

BEER
4  B ottles , p lu s  d e p o s it ..

Case 21 Bottles ..................... $*.85

31c

Tbere'i No SborUge of Bargalni Heret Dep oa the 
band wa«en< Udlest We have the food yoa irant at 

. the prtcee yon want to pay . . . and wllh Inereaeed 
aeUvtUea neee«IUUnc mare healthfol foods, thU 
tbonid be more Impertsot to you than ever befi 
Plan yoBr meali caretolly . . . make op yonr mta 
wlaely an l bay yeur creeerle* at Kimble's. Tbat*a m r 
recipe for smart warUme feoi ptirchaalng.

H EIN Z
TOM ATO 1 4  o z .  Bottle .KETCHUP

FLOUR 4S
Lb. Bag

1 9 «
$1.45

■ brand. Every Back Kuaranteed or your money
refunded. V ery  special fit this price.

W hite or 
Brown 
Dozen

Mnid O' C lover, Creamery

>tl|lltpSE I BUTTER Pound 39<?
Borden’s Evaporated

MILK 4 34C
MILLING CO.

Campbell's, 4C ot. Can '

Tomato Juice ...............19c
lilllidalr. nroken Sliced. 2\i Can

PINEAPPLE ...............21c
Raspberry, Blackberry. Strawberry or Feaeh.
I  Poond Jar

PRESERVES . . . .  ....25 c
Fancy All Oreen Spears, 1 Pound Can

ASPARAGUS...............25c
Libby's, 17 ox. Can

Apple Sauce.................. 10c
Llbl)y's. 1 pound Cans

Peas and Carrots. .2 for 25c
Libby's, 1 pound Can

SPAGHEITI....... 2 for 19c
Libby’s, 303 Cans

PEA S................. ..2 for 25c
Utjby's, S3 Ox. Cans'

Poi-k and Beans. ..  2 f  or 2Ic
Garden Patch, i :  Ox. Cans

CO RN ...................2 for 23c
Libby's. 15 Ox. Cans

TOMATO JUICE.. 3 for 25c

COFFEE “19c

Texsnn, 40 os. Can

Grapefruit Juice ______21c
Libby's Bartletts, 2<i Can

PE A R S...................... ;.23c
Libby's. 1C Ox. Cans

Corned Beef Hash. 2 f  or 45c
Ubby's. 12 O*. Cana

Corned Beef......... 2 for 49c
WitUpa, 10 os. Can . '

OYSTERS ..................... 15c
Keen, Tbe Idea] Spread; quart Jar

Relish Spread........... .. .25c
Red Dint. 6 Box Csrton

MATCHES ...................23c
3 Recolar Site Psekaies

Post Toasties........... . .25c
Shorteninc

BREV...........3 Lb. Can 69c
Chaltence Trip*. Pound

CHEESE ...................... 27c
VVaahlRf Powder. Giant Package

P E E T S .......................... 55c
CrysUI While

l o i l e t ^ p ....... 4 Bars 17c

3  lbs. 55<?
Ground special to your method of making.One o f the finest coffees sold. Compare 
this value.

BEANS ;....4 L b .P k g .2 5 c  
Mixed Nuts......... 2 Lbs. 39c
8 Flavors '

Gelatine......... .3Pkgs. 19c
Goaranteed to be As Good As Any One on the 
Market
Amalxe Golden. 10 Pound Pi»IIn

SYRUP ........................63c
Imitation. Pint

V A N IL L A .................... 19c
For Silclar e

We Want Your Eggs 
■FARMEIiS

H iK hest PriccB PJilP C ash  o r  .Trade 

Cbnrchs, Quart Dotlle

Grape Juice...................27e'
is  Grain Strencth. Qosrt

VINEGAR......... ...........15c
Best Foods, Quart Jsr

Mayonnaise . . . ; ..........49c

BACON STRIPS, lb.............. 23c
Fine Qtiallly

MINCE MEAT, 2  lbs............25c
Yenng Beef
POT ROASTS, lb................... I J c
W.II 6lw«ked
RIB BOIL,^i lbs.................... 3 5 c
V ccU bl.
SHOKTENrNG, lb................. I J c

^d'hAM, lb.................23c

=PRODUCE=
CABBAGE, Ib............ Ic
WeU Bleached Ueacts. L«cat
CELERY, Bunch.....10c
Large Arisona
GRAPEFRUIT, Doz. 25c
Large Slse
LEMONS, Doz....... 15c
Sweel, Jnky
ORANGES, 2 Doz. .^5c 
ASPARAGUS, lb..... 19c

^ P h o n e  1 6 0 0  j ^ i V R K E T S  PhonislSpO,
303 Second SfreetN. m S ho9iioiie«t^;K .
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STUDY OPENS ON 
N E E D O F iT A L S

RENO, Nev.. M»rch !3 (UJ»—Wm U 
cm  governors. sensU>n »nd federBl 
orilelola met today with ducendanu 
ot men dus sold u id silver 
Lreuure /rom ttie hiUj of the vest 

' to tackle • new problem—how to get 
critically needed copper, chromium. 
Itid. tunasten *o«S tnaiSMiluin.

Aaslatant Secretary or Interior Oi- 
cw  1*. Chflpnsiin and Dr. Wilbur A. 
Nelson, war producUon iward mln- 
InE chief, came from Wuhlngton to 
tell Uie wesUmem o( a new need 
for their mines.

Tho »cMlon» at tlie Mackay ichool 
o f mines focused on;

1. RecommencJaUon* for e> 
Bipnt-flnanclng of new mlnliu. 
turej to get strateslc war mctaU 
from low KTado orca, Weatcmera 
claim RFO financing of tuch mlnUi« 
Ahouid be made easier lo obtain. 
Colorado, Idabo and Navadd mln. 
cn . especially, need financial help, 
Chn[iCRan &ald.

lltip Proip«rt«n'iw
2. Explanation of mining ar 

federal expert* how Uie govcmmei , 
can help prospectors explore and

• develop new sources of meiaU need' 
ed for armaments.

3. Conferences with Nclion 
March 2 priority order which 
claim will force tlio cloalng of many 
precious metal mines. The order pos
sibly would prevent mines producing 
less Uian 30 per cent strawglc met
als from buyltig equipment and sup- 
pUes. 6cn. Pat McCarra:], 0 ., Nov,, 
represented a special senat« silver 
ccramUtce.

Prospectors havs said that with 
Ultle federal assistance to start. Uiey 
can mode low grado straccgic mebtt 

, mines pay 'after we get going."
rrlsrily Ritllnt 

Possible effecU of the priority rOl- 
Ing on western mining have beet.

; declared "drastic.' Colorado officials 
r * *ky Uio Cripple Creek silver mines 

would have U> close. Nevadans claim 
42 mlnea would close In this aUtc If/ 
•they arc unable lo get machinery 
and equipment. Arizona, Idaho, 
Montana attd oUier states fear sim
ilar dislocations.

McCarran said if Uie priority rut- 
Ing Is permitted to sUnd, It "vlll 
strike a vital. If not fatal, blow 
the mining of silver and gold, or 
the mining of stroUglc metals 
wherein such operation 30 per cent 
or mor« by dollar value of tlie prod
uct U silver or gold, or both com
bined.”

From Reno, the Interior depart
ment officials go for meetings at 
Portland, Ore., Butte, Mont., Qolden, 
Colo., and Laramie, Wyo.

Fairview Grange 
S la tes  Auction

PAiaVlEW, March 13-ralrvli 
Orongo met Friday evening and 
made final arrangements for the 
auction sale planned for the bene
fit of the Red Cross Saturday, March 
14. White the Orunge is sponsoring 
this event everyone In the commun' 
Jty Is cxpecUd to take part by con- 

• trlbullng. lor the sale.
Following the business meeting, 

tho program was presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank AtlUna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Allen. Mrs. AUclns opened 
the program with a humorous Ulk 
on getting 'Farmerettes" t< 
the form work.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen presented the 
gills' Bcxlct from U «  Buhl hJgh 
school who gave sevcrol numbers. 
The concluding number on the pro
gram was a game led by Mr. AUclns, 
who selected several from the group 
to plsy the gamo for the.amusement 
of the rest. '

Following the program, 
the .Orange sen,'ed lunch.

Top Navy Heads Confer With President'

Articles Reviewed 
At Writers* League

BURLEY, March 13 -  Burley 
chapter. Idaljo Writers League, met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. T . D. 

.Yeaman, with Mrs..Alice Judge and 
Mrs, A. J.. Aylor os gue.iu.

Mrs. ESTiest SWebmlUi reviewed 
the life and WTlUngs of Kathleer 
Norris, ahd Mrs. J. £ . Myers re
viewed articles and stories by local 
authors. Bhe reviewed the article by 
Miss Erma I^wls. former Burley 
girl now editor of RomonUo Stories, 
as It appeared In Uie Writer's Di
gest. Mrs. T. D, Yeaman and Miss 
Haltle Rynearson also reviewed ar- 
Ucles.

Miss Ollle Farrell reported Uii 
acceptance of two short frUcles and 
on radio script. She also read a short 
children's story. Poems were read by 
Mrs. Olga Dros and Mrs. Steelsmlth. 
Acceptances for publication were r« 

■ îJbrtcd by Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Yeamai , 
Mlts Rynearson and Mrs. Cora 
Brady. Mrs. Judge read her ^ m  
which recently appeared In The Ida. 
ho Evening Times.

HAILEY
Tlie Art clas-s gave a surprisi 

party for Mtss Augusta Jacklcy Suo' 
day aftcmoon at the Community 
church. Quests pre.ient«j her.with 
a fllted'^vemlfiht bag.

Miss Elobe Bishop, nn emploj'e 
at the Firal Becurliy bank, will leave 
soon for CaUfomin where she will 
be married to Edwin Kelley. He 
place will be filled by Owendolyi 
BoIUger, A number of showers hava 
been given In honor of the bride, 
elect. ■

Mrs. AlexU Young ha-i resigned 
her position at Uje llalley public 
library. The vacancy will be filled 
by Mrs. Lulu Cunningham i ‘ 
further notice.

MnL Slna Davis and son, Mul- 
doon, wert In Hailey on bu.ilness 
Saturday. They reported the roods 
In poor trarellng condition.

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Daugherty 
u c  vlsSitns In Boise this week.

Mrs. Bess Jivcobs and daughters. 
Betty Jean and Marlon: Mrs. Mary 
Womack and grandson, Roy Tbdd, 
And Louis Heagle were Twin Polls 
visitors last week.

OnX Wesley Dedtard left Tues
day for Colt Lake City, to enter 

•army service.
Douglas Jacobs, city marsh&I. li 

attending ttie T B I  school In Twin 
PaUs UUs .

Tho W. a X h c ld  » regular meet
ing and social Monday at the home 
of Mrs;. X ^ la  Goodman. Hosteset 
»er»M n. l^dla Goodman and Mrs.i 
U. Jennlo Jsopbt. Prire* werol 
avsrded to Mn. Dor» W en; asd' 
Mrs, Klttto yicmtng; t

and “eU" navy chiefs cmerrB from a 
Left lo right. Admiral Emwt 3. King, newly 
:hlef of naval operation*: B«cr«Ury of Nary Frank Kno*. and Admiral Th«n»s C. Kart, retlrtd/eommand-

Husband’s Chess Game. With 
Burglar Enters Divorce Case

_   ̂ discussion. Ellen and 1
disagreed with tho ourglar's plan 
of defense. He got so angry ho al
most did shoot us. I polntei] out 
that It was serious. 1 had a dollar 
on tho outcome.
■TTint reminded him tlmt he had 

(juslness. He said, aft«r all, he had

By .FRKDEH1CK C. OTHMAN
HOLL'nVOOD, March 12 (U.IO— 

Ismes Bartram, the man who took 
)ne look ot Ruth Chatterton’s 
jccklace and asked her why slie 
vantcd to wear the whole chan

delier, took time out from his di
vorce trial today to tell about his, 
chess game 'with a burglar.

" o  more bl*arre story ever come 
of HoUywood. That, at least 

, 'hat Mrs. Bartram, Uio former 
Follle-1 beouty, Juliette Compton, 
claimed all along. She told the 
Judge there was never a moment's 
peace, living with the Australian 
Industrialist, who'd Just as soon 
play games with burglars as make 
craijcs about tl)e Jewelry of such 
dinner guests as Miss Chatterton. 
As for the chcss game, let Bar
tram tell about It:

”1 was playing chess wlUt-my 
sister-in-law, Ellen Compton (he 
said) and we were thinking hard 
because we had a dollar up. 1 was 

I very precarious position. 
Veiy.

Told to "Go 'Way"
•Somebody—it turned out to be 
e burglar — sneaked up behind 
d said T ills is a stlek-up.' I 

presumed Mrs. B. had returned 
home from one of ljw^,theosophl- 
cal meetings wiUi some friends. 
Joking friends. 1 paid no attention. 
Twice more Uiis man snid some
thing about being a'burglar. I told 
him to go ‘way.
•Then lie came around in front 

and brandished a cannon under 
my nose. A nice-looking young fel
low. I asked him If he knew chess.
He said ho did and 1 ..............
right, h r  could play 
Tiove. His face lit upi 
thing I  knew all Uu-ee

snew cness. 
l/4ald. all 

/  /h e  next 
ip/ond first

zed and

____.id when Mrs. B .jvas home.
She had nil tlie money. Tho burg
lar w u  nonplussed. 1 told him I'd 
see what I could do. I looked in 
my other pants, but all Z could 
find was two dimes. He seemed 
disappointed. 1 suggested we try 
Mrs. D's purse. No soap. Just it 
lipstick. I then offtfrod lo write 
him a clKck.

"He said he appreciated Uiat. but 
feared it might bomice. I urged 
that we go next door and try to 
borrow a few dollars from Uio 
nelghtxirs. The burglar said noth
ing doing. Ho sold he had a pho
bia agslnst borrowing.

Illdra Diamond 
“About, then the burglar and 1 

spied -Ellen trj'lng to stuff her 
diamond ring Into a hot water, 
bag. I reprimanded her severely 
and told her to give the ring to 
tlie burglar. .He turned chivalrous. 
He said ho didn’t rob ladles.

"Camo an cmbarras-nlnB silence, 
iked the burglar If perhaps he'd

like to I
...... ;al poems. He sold he
doubted wheUier he'd be Itilerest- 

• cd, but would give them a try. He 
rend about half way into one of 
these poems. He' slammed the book 
shut, shook hLi head in disgust, 
and apologised for breaking up our 
game. Ellen and I resumed tlio 
contest. She won. Cost me a dol
lar." .

Chm’chill Offer of Dominion 
Status for India Ntft Enough

By DeW ITT MACKENZIE 
Wide World War Analyit 

British Premier Churchill's 
;wed offer o f  dominion status 

India after tlie war may prove t( 
a less persuasive gesture than 
be demanded o f  lilm In this lift 
leath crisis when the great Indian 
:mplro is In deadly peril of Invasion 

by the success-crazed Japane.ie. 
proposal of self-gi

.ftcr tho made > the
hatlonnllsts nearly t' 
and failed to click. The follow.... ..  
Mahatma Oandhl have demanded 

independence on the barrel 
head, and not at somo indeflnlt< 
future date.

course, Mr. Churchill's offei 
lomponled by proposals which 
not yet been made public. Still, 

tho question likely will b« ralsed.a* 
to whether he couldn't make thi 
road easier, at a time when ever: 

wasted it a prop pulled from 
' the security of Use already 

manhandled Brltlsli empire. If hi 
sald:

'We will grant dominion status 
'thwlth, and all necessar}' formal. 
;s carried ouL However, In vies 

of the difficulty of setting up |t ne» 
goucnment. we ask you to agree 
UAt this be deferred to the end ol 
file war. Meantime, India shall have 

/all possible represenUUon in the 
present government, with Uie under
standing that Britain remain In con
trol of military operaUons."

It must be empliaslsed that 
Churchill 15 dealing witli one of the 
greatest problems England ever fac' 
ed. Even today it Is made more diffi
cult by reiteration by the All-Indli 
Moslem league that the only solu
tion it will accept must provide foi 
separato autonomous Moslem and 
Hindu sUtcs.

While this unhappy political ar
gument is proceeding, the conquer* 
ing Japs In Burma are looking spec- 
ulatively across the bay of Bengal 
towards the not distant metropolis 
of Calcutta, capital o f the great 
province of BengaL The little men 
of Nippon know that Bengal Is tl\e 
hide-out of most of the sedition- 
mongen ot India, and the number 
of these trouble-makers is consid
erable. What more favorable spot 
could the Japs desire for a landing?

It isn t suggested that the Indians 
as a whole would aid a Japanese in-

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
bOTMs. mtjles and c o n  Call col
lect Percy Green at •
MAKY AUCK TROUT FARM 

Tvta FaOa rn. OtM-JI

,slon, desplto tlielr refuial to co
operate with the BrltUh If freedom 
Isn't grantod. Still, the mere fact 
that the natives were pa. ŝlvc would 
bo a godsend to the Nipponese.

MURTAUGH
Mr. and Mrs. E>’crett Goodman 

and family. Prescott. Arlt. have 
moved to Murtaugh to make their 
hctne. They were accompanied here 
by MlM Bessie Goodman who has 
been visiting in Pre'.-tfott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Jotinaon arc 
the par«ntJ o f  n son, Michael Van. 
bora at the Tn-in Falls maternity 
heme March fl. Mr. Johnson Is mu
sic instructor In the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. D, N. Henry, Sa
vannah, Mo:. an> Imtc lor an Indell- 
nlte visit with their son-in-law ar>d 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Mor. 
rlson.

Mrs. Margaret L«" has relumed 
lo her home in Idaho Falls after 
visiting her children here.

Mr.1. Walter Taylor has relumed 
frwn CoIlfOrfila where she spent the 
winter,

Mr. ond Mr*. A. Carmlckle have 
arrived from Los Angeles to make 
their homo here. Mrs. Carmlckle 
will be emplojed ot the OlUjam 
home and M r. CarmlckJe at the Mil
ner dam.

Charles Stophen.'on’s porenU have 
moved hero from Missouri and will 
spend tho summer with him.

S IA IE llN IIA IO S  
CHILDREN

BOISE, March 12 OIJS—'Dio Idaho 
deportment of public assistance gave 
various types of servicc# to IJOl 
children last year under Its child 
welfare program. Miss Louise Cuddy, 
supervfsor of tho department, 
ported today.

Moat of iht cases were rtfentd to 
the clilld welfare department by 
public relief agenclcs, courts, schooU 
ot private Individuals, she said. 
During 1B41 70S children were added 
ta the list of those receiving assist
ance from trained case workers, and 
703 eases were closed.

Miss Cuddy said the department 
hopes to expand the number of clilld 
welfare workers In the stato soo:i. 
The department now employes 12 
workers in i i  counties.

Productien Ban 
To Hit Tractors 

That Need Tires
ManufocUire o f  fami Uaciori 

qulrlng rubber tires must cease May 
I, the Twin paIJa Chamber of Com
merce was notified today by Rnlpti 
K. Bristol. Salt Lake City, dUtrlct 
maiuger of the office o f  production 
managemenL

The' order includes wheel typ< 
tractors of undrr 30 btU hontepow- 
er. wheel typo tractoni of 30 belt 
horsepoflp-er and over, and gsrdi 
tractors equipped wlUi rubber tin..

Output this month has been held 
by tho war-production board to S5 
per cent ol the average number 
manufacturtd during the baso pe
riod of January-Ffbruafj'. Diirlnt 
April the number will be restricted 
to 40 per ccnt of the average monUi- 
ly pn^uctlon.

Stores, Cafes Get 
Repair Priorities

Store and restaurant OATiers wen 
idvUed by the Twin FalU Chambei 
If commerce today that they have 

been afforded priority ossbtance In 
ibtAlning repair and nmlnten 
uppUes for their refrlgeraUng tt 

menu
■referenfte raUng of A-IO has
Igned to 2uch supplier, according
Ralph E, Bristol, dl^rlri hend 

of the office of production r 
agement. Salt Lake City.

Lions Set Charter 
Night Celebration

GOODING, March 12-Uons club 
members met Monday for dinner In 
Flynn^s banquet rooms with E. J. 
Baer presiding. Charter nlghi an
niversary celebration was set for 
March 27. This will be ladles' night.

Otto JosUn was named to succeed 
H. 0. Byram as secretary of thr club, 
Mr. Byram recently sold his. Insur
ance business, the Northslde Ituur- 
anee agency, to Fred Locke, formerlj 
o f Twin Falls, and will take up work 
with the forest service at the Big 
Smoky ranger station this summer.

Ouesta o f the club were Art More
land. first class private in the army, 
And Mr. Locke.

Many Tongues
nrench. Spanish and Catalonian 

l3 Spoken by tho people of Andorra 
In the P>-rene«a. When' Uiry are 
BTMted In one li^guage. they 
ually reply In either of the ether

hy be satisfied with less 
than the best, when you can get 
this famous Kentucky whiskey 

at so moderate a prieel

B O T l lB M n W H D
• I^e#altllrtm er»P»«iBrtsC«rp‘.W .T.

WARDEN’S WIFE 
M E S  PRISONER

(CANON c n r .  Colo,. Mareh 13 
(U.PJ—Mrs. Roy Best. motJierly wlfi 
of the Colorado sUte prison war
den. tliought an anned posse might 
get too rough so'slic set out • 
and brought back an escaped 
vice.

Explaining her action. Mrs. DMt 
scoffed at suggestions that Harold 
Coulson, fbrmcr houseboy at the 
warden's residence, might have been 
trying to capture her as a hostage 
when he teleplioned from a Canon 
City store and told her he was ready 
to return. She ssld she was "not t 
all afnUd,’’

Police were scouring Ihe countr>‘ 
side for Coulson. who fled from th 
m-arden̂ s hotwe Sunday night, bi; 
Mrs. Best drovcjo iljc address wlUi- 
out notifying her liu.sband or other 
prison offlclaLi. Slie took Coubon 
back to the prnltentlnry and calmly 
turned him over lo surprised prison 
guaj l̂s.

•'I knew M r Coul.'on would treat 
me as a lady should be trei 
Mrs. Beat said. ••He knew me 
friend and he called me when he 
was In trouble, I  did not want any
thing to upset that confidence bj 
welMntenUoned persons who might 
not understand.^^

Warden Best revealed Uje sloty 
of the .capture lost night with t 
grVi and said he tliought It was tin 
first time In prison history Uiat « 
warden's wife had captured on es 
caped convict.

Because of Uie e:«ipe. Coukot. 
must serve four more years of his 
term for.armed robbery Instead or 
the six months he htid left befon 
he would have been paroled. PrUon 
officials said his action In, surren
dering to Mrs. Best had excused him 
from solitary confinement.

Murtaugh Council 
Officers Chosen

MURTAUGH. March 12 -A t tli< 
Community council meeting lasi 
week, tho program was directed by 
3. Van John.vjn and Ellis Boden.

During Uie buslne.w me«tlng. witli 
SupU Herbert Ewen acting as chair
man. Mrs, L, S. B id wwi elttitd 
prc-sldent of Uic council and Mrs. 
Hrnrĵ  Tolman, vlce-prc.^ldent.

Mrs. Oliver Johaion was c___
man of the nominating committee. 
Mrs. M. I>. Perklat, hot lunch chali 
man. gave a report of the project.

-Green Cathedral," Carl Hahn, 
and “I Love a Lo.isle.~ Dowes- 
b>- Uie senior chorus opened tlie 
gram, “ Mlllury Maneuver. .̂" •^le 
Bowery," "The Junior Buck," -ai 
nee River.'• "Tlie Harlem Strut" r 
"Hoe<Iown" were given by Uie Junior 
hlRh top teams,
• "Tlie Old Refrain." Krlcsler-Pase 

and -Come WUcre Uie Lilies Bloom." 
were sung by the Junior high chores, 
and the high school band played 
"Honor Band." Weber; •Time Cut" 
Yoder; ••Ye Olden Tj'mc.^' Weidt; 
-The Hoe Down.^̂  Yoder: “ Pilgrims 
Chonui;' Wagner; "PorR'ard,'’ Chen- 
netto and 'T lic Star Spangled Ban
ner." Key.

Gooding BPW Club 
Holds Dinner Meet

GOODINO, March 12 ~  Busliic.w 
and Profes.ilonal Women met at tin 
Lincoln cafe Monday evening foi 
dinner followed by Die regular meet
ing. Mrs. H. 0-. Northrop and Mr» 
Thelma Tliompson. who has been i 
member of the Twin Falls club, wen 
guests.

During Uic bualne.-j se.wion tin 
group-voted to u.ne Uie money In thi 
educatlonai loan fund to buy defea'i 
bonds, Lleuru Lucke and Lois More
land. who atUnded a meeting of the 
Twin Falb B. P. W. club Morch 
gave reports.

Committees
charge
trlct sntlor
April 10.

The program was 
Pearl Kirkpatrick, 
nurse, who «poke o; 
X>urlng ihe War."

named to havf 
:nts for the tils- 
> be held here

In charge of 
:oimty healLli 
••Keeping FU

R ea ! E state  T ran sfers
Information fomlihed by 

Twin Falls TlUo and 
Abitraet Company

' MONDAY, March 0
.Lease: A. C. G, Hawyer to E, E.-vr- 

llnger. tiOO. SESW 25 0 U.
'. of homesteod: J. Van Brazle; 

part SWNW 0 10 18.
Deed: M. D, Pownall to J. Howard, 

♦175; lot 26. block A. SouUi ParlTlid- 
dltion to Ttt-ln FalU.

Deed: O. G. Anderson to J. R, 
Smellle. $1- SWSW 23 10 11.

Lease: Mrs. M. W. McRoberLi to 
W. I. Magnee.ion, NWSW 23 10 17.

Deed: Bremer Const, Co. to J, M, 
Lelnen. $400; lot 20 Bremers Fair- 
way subdivision.

IN ACTION  
ogainst WASTE

tan" "ni.A’zE COAL
tlial yoa bnm. Sdetijltie «i>b- 
ing and prrpsnllsn reclacrt 
the ath and innTitei the e<- 
flcieney.

BLUE BLAZE COM
l lrd rix lm td -i '! :^ : ]>u,iprocl»J 

OTAĤ S LOWEST ASH STOKCB COAL

W A R B E R G
BROS. 

Phone 246
b lu e  BtAZE COSTS WO MORE

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Utcrn 0178 may be ordered only 
women's sizes 34. 30, 38. 40. 42, 44 

AO and 43. 81.*.e 3Q requires 3 S  yard: 
35-lnch fabric and •. yard contrast 

To gel this pattern send FItTEEN 
CENTS (plus ONK CENT to t 
cost o f  roaUlngt to Tlmes-News pat- 
Um dcpartnicni. Get ready foi 
spring with our new puttcm books 
It costs Ju.-it ■ 'reN CENTS am 
brlngn you colorlul makc-at-liomi 
fa.shloas for eveo' activity.

Canal Directors 
Inspect Big Dam

JEROME, March 12-A  group of 
members from thr North Side Canal 
company's board fonned a commit
tee and were anioiig Uio-.e ninklng 
nn Inspection tour ia.-.l Sunday a' 
American Falls tlnm. Among tho.-vi 
nttcndlng In Uie ca|>aclty of advl% 
ory committee lo the American Falls 
reservoir dL-.trlct Ixwrd from thl.n 
city were R. E, Shepherd. W. A, 
HcU-j. H, E. Harry. Charles H. Wel- 
teroth ond Watcrnin;.ter J, B. Slock- 
Ing,

A r^^ilon was conducted that af- 
tcnioon at American Palb court 
hou.se where a number of matters 

e up for dbcuiiilon. 
icre were many who attemlcd 

-•ic-viioii and tour Including 
ibers from Aberdeen. Idaho 

FalLi, Blackfoot, Jerome and oth

Clilcf « glnee

:lon. Washingti 
Supt. S, R. Marear 
ley project headci 

:Uon.

head ot Uie B id

Murtaugh Highway 
Project Approved

MURTAUGH. March 12 -  Oliver 
W, Johaion. member and secretnr>- 
ot the Murtaugh highway district 
board, has aimounced Uiat a W.P.A. 
project to Include road graveling, 
road drainage, ro.id widening and 

construction of five new bridges 
, i.-'ored by the district, hwi no 

been approved.
It. Is esfKrcted Uiat work will bi 
arted within Uie next week if met 
•e available. No man who has form- 
•ly been on WJ>,Â  and who nov 
IS private employment is eligible.

Boise Lady Found 
Relief From Misery 
She Praises Hoyt’s
M j- K idncy.s Cau-snl N lRht 

l i i s i n K .  G n »  P r e s B c d  
Asrainsl M y IHc.irt nntl I 
N ever  G ot a <;ood N iR h l’s  
n « a l .  S a y s  M rs. Bolen.

4m  pleased with Uie way Hoyfs 
me of so much dlstreu," aaya 

Mrs. Alllo ^Bolcn, Route 2, BoLio. 
Idalio. ‘•The past seven years I had

MR8. ALLIE BOLEN
;tomach trouble. cau.ied by poor 

digestion, and after eating I would 
iiftve sour food rising, gas bloat and 
belching. I wna verj- nervous and 

lid not sleep. My kidneys caused 
(o arise nights. I had pains In 

my bock and limbs and was severely 
consUpnted.

"Since taking Ho>-fs Compound'all 
^ f  Uiese troubles Iiave cleared up 
and my stomach, . kidneys and 
bowels seem to have been regulated. 

1 cnjo)' a meal without having 
attack* afterward. There's no 

need for night rising and the pains 
In my limbs have left me. I'm glad 
to  recommend tuoh a fine med- 
ic in e f

Hoyt'a Compoimd is recommended 
and sold by the Wiley Drug Store 
and by other leading druggists In 
this secUoB.

BBAZIL FKEES 
IDSOFKMV

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 12 (U.R) 
—BmUl today ordered conflscaUoi 
of a aub.stanUai portion of axl 
funds In Brazil banks in retatlaUoi. 
for axU sinkings of Brazilian ships.

Tlie ocUon was taken as Brazil 
appeared to be preparing for an out
right declaration of*war against the
ftXl.1,

A decree by President Getulli 
Vargas said that the o6nflscaUon 
of axis funds "Is in retallaUon for 
attacks on Brazilian property and 
lo «  of life of Brazilian citizens ‘

Pour Brazilian slilps have 
torpedoed and sunk and ,a fifth is 
reported mtv-.lhg.

Tlie decree provided Uiat 10 pel 
ccnt of axLs deposits up to 20 conta- 
(about $1,000) be confiscated, 2( 
per cent between 30 and 100 conto; 
and 30 per ccnt ot deposits over 10( 
contos be confiscated and held to 
the account jOt the govcmmcr 
Uie Bank o f ’ Drnzil.

E. E. Chriaman New . vy 
C. of C. President

SHOSHONE, March 13 — At Uia 
Cliamber of Commerce meeting 
Monday noon at the Manhattan 
cafe, dtrectora announced officer* 
for me new year. E. & Chrlsman 
was named president, with W. E. 
Grosse as vice-president and Ross 
Haddock, secrepvry.

Extension Calendar
JEROME, March J3-Schedule of 

events as announced by Ray O. Pet
erson, Jerome county o*tenslon 
agent Is as follows: March 18, 4-H 
club awords meeUng, Haxelton. I.
O.. O. P. hall, at 5 p. m-, March 17,
4-H club awards meeting. Jerome, 
court room, 8 p. m., March IB, next 
hog pool. Jerome and Eden, hogs 
must be listed by noon March 18..

L E G A L  A I> V E R T IS E M E ^ T S
NOTICE FOR rUBLICATION OF 
TIMK ArrOINTKO FOR HEARING 
PETITION FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF HOME LOAN COMPANY, A 

CORPORATION.
IN •niE DISTRICT COURT- OP 

•niE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP n iE  STATE OF IDA- 
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

IN THE VATTER OF THE DISSO- 
LUTION OP HOME LOAN COM
PANY, A CORPORATION. 
Pursuant to an order of Uie abovt 

entitled court made on the llUi day 
of February, 1042, in tho above < 
Utle’ matter, notice Ls hereby gl' 
that niesday, tlie 17th day of March. 
1D43, at ten o'clock A. M.. of said 
day, or as soon theraftcr as coi 
can be heard, at Uic court rot 
said Court, In the 'court lioui 
U* City and County of Tw.'ln FalLi, 
Idaho, has been oppolnted as t 
time and placc for hearing t 
peUtion of Home Loan Compony, 
corporation, for dLvnoIutloii. wh 
and where any p er«n  interest 
may appear and conWft the i;an 

Dated this n th  day Of Februai 
1042.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE 
(Sea!) <
FRANK L. STEPHAN 
Attorney for Home Loan Company, 
Residence and office:
T\vln FalLv Idaho, - 
Publbh Feb. 12, 19. 20, March 5, 12. 

1042,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATF. COURT • OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO; „

IN . THE MATTER OF THE 
"ESTATE OF Jwne.-j 11. fitlllwcll, 
dccea;.ed.
Notice Is hereby given by tlie un 

dcrslgned, the adminbtratrlx of th 
eiUte of James H. Stillwell, de 
cea.’ied. to Uic creditors of and a 
persons having cliilni;; aKalnst th 
•nald dccea.-;ed to exhibit them wit: 
tho nccc.uary voucher:!, within M 
months after the first publication o 
tills notice, to tlin âl<l admlnL-.lru 
trlx, at Ihe offlco of Ray D, Agei. 
attorney at law. In the Twin FalLs 
Bank A: Triwt Company BulldlnK. at 
Twin FalLn. Twin Foils County, 
Slate of Idaho, this being the place 

cl for the trnn.siictlon of the 
bû inc.■J of said cstHlc.

Dated this 6tji day of Fcbruao^. 
1042.

NANCY STILLWELL CHROMEY, 
Atlmlnlsiratrlx of tile c:,lAte of 

James 11. Stillwell, ilccra-wl, 
Publl.->h, Feb, 13. 10, 20, March 3. 12, 

1042.
NOTICK OF AnMINISTRATKIX'S 

SALK OF REAL ESTATE AT 
PRIVATE SALi;

IN -niE PROBATE COURT OF 
■nVIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE OF 

IDAHO,
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 

OP James H. SUllwell, Decea.icd. 
Notice 1.-1 hereby given that tlic 

unclerslgiied, Uie adinlnlstrntrlx ol 
llic tr.Wit ot Jame.s H. StlUweH, dc' 
ceiL-,ed, will sell, at, private sale. In 
one pared, to the hlghe.-it bidder, up
on the terms nnd conditions herein
after mentioned, nnd i.ubject to con- 
flrmaUon by wUd court, on or after 
Uie 28th day of Marcli. 1042, all Uiat 
certain real pro|xrty, belonKlng f 
.̂ ald c:.Late, lying, situate and bclr 
In Ttt’ln Foils County. Sutc ot Idr 
ho, particularly de«:rlb«l. a.s fo 
lovi's:

Lot twenty In block three of 
SouUi Park Addition to the City 
of Twin Falls. Idaho; together 
wlUi all and singular Uic tene
ments, heredltamenLs and ap- 
putlcnaiices U^erturtto bclongU'S 
or In any wise apiiertalnlng. 
Terms and condlUons of suli 

Cash. Ten per cent of the purcha.sc 
money to be paid at Uie time of sale 
and to accompan 
on confirmation 
abstract to be fui 
mlnistratrlx.

All bids or offci 
Ing. and will be rc 
of Ray D. Agee, i 
Twin Falls. Idaho

the bid. Balance

1 ma-.t be in writ- 
clved at the offlct 
itomey at law. al 
or may be deliv

ered to said adminlslratrU person- 
sonally, or may be filed In Uie officj 
if the clerk o f  oald court, at an> 
ime afur Uie first publlcAtlon ol 

tills notice and before U%c making of 
Uie sale. •Hie right to reject all bids 
■ I resen’cd.

Dated UiLs 5Ui day of March. 1042. 
NANCY STILLWELL CHROMEY, 

Admlnlsuntrlx o l U « e.state of 
James H. SUllwell, deceased.

Pub. March ia-10-28. 1042.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTT OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP MARY T . DEAN, DE
CEASED.
NoUce Is hereby given by Uie un

dersigned Administrator of the 
Estate of Mary T , Dean, deceased, 
to Uie creditors of and all persons 
having clalm.s agolnst Uie said de-. 
ceased, to exliiblt them with the 
nece.vmry vouchers, within six 
months after the first publlcnUon 
if UiLs noUce, to the said Admln- 

-Ulnitor at Uio Ia w  Gfflcen of Ed- 
ird Babcock in the Fidelity, Na

tional Bank Building and the City 
and County o f  T »ln  FalLv State of 
Idaho, this being Ujc place fixed for 
the tmnsaction of the business of 
said estate.

Dated February 28Ui. 1042.
CLARENCE DEAN, 

Administrator of Uie 
EsUto o f  Mary T, 
Dfan, Deceased. 

Pub.: March S. 13, 10, 39, 1D43. -

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

•niAT I, James Maxwell will, at Uie 
next regular meeting of the Idalio 
Stale Board ot Pardons, lo bo held 
al tlie suite House, Boise, Idoho. on 
Uie first Wedne-^ay of April, 1043, 
make applicotlon for a Pardon and/ 
or commutation of sentence from 
Unit certain Judgment of convlcUon 
of Robbery made and enWred'ln Uio 
Court of the llth  Judicial District 
of llie Slate of Idoho; In and for 
the County of Twin Falls on or about 
May 12, 1041.

Dated at Boise, Idalio, Feb, 11. 1043. 
Applicant J. O. Maxwell. No. 6308. 

Pub. Feb. 20, March 5, 12. 10,1042,
NOTICE

■ NOTICE i s  HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I. Roy sujckton will, at Uie 
next regular mtcUng of Uie Idaho 
state Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House. BoLse, Idaho, on 
Uic flr.it Wedne.sday of April, 1042, 
make appllcaUon for a Pardon and/ 
or commuuillon of •sentence from 
that certain Judgment of conviction 
of forgery made and entered In Uio 
XJourl of Uie n th  Judlciol District 
of Uie suite of Idaho, in and for tho 
County of Twin'Falls on or about 
Aug. 3, 1041.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Feb- 18, 
1043, Q

Applicant Roy Stockton, No, 8410,
Pub, Feb. 20, March 5,12. IB, 10«.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS tlEREDY GIVEJN 

•niAT I, l-Vank Hartley will, nt the 
next regular meeUng of the Idaho 
St-Me Board of Pardons, to be held 
ot Uic suite House, Boise, Idalio, on 

St Wednesday of April. 1042, 
ippllcaUon for n Pardon and/ 
imutatlon of .lenlence from 
Ttaln JudgmenT of convlcUon 

of Robbery made and entered In 
the Court of thr llth  Judicial DLi- 
trlct of Uio suite of Idaho. In and 
or the County of Twin FalU on or 
iboul Sept. 23. 1040.

Dated at Boise; Idaho, Feb. IJ. 
1042,

• NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Daniel Wllllami will, at tho
....................  meeUng of the Idaho
Stale Board of Pardons, to be held 
at Uie Slate House. Bobe. Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of April, 1043, • 
make application for a Pardon and/
&r commuUiUon from that ceruin 
JudRment of convlcUon of murder 

; ond entered In the Court of 
llth Judicial DUtrlct of the 

State of Idaho. In and for Ui« Coun
ty of,Twln Falls on or about Decem- 
bet 5lh. 1023.

Dated 'a t  Boise, Idaho. Feb. 14,
1042.

Applicant Daniel WllUi 
0060.
Pub. Feb, 20. March 5, 12. Ifl, 1S42.

No.

NOTICE /
NO-nCE IS HERBfiY GIVEN 

■niAT Lawrence Brooks will, at 
he next regular meeting of Uie Ida- 
lO Stale Board o f Pardons, to be held 
,t the suite Hou.se, Boise. Idaho, on 
he first Wedne-sday of April. 1042, 
nakc application for a pardon and/ 
ir commutation of sentence from 
hat certain Judgment of conviction 
if Burglan ,̂ 2nd degree made and 
.■nterCd in the Court of Uie llth  Ju- 
dlclftl DLitriet of the State of Idalio, 
n and for Uie County of Twin FalU 
n or about Dec, 4, 1030.
Dated ot Boise. Idaho. Feb. 10,1042. . 
Applicant Lawrence Brooks, No. 

..oca.
Pub. Feb. 20, Mareh 5, IJ. 10. 1042,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO.

EnUte of FRANK H. MUELLER. aUo 
known as FRv^NK H. MULLER, 
deceased.
NoUcc Is hereby given by the un- 

- • if Uie (
tate of Frank H. Mueller, also known 
as Frank H. Muller, deceased, to 
Uificredltors of and nil persons hav- 
IngcTntms against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with Uie neceasary 
vouchers, wlUiln six month.n after 
Uic first publlcaUon of Uils notice, 

lie said administrator, C, M. 
rs, at Uie law offlcc of J. H. 

Blandford, 'Twin Palbs Bank and 
Trust Company Building, Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Falls, SUvte of Ida
ho, UiLs being the placo fixed for 
.he tran.sactlon of the business of 
lald estate.

Dated February 13. 10«.
C, M. GATES, 

Adminhtrator of the Es« 
tate of Frank H. Mueller, 
also known as Prank H. 
Muller, deceased.

Pub.: Feb. IB, 20, March 6, 13, 1B4X
NOTICE OP WRIT OF 

ATTACHMENT 
IN -niE DISTRICT COURT OP , 

■niE .ELEVENTH JUDICIAL . 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

COLORADO M ILUNO *  ELEVA
TOR' COMPANY, »  eorporaUon. 
Plaintiff,

PRED BLOCK, doing Uuslneai M 
the Ideol Bakery. Defendant, 
NoUce-1| hereby given that OQ 

March 3.1042, a writ of attachmTOt 
was Issued out of tho above cnUUed 
:ourt in Uie above enUtled acUon, 
ittachlng the proper^ above
lamed defendant for tho »um of 

tiza.is,
IN WITNESS WHEBEOP, I  h»TO 

hereunto set my hand and the seal 
of this Court thi* 3rd day o f March. 
1B43.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE. - 
Clerk of the District Court.

»  By Paul H. Gordon. Deputy. 
;8eaU
(Parry *  Thom*n>

Pub. March S, 13. 19, ISia

/
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Mrs. Sidney Knight Hbnored by 
Nurses at Post-Nuptial Shower
Mrs. Sidney Kniffht, supervisor o f  nurses at the district 

health unit, with headquarters in Twin Falls, was honored 
at a surpriae miscellaneous shower last evening by the First 
District Nurses’ association at the home o f Mrs. John W. 
Garrett, 1335 Ninth avenue east.

A gift from  the association and one from  the nurses at 
the TSvin Falls county Rcnernl
hospital were presented in ad
dition to the individual, pre
sents. Thirty guests attended 
the event in honor o f the 

.recent bri^e.
Mrs. Kni^fht wjih formerly 

Miss Mary Ann Rcbcr.
USO Supported 

A scnerou.i conLrlbuUon Xor ihe 
United Scn'lce OrgfinliaUons' proj
ect, providing ‘ ‘deparlure packela" 
to tliB j'oun* men leBVlac Twin PaUa 
county to Join the armed forces, w u  
voted aurlne *  bttflneM pre
sided over by Mr*. Jerry Pacier.

.Mrs. W. H. McDonald, execuUve 
necreiAry of the 'Twin Falls chapter 
of tlie American Bed Cross, present- 
ed a report.

Blnco w u  Uie diversion for tlie 
remainder of the evening. ‘

Hoftesi Cronpt 
nefrcaljments were wsrvcd at quar

tet tables BttraeUve with pastel ap
pointments.

Hostesses were Mrs. Oan-clt, Mr*. 
RUS.-.C11 Herron, Mrs. Newty MaUi- 
rw.i. Miss Juanita McKray, MlssLcla 
Lincoln.

Good WiirClub 
To Observe 9th 

Year Next Week
Prominent amons the events of St. 

Patrick's week will be Uie nlnUt an
nual btrthdny dinner nt whlcii Good 
Will club membeni will enierUln 
for their, hu.ibnnd.1, Wednesday, 
Mnrcli 18. nt Uic Odd Felbws hall.
, Clmlrmcn of the vnrlous commit
tees planning. Ujo event were named 
when the club met yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. John Rodman, Mrs. 
Jack Bell prealdlni:.

Dinner Chairmen 
Mrs. N..O. Jolinson wlU be chair

man of the program commlttoc: 
Mn. Earl Joha'.on, decorations; 
Mrs. W. A. TJirclkcld. menu; Mrs. 
Fred Dcrtach, kitchen; Mrs. John 
Hodman, Mrs. Harry Wilson and 
Mrs. w . H. Morrison, serving; M n. 
J. R. NelUen, birthday ceremony.

Mrs. Nellsen, Comp Plre chiilrman 
of Uie club, announced that Uie Wat- 
an&po Camp Plre Bfoup, sponsored 
by Uie club, will participate In the 
grand council fire at the hlRh .Mhool 
gymnnslum Tuesday. March 24. at 
8 p. m.

Theme of the event will be "V 
for Vlctorj'." and llghUiig effecU 
wilt bfl In the national colors. Sho 
txtended an Invitation to all club 
members to attend.

Mrs. C. O. 'niompaon eondueted 
K Questionnaire on ”Pact.i on Sci
ence." and Mrs. D, P. Groves 
the prlre.

Ml.u Crma Gold, city recreation 
director, and guest speaker of the 
nftcrnoon, outlined the recreatlonol 

. jirosram as carried on at the center 
stating tliat 04S children oro partlc- 
Ipnilng In the supervised play and 
handcraft ela-vies. Scvcml handcraft 
cla.ises are also Available for adulta.

Recreation Project 
Slie said Uiat the center antici

pated an even largu partlclpaUon 
in supervised play during the sum
mer, and added that a largo amount 
of now equipment had been ordered.

Mrs, Hodman ttr<ed rclrcsbmtnla, 
aailjled by Miss Violet Rodman. 
Roll call rcsponsei were Irbh Jokes. 
Twenty-OHB members and one guest 
attended.

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Ballenger 
, Joins Sorority
Miss Rachel Ballenger, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Ballenger. 
Dietrich, was formally Initiated 
Into the Lambda Lambda Sigma, 
nororlty at Llnfleld collegt last week 
after passing a group of tTSlcal 
Initiation successfully.

Mls.1 Bailenger U n freihman. ma
joring In TtHglon-spetth at the Mc
Minnville, Ore.. school.

Lambda Lambda Sigma is one of 
flv« loda: soroTlUft on the Unfleld 
campus.

Loraine Fisher,
A. Reese United

CASTLETORO, March IJ — Ar- 
tljur Reese, son o f  Mr. and Mm. 
Walter R<es«, Caitleford, and Mis* 
Loraine Plsher. d»ught«r of Mr. and 
Mrs, L. O. Ptsh^, Buhl, were uni
ted In marrlafr Sunday, March 8, 
at ]{:30 a. m. by a Justice of the 
peace at Elko, Nev.

They were b j  Mr. and
Mrs. Wllford Duim. broHier-ln-Iaw 
and sister of the bridegroom.

The brUt chose a yellow drtst 
with black acceasorlu for btr ired* 
ding.

Mrs. R««M attended the Buhl 
high school until her marriaffe^ 

Mr. Reese was graduated fron 
the CasUeford high tchooi with tha 
class of '41. He was a well-known 
Athlete and

Pythian Sisters to 
Conduct Initiation

caclidatu  wUl be tnlUated 
by the l^thian ElsUrs at tha next 
temple teuioo. U was announced 
when the group teat last etenlag at 
tha AaarJcaa Zieglon Memorial hall. • « —

Mariners’ Club 
Features Irish 

At Dinner Party
Ughted green Upers. pusaywll- 

lou-5 and shamrocks decorated Uie 
dinner tables for members-of the 
Mariners’ club at their St, Patrick's 
party lost evening at the Prwbyte- 
rlan church parlor*. M n. Everett 
Bechtel, Mrs. dorcnce Wagner wul 
Mr». Weldon Clark were In chftrjo 
of dinner arrangements.

Proffnun highlight was presenta
tion of a one-act play of character
ization by students'of Miss Florence 
M. Rcca. high scliool dramaUcs In
structor. Appearing In Use humorou.i 
act were Miss Beonora Mae Ruther
ford. MIm  ateUa areni and Mls.̂  
Lucy MulvUiUl.

Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Post were 
in chorvo of the program and con- 
duclod gomes and contests In- the 
nunpus room following Uib pro- 
tfnun. study period and buslneu ses
sion.

Rev. G, L. Clark condwJted ’ Uic 
study period, telling of the klnnd of 
rormooa and of George .McKay, 
mlMlctnaiy to  JWmosa and DrlUilj 
Columbia.

¥ M ¥

Former Resident 
Of Jerome Bride 
Of D. Nicholson

JEROME. March 12-O f Interest 
to a wide circle of friends was'an
nouncement, made this week telling 
of the marriage Feb. 38 of Mias 
Adele Bird, daughter of Mr.. and 
Mm. R. 3. Bird, former residents, 
and Dclmar Nicholson, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. NlchoLion. Jerome.

TTi“  ceremony was performed by 
candlelight at Uie home of Uie 
brldo'.-j parents Jn BertJioud, Colo., 
at 8:30 p. m.. Rev. a . V. Howland 
of the United Brethren church offi
ciating.

Annlreriary tlale
Tlie nupUal date was chosen by 

tiie bride since at that time her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. a .  W, 
Dunckley, also of Berthoud, ob- 
l)erv-ed their 58th wedding anniver
sary.

AttcndanU were MLis Ann Boote, 
Longmont, and Dean Carmichael, 
Denver.

A blege suit of lufl, tan acces
sories and a corsaga of talisman 
roses with carnations comprised the 
brlde'j costume.

Her attendant wore a belse and 
tnn frock, tan accessories and a 
sage of roses with camatioav

Miss Betty smith, Denver, and 
MLis Marguerite Swift, Berthoud, 
sang "I  Love You Truly" preceding 
tlie ceremony. The wedding mardi 
wa* played by MUs Isman Durbin, 
Berthoud.

R. 8., Bird gave his'daughter'Jn 
marriage. -

Miss. Bird Is a graduate of Ber
thoud high school with the class of 
1030. She ottended University of 
Colorado for one year and Is 
attending second year in O ri— . 
State'coUegc. where she Is a member 
of the Blgma UpaWcm sorority. She 
is completing ■ student teaching at 
Lincoln school. Loveland.

Mr. NlcholiOn Is a graduote of Jer
ome high school, and laUr attended 
buslnesa college In Washington.

To Live on Ranch
Following the marriage, a recep

tion for JO guesW wa.̂  gWtn at ‘ 
home o f  the bride's porenu. 
pink and white color theme 
employed in the decoration* for 
rooms and rcfreshmenls.

Tlie couple departed shorUy after
ward for a brief wedding trip.

After the close of Uie school term, 
the couple will go to Dunckley, Colo., 
where the bridegroom will be man
ager of a largo ranch csroed by the 
bride's grandparents.

¥ ¥ ¥

Berean Class Has
Pot-Luck Session

Berean class of the Church of the 
BreUiren attended a pot-luck din
er last Sunday after the morning 
service*. Special guest* were Mr. and 
Mr*. P. o .  Edward*. Mr. and Mr«. 
H. A. Swab and J. W. NorrU.

Mr. Edwards pronounced the invo
cation. and Mr*. Marlon Holloway 
presided at the business session. T^e 
class voted to hu d le  tha sale of 
the "Upper Boom" pamphleU in the 
church.

Next class meeting w u axmounced 
for April 10 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlu Ronk.

¥ ¥ ¥

Carey Rancher and
Instructor ..United

and Mr*. Muriel Baumgartner, Al- 
oion, ft teacher in the primary de
partment of the Carey schools, were 
married In the L. D. s .  temple tn 
Salt L&ke Clly last Tuesday, 

l^ ey  spent the remainder of the 
week with r^U ves In Tremonton, 

reluming to

at home
-------------- ------------ at ihs^ ranch

hone near Carey. - 
The bridegroom’* mother, Mrs, 

Wllford Sparks, went with them to 
Salt Lake a ty .

Recent Bri^e

Jlrt. Dclmar Nicholson, who waa 
formeriy.MlM Adele Bird, one
time resident ot Jerome. The 
hriderreom, son of Mr. and Ain. 
J. W. NIehoUon, Jerome, will 
manage a large ranch in Colorado.

(Tlracd-Newi EnfiaTlng)

Foi-mer Resident 
Of Jerome Weds

JEROME, March 12—According to 
word received in Jero’me by many 
pioneer resident was announcement 
Uila week telling ot Uie marriage 
of Uie younger son of Dr, and Mr*, 
t.. 'O. Phillips, Chicago, former plO' 
necr residents.

Tho bride Is Miss Yvonne Sharp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. -Lester 
Ou-en Sharp, and Uie bridegroom U 
Robert Ridgeway Phillips.

Tlio manlage was an event Dec. 
20 ftt Uie homo of the bride's por- 
cntJ In El Paso, Tex.

Tlio couple Is ot tho present Ume 
rf.ildlng In Silver City, New Mexico, 
where Uio bridegroom Is a mining 
engineer.

Robert Is well-known In Jerome 
uiid attended local schools. He has 
vl.'ilted tn Jerome numerous Umei 
since his parents moved to Clilcago, 
nnd was the guest ol Irlends here 
about two years ago.

Books Reviewed 
By Falls Avenue 

Club at Session
Piill.i .Avenue club members yes

terday were entertained by a •'Be
tween Uie Bookend-i" program. Mr*. 
Goldlo Carrell was hostess to Ujo 
group at the home of her daugliter, 
Mra, Helen Jones.

Mrs. Mary WrlKht, guest speaker, 
gave n review of ''Pnges From Amer
ican Humor" by Leiicock. Miss Ger- 
truile Snmiv-.on told of Uio life ot 
Edna Pcrber; Mr.i. Blrdlo Sockett of 
Uic life of Pearl Buck, and Mrs. 
Violet Beus dlscuMed' outstanding 
nhort stories and books of tho past, 
year.

Mr.i, Margaret Swltjer and Mrs. 
Sackett were in charge of Uie mujilc, 
and Miss Sampson presided at the 
bmlnc.'i.% sc.M.lon, Program was ar
ranged by Mrs. Beus and Mrs. Helen 
Aakew.

Roll call responses were *hort quo
tations from stories read by Uie 
group during tlie past monUi. Re- 
freiihments in Uie St. Patrick's 
Uieme were ser\’Cd. Mrs. WlUte and 
^Irs. Jones assisted Mrs. Carrell to 
servine leJttahmenls.

— ^ If If.
License Issued

RENO. March 13 (U.m-Marrlage li
cense was Issued Wednesday to 
James Winkle, 30, Filer, Ida., and 
Edna Sanders. 25. Twin Falls, Ida.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Firemen'* auxiliary *1U metl at 

the home of Mr*. Ruth Hansen 
today at 8 p. m.

Ne*dlecraft club meeUng, sehed- 
tiled far tomorrow, has been pc«t<

. poned tmtil March 77. Meeting 
place irta be announced laUr.

¥  «  ¥
Women'* Foreign Mltslonary so

ciety of the Church of the Nas- 
»TCTii will meet PVWey at 8 p. m. 
at tho home o f  Mre. Leslie Hen> 
drlek*.

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Noble Orands’  club viU 

meet at the horn* o l Mrt. J*. u  
Cogiweil. Lincoln street, today at 
8 p. m. AU visiting past nob!* 
grands are invited to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blckel Parent-Teacher associa

tion room mother* will meet Pn> 
day. March 13, at 1:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mr*. J. E. Carlton. 334 
Blue lAkes boulevard souUi. Plfth 
grade room mothers wtll be the 
hostesses.

' ♦  ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter, American 

A*sociaUon of Univenlty Women, 
will meet at 3 p. ra. Saturday at 
tho home of Mr*. C. H. Krtngel, 
303 Tenth avenue east Mr*. John 
E. Hayes, guest speaker, will \dU- 
c tw  - E d u c a t i o n  Me«U the 
m em y.“ Musical number* have 
been planned by Mr*. Vera 0. 
O l/eary; Mrs, Frank E. Haynes 
viU  preside, and hpstessa wUl be 
M r». Kreniel, Mr*. A. D. Stanley. 
Mr*. John BUby, Mrs. Edward 
etanwood and Mm. Rose M. North.

Noted Pianist Playing Heire Stake MIA Reveals V
Play Postponement

Irish M o t if  Is 
Favored at Elks 
Contract P arty

Seventeen Uble* were at play at 
the Elks card party last evening 
tn the VeneUan room at the Elks 
building. *

Prises were awarded to Mrs. Aslier 
B. Wilson, Mrs. I* R . Douglass, Dan 
J. Cavanagh and Ben Keane.

Host commltteo member* were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McRobcrU, 
chairmen: Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Stowe 
«nd Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Eleock.

A St. Patrick’s m otif was empha- 
steed, shamrocks marking tho Uble.t 
and lonqulU centering Uie buffet 
table, appointed in green and yellow.

Next bridge party in tho series 
will be held M arch 25. with L, V. 
Groves, a past exalted ruler of Twin

■ Palls Elks lodge, and  Mrs. Groves as 
clialrmen.

Other members named on ... 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Craig and Mr. ond Mrs. Lyle Frailer.

M ¥

Red Cross Head 
Addresses .Club 
At Sewing Meet

Tom AlworUi, cliairman of Ta-ln 
Falls county Red Cross diopter, was 
guest speaker at the meeting of Uie

■ M. S. and S. club yesterday at the 
hem# of Mrs. Nclllo Griggs. Club 
members held an nll-day sewing ses
sion for the Red Ctom and Mr. Al  ̂
worth spoko during the afternoon.

He Uaced Uio history of Uie or- 
conlzaUon /r a n  tlie time it wa< 
formed In Geneva in 18(H, through 
its reorganization In 1030 and the 
■work that Is now being done. Includ
ing th* Jarge-scnlo training 
nurses.

Dinner was served at 12:30 p. -  
tmder the direction of Mrs. Orlggs 
and Mrs. Nellie Pierce.

Mrs. NcUlo Banner, Bulil. former 
club member: Mra. B, M. Kloppen-
burg aixl Miss Gladys Jackey ------
club gue.it«.

Another Rod Cross Rcwlng meet
ing Li planned at the homo o f  Mrs. 
Harriett Berry.

Unity Club Has 
Annual Election

Mr*. Grace OH arrow was named 
new prtaldcnV of U\e Unity club at 
Uie meeting yesterday afternoon at 
the home ol Mrs. John Zurawskl. 
Mrs. Warren Williams was assbtant 
hostess at the pot-luck luncheon 
which preceded the elecUon and Red 
Cron* sewing.

Named to serve wlUi Mrs. O'Har- 
row were Mrs. Donna' Shephcril. 
vlce-preslclcnt: Mrs. Grace Blake, 
secretary, and Mrs. Inez Boyd, treas
urer.

Members pieced qullt.5 for the Red 
Cross while Uiey were conducCtllt,' 
Uio meeting. Club collcct was given 
by Mn, Martin Sullivan, and flag 
salute was led by Mr.i. OHarrowi 
who also won the white elephant.

Ajioem, '"Vcara Between." sent to 
Uie club by Gov. C lw .e A. Clark In 
response to a letter .lent to him "by 
Uie club, wns rend by Mrs. Frank 
Holman.

Mrs. Orville Duffy. Mr,i. W. Moore, 
Mrs. E. H. Van Wyngartcn. PorUanil, 
Ore,, and Mr.i. K. Hankins were 
gue.iui. Mr.i, Hiinkliis wns later wel
comed as a new club member.

Mr,i, Stella Durtt will enWrlaln 
the club, at the next meeUng.

VFW Auxiliary 
Convention Set

Preliminary pli>n.n for the nnnufll 
Tdnho convention o f  the Veterans of 
Foreign \Turs and auxiliary, tc 
held In Tuln Palls June 21-34. 
cupled attenUon o f  auxiliary ni. 
bers at their meeting la.it night at 
Uie homo of Mrs. Ralph Quint.

Mr*. Bertha Peters presided. . 
named Mrs. Alta Burdick a* gcncrnl 
convention chairman for Uie ouUl- 
lory. Further convenUon plaai 
to be atuiounced ax soon a* dcIN 
nite an'angemenLs have been com
pleted.

Following the business rpmIoii, 
camp members Joined the women 
for a social hour and refreshmeiii-i 
served by Mrs. Quint.

I ¥ ¥  ¥
Kids’ Dance Given 

By Hailey Eag-les
HAILEV, March 13 — Annusl 

"kids" dance was ataged Saturday 
evening by the Eagles lodge, with 
many youngster* att«ndtfig^e par
ty during tha early evening hours. 
Grand march wan led by little Mlu 
Sheron R*e oibben* and young 
Donald Beryl GiUkcy.

Following the children's dance, 
noUemaker# and balloon* were dls- 
trlbuMd, and adulU "took over" fur 
their regular evening of dancing. 
Music wa* by Mabel Walker'* or- 
ehe*tnu

OCficials 'o f  tho Twin Falla stake Mutual Improvement 
nssociation o f  tho L . D. S. church announced this momlne . 
postponement o f presentation dntos o f the annual play un- 
til next Wednesday and Thumday, March 18 and 19, at the 
.nLnke tftbcrnaele. The play, “ Tho BarretLs/' a cutting from 
M arjory Carleton’s ‘T h e Barretts o f Wimpolo Street,”  waa 

originnlly scheduled for  pre-

Perty Aldridge Grolnftr, Aniirallan pianist and eempoaer. who 
“rould play Nam’cflan  peasant dances that none of Grieg's country- 
■mrn fould play." will appear h«re In eoaeert Tuesday, March 17. at 
(lie high school fuditoriam.

Grieg Gave Praise and 
Friendship to Grainger

M ostW O M EN of 
'^ 'M ID D L E A G E "

yr». 
old

Suffar Dlstrtiit. 
________ ___  A t T h l i -n m * -

n  thl* period in •  womaa'a Ufa maku 
n u  (Taokr. aervoua. blna at timw. 
■user veakntH, d im a eo . hot flaabai, 
dtstren of *imffuiartuea-'- 

Tcy 'VtnUbls
CompouDd-mada atptelailv iof 
womoi-tamoua to t  helping nllero 
dlstres* due to thU functional d l»  
tobanc*.T»to> r**uUrly-Plnkham'» 
Caapound hehM build up r*al*t«sc«
?aa ....... .
Of women irport beneBft 1 
dlrectloat.lf^ori;t pvtngt

Grieg sclecled Gmlnger to play 
(ho Grieg conccrto at tho Leeds 
(England) festival of 1007. The two 
were sUunch friend,-!.

AlUiough Bad! hiw been his fa- 
vorlto composer. Grainger ol^o has 
been a constaiit cliamplon of Oie 
modems, inchillng Debussy, Ravel. 
Cyril Scott. Dcllu.i. Albenls, Car
penter. Dca nnd OmIoii. ,

Uitely Grainger hit Uio front 
pages by declaring Grrmim aiid 
ItaJIan muilo ahould bo banned In 
thla eouhtri- "bccau.io it Li Insldloai

propaganda,' Bach, his favorite, was 
Gemian.

Jslnt Bponsorshlp
Grainger's appcarance is aponkor- 

ed by Twin Palls high acJiool ond 
Uie Twin Palls Town Hall club. All 
high school auditorium seats art 
ing reserved for Uio recital.

Tickets are on solo at -tho high 
(ichool principal'* office. Studuiita 
will be admitted for 60 cents, adults 
for a dollar idus tax.

i t . i t  *
Inter Nos Club Has

St. Patrick's Party
FILER. Marcli 13 — ,Mrs. Owen 

MlUer. ossUted by Miss EllJUibeUi 
Fletcher, was hostess Monday 
nlng to tho Xnter Nos club. "ITio . 
nlng was spent plaj-lng gin nimmy 
with high score prize going to Ml.is 
Etliel Smith. Mrs. Ralph Ho.stctler 
received all-cut prize. St Patrick'! 
day decorations were used.

CAN’T R IP
one-phee seam/ess bacA

smom //fsw£
for greatest em h r t

Tlie moulded seamless bsck buik 
'into this solid Icsthcr wotk »hoe 
is but one o f  msny feiiurts de
signed to give )-ou more lervict 
and comfort..Try a pair lodsyl

N O  R I P  • N O  R U B  
F O R M  F I T

B r o w n ^ *

In ihe Men's ffen at
HUDSON 
-CLARK

Pcrcy AIdrid;ro Grainjfcr, 'who will appear In Twin Falla 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Jfarch 17, was bom  at Brighton, Mel
bourne, Au-slralia, on July 8, 1882.-

But, by the tim e the pinno prodigy was 12 years old. he 
had earned enouffh with Melbourne concert* to go to  Ger
many for  further musical studlc-v

A t the ape o f  19, Grainger was living w th ' his mother 
in London and touring Eng
land, AtiHtralia, South Africa,
Hollnjid, Scandinavia and'oth
er European countries.

I’raised by Grieg 
In 1908, Edward Orleg heard 

Gmlngirr play and wrote in the 
NorwcKlan prciw:

"\Vhttt Is nationality? I wrote 
Norwegian peasant dances'that none 
of mi' couiitmnen could play, and 
here comes thi.s younR Australian 
and interprets a-i Uiey ahould be In- 
toprrted. He Is a genlu.i mifh a-i we 
Scandinavians must la\-e." .

News of > Service 
Men Related at 

Blue Lakes Meet
Bitcrtalning feature of tho pro

gram at th« Blue l^ikes Boule\-ard 
club meeting yciterdoy afternoon 
at the home of Mra. V. B. Place 
was the accounts of actlvlUes of 
friends and relaUves of momber* 
who ara in the »cr̂ •lc• of the United 
States. Uia. E. E. Kail waa In 
cliarge of the program in the ab
sence of Mra. J. O. Hayden.

Miss Catherine Shotwell discuss
ed work being carried on for chil
dren who have been evacuated to 
the United State*, and Mra. V. W. 
Edmonson told of Australia.

Through the talk given by Mrs. 
M. E. Gardner, club members learn
ed that Kyle Ballantyne, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Dallantyne, had been 
promoted to tho rank of capuiln. 
He Is serving with General Mac- 
Arthur's forces on Bataan peninsula.

Mra. E. A. Bean told ot Jack 
Stom'* work tn a hospital at Camp 
Murray, and M n. Kail told of the 
work of her son. First Lt.* Parii 
Kail, who U an Instructor at Camp 
Roberts, Calif., and of the work of 
her son-in-law, Capt. Bert Moore, 
staUoned at Fort Ord. Calif.

Members packed a box of cooklc* 
and other foods for shipment to UiQ 
USO center at PorUand, Ore.

Mrs. George Bradley and Mrs. 
Carl Peay were club guesu. n e -  
Ireahmenls -were scrve l̂ by Mrs. 
Place and Mr*. E.'N. Day. aulsUint 
hostess.

«  «  «

Relatives Visit 
Men in Service

Mr. and M n. W. L Johnson, par
ents of Ivan O. Johnson, with the 
United 8tat£* army in Son Fran- 
cl.ico. nnd Irvln B. Johnson, who is 
*er\’lng with the army tn San Diego, 
Calif., left today for the coast to visit 
their ions.

They were accompanied by Miss 
Mary Blgley, Bun 'Valley, formerly 
of Twin Polls, who will visit In San 
Francisco ond Mrs. Roy Painter, 
who wlU visit her (on, Bruce Painter, 
who is with the United States army 
air corps at Hemet, Calif.

Also making the trip with them 
Mr*. Pansy Kingsbury and Mrs.

sentation tonight and tomor
row «venlng.

Miss Louella Tinsley, dire> 
tor o f the three-act costume 
play that Is tho story o l the 
courtahip o f Elizabeth Bar
rett and Robert Browning, al
so announced the complete 
cast for  the presentation.

Miss Juno McNeely appears 
as Elizabeth Barrett and Bill 
Luke as Robert Browning;, 

other* In Cast 
Members of tho Barrett family in

clude her faUier, to bo portrayed by 
N. V. Barry; her sister*, HenrletU. 
played by Olej-ro Prederlcksoa. and 
Arabella, played by Miss .Mary 
Skoro; and her brothers, George, 
played by Oleyere Prederltkaoa, and 
Ocuivlus, played by Dena Freeman.

Lloyd Tyler Is cast as John Ken- 
i-son, counln of the Barretts: Mis* 
Naomi Klrkman will appear a* Miss 
MltUord: Mrs. Gwen Vannoy wUt 
play the part of WUsoa. ElUabcto'* 
maid; Mrs. Ann Hutchings U cu t 
as MlUy, tho other maid, and Mel 
Vannoy will appear a* Captain Sur
tees Cook. '

Colortol Costume*
Costumes of 100 year* ago hav* 

been secured from Salt Xak« City ' 
for UiD presentaUon; makeup U 
under Uie dlrccUon o f  Cliic Crab
tree; llghUng and staging U directed 
by Martlo Crahdall and Mel CuUrr, ‘ 
and properUes are under the dlrec- 
Uon of Mrs. Bertha May HimvTi 

'  *' “ ^Tinsley also announcewl Vta\
. numbers are planned be

tween acts, and emphasized that tha 
pubUe Is invited to attend the pUy 
presontaUon either night. The cur
tain will go up at_8:l5 p. m. each 
day.

¥ *  •
Carey Hostess

CAREV, March 13 — Mr*. T. O. 
Parke was host«s« to the Carty Pio- 
grculve Woman's club last Tliursday 
with Mrs. H. U  Ricliards In charge 
ot the program. Mrs. Ray Ivle read 
a short story and M n. Richard* rtad 
tw;o short articles from the Reader'* 
DttesCArs. Henry Fomworth sang.

Drrts king and Alteratlecu 
of All Kinds 

—Fur repairing a fpeelally^ 
Also sUpoveraixjrape*. eurtaln*.

MRS. RETTA CHRIS'nE 
4S0 Snd.Ave. West Phono 187tJ

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches

Doa't «iUU Atk xour draarirt lor rill*. umH ai]eon«(ully br rnlllloM I«r

. « »  .H I. bom )f«i blooi 0.1 Doui'.ni»;

IT MAY HAVE TO U $ T  
FOR THE DURATION

W l A  essential materials to necessary to war 

production, It may not be easy to replace your elec- 

trie appliances. It's a good Idea to have them 

checked reoularly by your dealer's service man*

Keep them In "good working order 

war Is over— and even better appllar»r.‘’uHc”^ i i r t i^ i4 ’'»4?:' 

available.
.©lujwd II*. whll----- - ..m . orrr II tbt. Itcj Uirko*, toou. 
>cl ruunc 2S«:'hnM t l f ,  upeM. T

K iap .Good Cyaitght

IDAHO

BUTTLE. «»r«h ..
>.AUrl n  Man ST ĉ. •• kdiv mc. pv 
Mtv S> Mt* *1« onchtiur**).

Check your ilBhtirvg •rMngement ......... ...............
tea that It give* you exactly- what yc| 
need. Good eyes are mor* prfi;?!
.than «ver— and good light ]t 
ehiapl '

Lflfl AKRELU paoeuct IvU.I ANOCtA tr ~
— *!*,«* n

'  J4«
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BUHL AND TWIN FALLS STAY UNDEFEATED IN CLASS A MEET «
. , I

Bruins and Indians
Edge Gooding, 
Burley Quintets

Buhl and Twin I'nils hi^h echool ba!ikclbnli teams boast
ed the only unbeaten records In the Class A toumnmcnt 
here today ns the third day of play fcot uniienvay in tho dopr- 
fiffht to detcrmino. which o f  ciRht Clfti'H A clubs tiels to r o  to 
the ela te  lournamcnt. ' '

YcHterday’s conteat saw two clubs elimiimted, two more 
---------------- ------------------------------- suffer their firnt dcfeatfl, two

L'HilWooJ
HOT CONTESTS 
FTATURE CAGE 
TOURNKYHEIIK

Aliy bttjikcujnll Jan who B«l
his money's v,-orUi ut-tJic sedond <J»y 
ol Ui8 Clivvi A Wiiniiuncnt lirre 
yestcrclny.ls Intlctd very mucli of 
pmlm lst— or »lrlctJy n one-tf«

Look nt-tliPN; ocorrs:
F iler 32, Jerome ill 
Duhi U .  tlorlry 29 
Tw in  KbIU  44. Oowliiir 40 

' OakJcy 3E. Ruperi 21 
Ttie { in t UirM coiiU'Sti «ero R 

efcpUonttlly clwc and exciting Troin 
Uie BUirl lo flnWi. wlillo Uiu Otik- 

till ft bixttle /or ul 
Icajit two WimriLH.

Yci>-lffl a g m it sport," And UintV 
why It JmmJj  oU -oUicr.ionns of 
iiporU In aiumdojice yearly. And 
U i»t IncludM bnsnbiUl. foolbnll and 
all Uic TMt. bcllevo It or 'not!

If you i«!«k mo—wliicii you didn't— 
but I'll 1*11 you Bn>T.’iiy—nii»i of Uic 
playm  coropeUns are cooler Ibnn 
their coochrn during Ute hot con* 
tesU.

AmwiK tlie more cxciuiblo mrn- 
tora arc Dodc Crunncy of Uit aruln.-'. 
Rex Hiuii>akcr of Uic Dulil liulliiun 
luid nulon BudKO of Uic Durley Uf>b- 
CBla. Tliey mo  up and d w n . ypllli« 
and WlaUng lii Uirlr «enla al’ 
through a claw contest.

On the oUicr Iiand Uiere art 
aiich cM l customert as Jolin Nor- 
by of the Jerome Tljer* who rare
ly ahowa a facUI exprrnfon; I>r« 
Keller of Goodlnc and Monk Ilal- 
llday ** OaWey. Tho “Ih.brtween- 
eeaehe* are Ulll Towera of Filer 
and Jerrr Delllnier of Rupert

Number One Uulll of Uio evcnlnu 
— or fdiould U  be cJilIl?— waa fur- 
nlftlied by Jones ot Burley.

U  you happened to be on Uie 
DuJil aldo— U wiw a thrUl. If  ymi 
were rooUns for Durlry U  w w  veo* 
dLitlnctly a cljllL 

T lio  play ciimo about ulUi Uirce 
Buhl plnycni and Uid aiild Mr. Jum-s 
Knunblln? under Uio Indiana' ba.i< 
ket for tho ball.

Pat Homllion of Bulil eot 11 and 
took a ahot^mLvilne. Jones recover
ed—and he aJ)ot/ too— at Uit; BulU 
basket. Ho mliMd and a Dulil play
er r«cavcrtO and sliot— idio niLvi* 
Ins. Jonea recovered and atwt nijaln. 
Ho miivxl. but rtcOT-ered Uio bull 
»jid Uien took another riioL He 
didn't have mucJj luck Uiat llnie 
elUier— or uos It hick when Uie ball 
didn't 60 111? Tlicre wili a held ball 
m \ the next p]uy and by Uiixt Uniu 
Uie real of tho Burley players were 
rtdlylng around polnUn^ out to 
which baaket Uie Bobcats were real
ly aiming.

One aueh Incident, of coune, 
Mwally pop* up Jn every tourrta- 
ment. I t  Is unusual, liowever, that 
»  player (c u  three ahota at one 
buket at onc«— «nd tnbnee (hem 
ftll, especially when it lin'l hU 

■■ own bncSet.

I  imid It ]n«t yesE^nnd I'll repeat 
Uils beuson:

Pound for pound. Rive me Bob 
Crooker, th6 dlralnuUve OoodtaB 
fe m u tl. when tha chips are down. 
A ,haj^ 'worker, h# was one of Uie 
mala corb tn the Solon atuwk on 

. the Ta1n Fali* Bruins Inst night.

Wl>en Buhl and T a in  PnlLs tee off 
tonight I'm  h'opliUt Uiat the coiiclir.i 
have warned their players about 
iportemanahlpr

Athletic reUtlon*. ouUdc loor- 
namrnts. hate bten a dead luua 
between lhe»e two ichooU for llic 
past threo yean. However, .chool 
leader* have Just about jrol Uilnjri 
ironed out and It i« hoped that 
Bothlng will crop ap (onl(ht to 
star any nieh rmewal of pUy.
The coachu atiould be cnrefu] to 

warn their boj'a before tho gMne to 
creuto no IncldcnLwand UUs llltlu 
hint cwild bo «pcclflcftlly aimed nt 
the Tftin  FnUs eli*. which hiui a 
e<»i>l8 or youngBten a lltUe on Uie. 
hot-t«npcr aide.

.Meanwhile, n  the fans will slop 
to renUse it is only a game nfirr 
all, tiierU  probably enjoj- It mucJi 
more Uion If Uiey * i«n  crouslng 
About tho referee, tlie floor, Uie 
llghta— *nd their neighbor.

In fact. It mtsbt be a good idea 
U adept the -good nelghbot  ̂ pol
icy for the dnraUoa of the tour- 
•niracnt, a( least.

w in  th e ir  f irs t  Kiime.s an d  the 
o th e r  tw o  ko unbeaten.

Remit*:
Iluhl 33. Burley :9.
Oakley 32. Rupert 31 (eliminat

ed).

ed).
Today ftccs tiJiit;hcr coinputltlon— 

wltli lour of tiio trimin faclnK po.-i- 
.ilble ellmlimtlon, llawrvcr, only two 
call hue the dvi.'M before ovenlnK 
leiivlnK four Ir'ftnii ullll on the card 
for the FrlilBy Rc.*.Mon.

Atlrrnoon Nentlaii 
'rills nfternoon at 3:Ul) Kllcr and 

Oakley niecl In an ellmlniUlon cn. 
counter, wlillu lonlKlit iit 7:30 Oood- 
Ing 011(1 Burlry tiinslr In luiotlier 
pllmlimtloii encouiiter. At 8;30 Tw 
Fnlls and Diihl wUI rrurv/ nn o 
rivalry. BoUi (lie Inner clubi; are ui
bpn I/'/I.

Ye.Merdiiy'* pliiy miw some of Uie 
finest baAkclball of (he tounmmeia 
—nnd r.ome of Uio mo.it exciting.

Probably Uie beit balUe to d 
was that pul up by the surprl.^lng 
Ooodlng Senator club Unit 'came 
near to whipping Uio favored Tv.'ln 
Tails Bruln.i.

Tlic BruUij played tlirlr u;iiiiil 
giiine—but Uic Sniiilors put 
brand oJ bn.ikelbiill Uinl fans who 
anw Uie game won't forgcl In a loiiK 
while. Tliey fought like llgerii. made 
Kood on a lilRh pcrccntnKc of thrjr 
field.tov.M—and hud tlie Twin FalU 
club irallhiK hiont of

However, the Bnilai showed Uielr 
atrenglh In the final stanrji and 
eked out Uiat 14-40 irlmnpli.

Kolnns t.ead 
flr.1t Uirce qimrlerri 

lilKli'.icorlnit iiflnlrn, with Uie liiird- 
workhiK Soluiin jlroppliiic In Uic 
buckcLi from any and all iiiiKlci. 
Flrnt »tnnra ended wiUi Goo<llnK 
holdhiK a 14-13 odvantiiKe. 'Tlie Bol
ens. thanks lo some line ba.ikcl 
tos.ilng by Adiim.son. were Jii Iron 
25-21 at. the Intermission.

WlU) every uiun on the club Join
ing In Uie biitUe, Uio Bruliui came 
back in Uie Uilrd stanrji to knot 
Uie count at aa-all—and Uien eke 
out Uie narrow lour-polnt margin 
111 Uie final quarter.

Every man on Uie atartlnK hncup 
of the Twin t'alU club got eUhcr 
Uirce or lour field scab—with Clcnn 
Olbb adding seven gift Rhota out of 
11 tries to bring hU toUil to 1&— 
making 31 points In two game.s.

Buhl and Burley Bobcat.i, Uic lat- 
trr defending stale chanuilon.i. pul 
n ftiioUier old-fashioned battle, 
■llh Uic Indians coming from be

hind a slx-iwlni deficit In the first 
quarter to conqiitr.

BoUt clubs were hot on Uielr long 
ahota—and Uie margin of illffrrrnco 

■as Pal Hamilton, big Bulil center, 
.'ho made 13 points from under Uie 

ba.ikeu
Pace SJowi Down 

Burley held a 13-11 lead In the 
flrbl quarter as boUi chib;, :>unk 
nearly evcO'Uilng tos.icd at the bcirk- 
board. Tlic pace slowed down In Uir 
second fttanta, but when Uie boys 
walked off Uie floor for hilcrmb:^loii. 
Burley held a 20-17 lead.

Tlie tlilrd frame saw Uie Indians 
pick up thelp winning margin as 
Uiey held Burley to two iiolnii while 
running Uielr score to 20. Tlio Bob
cats were badly off on tliclr -Miooilng 
Id Uils frame nnd flretl 20 Miois and 
got only one fleld-goal.

Jerome Tigers. whS haven't won a 
Cla.is A game for two r.easoixi, jiul 
a big icare Into. Uie Filer \Vlldcni.i 
before going down. 32.31. Tlic iiortli- 
nlde club led most of Uio way. but 
Filer finished fait to score the rlc- 
tory.

•Kller WM In front 8-6 at the qtnr- 
ter. but UiB Tiger* took a lead Im
mediately after Uie sUvrt of Uie sec
ond stanui uid led 10-11 at Uiu hulf- 
Ume. Flier canic back In Uie Uilrd 
quarter to knot Uio count at 23-all 
and from Uiere on tho scorc was 
tied at 25-27-20-31 before the Wild
cats went ahead In Uie last two 
minutes on a gift shot. Sparky Walk- 

, Filer ace. collected 13 poliiH in 
this game lo lop iho r.coring. 

rlrates Bow Out 
Rupert Plraie.i. one of Uie pre- 

lourtiey favorites to go a long dls- 
tance, bowed out in the afternoon 
dthout scoring a win—and getting 

,er>' few flelj goals. Tlie Plraie.i 
couldn't hit Uie ba-ikel again—and 
Oakley ellmlnnted Uiem wlUiout too 
much trouble—33-21.

Rupert led 6-2 at the quarter—on 
the utrengUi of five gift allots by 
Ed Schenck. but Oakley was In front 
13-11 at Uie Intermission and kept 
bOMtlng Uie lead Uie rut of the 
game, 'llilrd period count wiw 25-15.

Sclienck. rated one of Uie out
standing centers of tho state, went 
without a field goal—colIecUne nine 
points on free Uirows as he was 
fouled on nearly every Bhol.

Les Lonien lopped Uie winners in 
scoring wlUi 14 polnU"i, While Port 
McMurray eame through with 11 
for Uie same club.

Gooding Mitt Men 
Trounce Wendell

OOODINO. March 12 — Gooding 
high school boxers last night trounc
ed Wendell, winning four matches, 
losing Uirce and drawing two.

Ooodlng mltlmen who won de
cisions were Nellson. 130, over Lan
caster; IXobertson. 137. over Jacob- 

130: Bird. 142, over Koy Hop- 
■■■ and Mohwlnkle, 133. over

ieU boxers w
UndegTcn. 131. orcr Hunt. 125; 
"  139, OTer Asplt&rtc, 12C; and 

145, over Vartn. 145. 
were between .Llndley, 08. 

and HlESlnboUiam, 07.
,--------- and Bubanks, 150. Ooodlns.
T b a le  Hopper, 159, Wendell.

Rangy Minnesota Club 
Favored in National 
Collegiate Cage Meet

Yes—There’s Action on the Basketball Court
KANSAS C m r.M a . March 13 BJJO 

'A uli, rangy team from BemMJl. 
Minn, college took over the favorlta 
spot from the IMl UUeholders to
day as eight teams moved Into the 
quarter-finals at the naUonal Inter- 
collcgUU basJcelbaU tcuraament.

The Minnesota ca«ers, champions 
o (  U»e Northern Teachers’ confer
ence. swept Into UUe prominence 
last night with a 41 t« 33 upset vic
tory over Son DJego, defending 
champion.

Bemldjl befuddled Uie Califor
nians by placing a defense wall of 
slx-footen around Its basket and 
rolled to a 23 to 14 advantage at 
half-Ume. Arne Johnson led Bemld
jl wim 16 point*. Dick Mitchell. Ban 
Diego's AU-Ametlcan sUw, collected 
only nine. It wm the first Lime In 
Uiree years that San Diego had failed 
to reacli Uie finals.

Bemldjl meets Cenlral StAte col
lege of Ada. OVls.. In Uie featured 
game today. Tlie Oklahomans elim
inate;! Evansville, Ind.. 42 to 30 yes- 
urday.

In oUicr quaiier-flniU games Cen- 
tml suite Tenchtrs of Worrcnsburg, 
Mo., to meet MUiOurl Valley college 
of Marshall. Mo., Southeastern State 
college. Dumnt, Okla., plays Pitts
burg, (Kans.) Teachers: and Indi
ana em t« Teacliers, Terre Haute, 
meets Hamllne college of St. Paul.

Thrllbs and spilU  w e r e  Ih c  bj^vords a t  yc.s lerda y ’ tf Cla.s.«i 
A  liii.skctbnll toiiTney h e re  a.s e ish t  team s .sU ped / o u r  close 
vnKiiuemcnlH. Tup p ic tu re  sfiow.s the fiust-breukinfj Oakfey 
IIornclH a.s they  elin iinuted  R upert from  fu rth er  p lay, :I2- 
21. That’s  !.€.•< I,arson . N o . 10. sin k in g  a  Ion;; on e  fo r  the 
Hnmcl.s. I.ow cr le ft  .sho\vs a m nd-scram ble f o r  the wiiiirl- 
inK hall betw een Ih ir le y  and  Huhl. Included in the picture 
are llii.sted (N o . r>0), I lob er ts  (2 5 ) ,  Jones (2 G ), liled.4oe

(5.'1) and  (.w ith back lo  cam cra ) Shelly I la ld cm a n  N o . 4. 
H aldem an look.9 v ery  inactive in th is p icture— b u t look  at 
him  in th e  c cn te r  p h o t i^ 'in  acfion l A t  riRht G lenn  T erry  
o f  the T w in  F a lls B ru ins com cs out o f  a m ix -u p  to  dunk 
on e  fo r  th e  C ranney quintet. Nn. 12 at riRht i.s S ch m itt, 
hu-sky C n o d in ;;-a th le te  *and nndcr h is  sh ou ld er  is  O tto 
F loren ce o f  T w in  Falls— pinned to Ihe f lo o r .

(T im es-N ew s I*holo.s and  EnpravinK.s)

Shaughncssy 
Won’t Take 
Job at Yale

LOS ANGfTLZSS. Mnrr.H 12 - 
Count Clark SliiiuKhnr.wy mil of tlir 
Yalr iJoUjall picuiro.

SlJiiiXonl's grcui im>iv>iiPnt of llu' 
T  fonnatlon l.m't hnving any of 
Eir» Iry tradlUons or alumni fac
tional aguabblM. next fall or any 
time.

He made Uint pl;iln, uiicl rmplmt- 
Iciilly, lu he r.-tiirni'.l Jri.ni tin- n«:.l. 
•here h« conferri'd wiili Yale aliun-

BhauRhnesiy may go eiuvt but . . . 
el .vt for a »-lu>ck,
'llip couch who Iril .si.lnfoitl to a 

Ror.o bowl clminploil-hlii in 111:. IlrM 
yr;ir on Ilic wr.st i-ciaM iiiui jiu.i. nil'.;.- 
ê l with tm lnjur>- riililli-d i.qu^d liuM 
fall inny tran.̂ ft•r tn a unlvi-n.Uy 
wlUi IllUe or no football n-putatlon.

Such a pnr.ltJoii would give 
ShniiKhnc.vsy anolhfr chaiic<* to pull 
n .Miri>rl;e Mich lus he <llil at .Stiin- 
ford Ul IWO when hn Uxih lui oft- 
bpfttcu club and c-nnic up wllli nn 
all-viciorlous team.

Orld prospects along th« Pacific 
cooit fin uncertnlii. Many .Matj 
and likely pro?iT>ect.i have gone Into 
Uie armed,forcM,

Worse 1.1 the pro;.i>ccL Uuii crowcl.'i 
moy be limited. LleuU Grn. John L. 
Dewitt, commander -of Uin fourUi 
army and western <lefenso co»n- 
•fhand. nn'cr has lifted liin 5,000
erod'd limit which 
Aniu's rich rncitik'
Ute lUpe boul mxl t  
ball gimiM to ca.',trni 
uar>'.

Tliat S.OOO Unilt would just about 
relegate football to ..............-

•rlltyl Stinta 
■ii;.on .-iiid .̂ riit■IC.l-WK.t llfOl-
/.itc-r, liL-.t Jiin-

25,647 Fans See 
Dodgers Play 5 
Games in Havana

HAVANA. Miirch 12 — Tlie 
Cuban natloiiiil fports cominl/,- 
alon announced to<lay that 25.647 
funs had M l tl6.BZ!.10 frt the box 
office at Tropical «l.idlum for the 
flve-gamp bo.‘ieb;ai j.erlei between 
Uie Brooklj-n Dodk-eri and Uie 
Cuban A!I-6 tnr.'.. Of UiU total. 
I12J30.04 went lo Uie National 
league club. According to an order In 1035. all 

officers In the Soviet army must 
Uke^danclnf leMona.

Unknowns Capture 
Best-Ball Money

CORAL OABt.ES. Fla.. March 12 
(ILR>—'*nie biggest uptel In Uie 16- 
year hbtory of the *6,000 Intema- 
Uonal foar-ball chomplonslilo went 
Into the records today with the vic
tory of two modent unknowns who 
never had wtn «  major golf prize.

Herman Kelicr, Akron,, O ,'luid 
Chandler Harper, .PortsmouUi. Vo., 
gained the UUe yesterday with a 4 
and a victory over Jack Orout. West 
Pitt&ton. Penn., and Ben Loving. 
Long Meadow. M ut.. In the 36-hole 
final:

Tourney Play 
In Class A 
Moves Alicad

1>T The  AMO^Isted Prrsa 
DLMriel Class A Tourneys contin

ued loclay after hard-fought battles 
niiirked play In three clUes yesterday 
and last night.

In the southeast tourney, Malad. 
Ui» host team, ParU and Preston 
won first round games. Scores were: 
MalAd 30, Montpelier 23; Paris 21. 
McCammon 18; Preston 24. Blaek- 
fooi 14.

Malad' and PTMlon. Montpelier 
and McCammon nnd Paris and 
Blaekfoot were scheduled to tsingle 
In Thursday encounters.

Jerome and Rupert were elimi
nated In the Twin FivlU tourney yes- 
trrtlay, losing to Oakley. 32-21. and 
nirr. 32-31. respecUvely. Other 
•icore* were: TWta JTtilJs 44. Ooodlng 
40: and Buhl 33. Burley 39,

At Shelley. RlKby was eliminated 
when It lost to Rexburg. 38-30, and 
aKuln to Idaho Fnlb 43-33. idalio 
Fnll.i aho lost a cnine, lo Midway, 
34-31. OUier scores were Sugar 
City 33 St. Anthony 22. and Shelley 
33. Ashton 33.

Jerome Rod, Gun 
Club Sees Filin

JEROME, March 13—Armand L. 
Bird. stat« e^hicatlonal supervisor 
of the gome commUslon. BoLse, dis
played an IntwTstUig film on fish 
ciUlure for mCTnben* And »ruc.it4 of 
Uie Jerome Rod nnd Gun club. Ap
proximately 30 attended Uie session 
held at Wood cafe banquet rooms.

L« Roy A. PraUer, president of 
the club, and Rassell Sliort told of 
Uie reccnt Wildlife Pedemtlon meet, 
held In BoLse Feb. 15*10.

Refrr.-Uimcnta were served-
CommltUws named for U>e 

Ing year by President Le Roy A. 
Frazier were. memt>crshlp—Richard 
H. Seelry. chairman; George Broww' 
Ing and A. Wt Hart; fWilng com' 
mlttee. W. V. Oldis. clialrman; Son
ny lAnger. 6am Chadbum: phea- 
.sant committee, Dclna McMahon, 
chalmian: Bill Gnuml and Todd 
NeLvni:. big (rwn# cc»nmlttee. E. E. 
Lft Turner, chalrmnn: DoJe Thomas 
and Bam Hatmaker; refreshments 
caoimlttec. Probote Judge William 
<3. Cccvitock, chairman; A. J. 6m> 
clalr and Robert Rookcr; prosram, 
RiLwell Short, chairman: Dr. Lauren 
M. Neher and Bill Haru

READ TIMES-NFW8 WANT ADO.

Idaho Qumtets 
Lose Tilts in 
LDS Tourney

SALT LAKE CITY. March 12 W.B 
—Sixteen top M-Men basketball 
teams reprcxcnUns Utah, Idaho. 
Wyoming. Oallfornla and Arizona 
uxlay paired for the second ellml- 
naUon contest In tiie annuM LDS 
all-church hoop tourney here.

Initial game* were played yester
day with winners from every state 
except Arliona snd Idaho. Teams 

re allowed, two loAses before they 
re eliminated.
La Clegtna *ard of Inglewood. 

Calif,, slapped a 57-34 defeat over 
Uie Ucon, Idaho, squad, but the 
California team was eliminated 
from the championship race be- 
cnu.se two ineligible players were 
permitted In the game. Iji Clegena, 
however, will h*''e »  ehance to com
pete for the consotaUon prize. Ucon 
aulomaUcally assumed the apot of 
winner.
■ OUier games were won by Urtloh 
ward. South S»ll Lake'city; Lovell 
West. Lovell. Wj-b.: Wellsvlllo ward, 
Wellsvllle. Utah; Ogden. UUh. IBUi; 
TaylorsvUle. Utah; EdgehUI. Salt 
Lake City and Ogden fourth ward.

The tournament will conUnue 
Uirough Satiirilsy.

Yesierday'n results Included:
Ln ClencBa (Calif.) S7, Ucon 

(Idaho)' 34.
Ogden ISth (Utah) 44. Ruperi 

(Idalio) 38.
Today's pairings Included: 
l7con.v4. Ufi/9n.
Rupert vs. Claremont.

Bivins Easily
Decisions
GnsLesnevich

CLEVI3.AND, March 13 (U.F9—Jim. 
my Bivins. luird-hltUng Cleveland 
Negro, saw his hopes of a light 
heavyweight match with Qus Les- 
nevlch made today despite—or per
haps because of—the decisive rhip* 
ptng he save tho champion in • 
non-UUe 10-round bout last night.

Desplto the NaUonal Boxing as- 
toclauon edict that Bivins be given a 
Utle match "wlUiln 00 days" U ha 
should win. Lew Diamond, manager 
of Lesnevlcb. effccUvely spiked any 
future bout.

"Gus Joins tho coast guard March 
.S,** Diamond said. *'Ue won't be 
able to fight for two monUis while 
he’s In training. And when lie does 
fight, hell defend Ids' title agalnit 
a service man in a General Mac- 
Arthur benefit boxing show.

Won't Fight Again
‘"There Lin'l a clionce of Lesnevlch 

flfihUng Bivins again."
Whipped as never u champion had 

been whipped In Clevelnnd before. 
Lesncvlch never JaiUfled the S to 5 
odds which niado him Uio favorlu 
before Ihe fight.

"1  Just couldn't get «tnrted." Lej- 
nevlch sat<t in Uie dre.viing room 
after UiE fight where he ukt nursing 
two largo eye bruises and a bleed
ing nose.

Battles Pole
Bivins, who welglied no'.i pouiid.s 

to Lesnevlch's 178. bnlKred thfi 
stoUd Pole Into Uie rot>es with a 
Iieary right In Uie tlrst round ~  a 
punch acknowledged by Qus to have 
slowed him Uiroughout the light.

Bivins dumped Lcsnevlclj on Uie 
seat of his trunks'In the second 
round, tjut the champion got up be
fore a count nnd successfully evaded 
Bivins' attempts to land a knockout 
punch.

On Uio United' Prcu score card 
Lesnevlch took only Uie fourth an< , 
tenth rouQds. Tho sixth was erea '

Toui-nament
BoxScores

BUHL li.
nuJii Ik n to

nURLIT]*
tiurVr tg
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lllf.Wor, f .. a I S
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C«nar. c ___ r

TrUH . . } »  i n tnsl* __ It

TWIN  FALLS t
Twin K*1U r ««U >

14, COODINO 41 
r.o»iinr (s 
Crook*T t  1

i n n .  i  • • r .t
Clbh. (  '----- Is t li
IIulliOTt. ■ — i  1 1 r«Ur*on. s ....t
rM#non. f ..e 1 0

1 :1

Tolmit ™.17 II 44 ToUk __ It 1

OAXUIT >t 
0»kl>r te X »
iMttTI. t ----f  * U
M»rtlTi. I  -....0 • 8

. BUPEBT at
KapM ft

Uklthcwi. K 0 0 0
.Slmp«<m, c . 0 1 1 
SUuI«. I  -.0 1 0

iTTfL',";. f " ?
C r , ^ .  f

ToUlt ....14 4 i: 1 TetaW__ <4 :

rii.ER li. JKBOUE *•
^ /r

tvhlff. t  — .0 I 0 
Wnlliir, « __a US • Li
MaImi*. K .._4 S 10 
jlUkalM. ^ .e  1 1 
VlRC«lt. «  _  0 1 0

Hl4nf«r f 1 
I ^ U .  c _ ..S

. Tuult ....!«  4 1: Tot.li - . I n

Green Takes Over 
First Place in 
Billiards Tourney

Frank Green lost night sained 
undisputed ponse.islon o f  first placn 
In the Twin FnlLi handicap* bllllnrd 
tournament by defeating B. B. 
Orlgg.1. 12.S to 63, at Uie H. nnd M. 
Cigar store.
.Orren has six wins and one lau. 

while B. H. Atkinson remains In 
second place wlUi five wins and

10 loss.
Hurry Povey defeated Joe Wlbnti. 

150 to 47. Both losers were playing 
for 60 points last night.

Tonight's matches, announced 
Tourney Manager E. a .  Bracken, 
will be Dr..G. T. Pnrklason vs. Mntt . 
Beglan; and Don Worley vs. Wilson.

■' k-m play for 80 poliiUi.

rRACTICE DATE ,
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. March 12 i-l’p 

It's not for nothing that Notre Dniiie 
football player.i are called Uie Irlr.h, 

Coach Frank Leahy said today 
Uiey'd start ,ilx weeks of spring prac
tice Tuesday. Thai's St. Patrick's 
day.

b u y . % .

now
and
save I*

PGA Meet Dates 
Set for  May 25-31

MIAMI, ru ., March la — 
The Pro/essJoasl Golfers AssoclaUon, 
tournament, tho only naUonal 
cluunplonshlp event to bo pUyed this 
year, will b «  held May 33-31.

Members of tba toumament oom- 
mltiee picked Uie dates during Uie 
Miami BllUnort's IntemaUoaol four- 
baU tournament this week. ,and PGA 
President Ed Dudley approved them. 

Three bids for the event have 
been received, but the site h u  not 
yet been aeleeted. Ths tournament 
Is awarded for 119,000.

Funds for  war eharlUes wlU be 
raised during . the tournament 
through som» method not yet se
lected.

WIN PRO CAGE TITLE 
CHICAGO. March J 3  CUJ!>-The 

Oehkosh CWls.) All-Stars, naUcnnl 
baskeU>an league UUeholders, won 
the worWa professional boskeUiall 
champloniihtp la«t night by noalng 
out the Detroit* E»«le.i. defending 
chanq>10DS, 41 to 41. In the final 
minute.

'years
h id

■ CMuii ItiiliM « h ltT .«  fm l M  i  
»WflhiT«nBtfciiATfcttooe»».iw ^
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PARTIAL OPENING 
A T  C A t  FRIDAY

One-thlrd o f  the siielUn at the 
farm Ubor camp south o( the diy 
wUl be' opened effective Prlday and 
nppUcatloiu for lulmluloD will be 
accepted from boniiflde form mls- 
ratory workers who c « j  meet re
quirements. Roy C. Lftne, camp 
manager, said this afternoon.

The camp Is belne opened early 
IIU? year, he explained, because 
"migratory workera are already 
roDlns" and OUo because "our pri
mary object la to make every effort 
to provide labor to meet all agrl* 
cultural demands for this section In 
Ihla time of cmerBency."

12 WUl Open
Ijine uild that ellRlble famlllea 

muat be "bonaflde mlfrotory work- 
era, unemployed and seoklng work 
tn B«rJcullure. “The camp has 310 
shelters and 73 of them will be open 
for occupancy etortlng tomorrow. 
Applications will be accepted at the 
camp ofClee.

Until the camp Is golna 'full 
iwlng,'* the monoKer aald that Uun. 
dry and aljower facUIUes will be 
a -two day a week bosb."

Although workers reside lit the 
camp, ivilKnmenta for farm c.-> 
ployment wUl continue to be mudi 
through the local ofHce of the 
United Slates employment ccr\-lce 
and later In the ycnr a (uD-tlmQ 
man will be placed nt the comp for 
employment purposes.

WorUem WIU Como
Mr. Lane Mid that a California 

worker, who returned to Hits sec
tion. said "many workers In Cali
fornia Intend to comc Into the Twin 
Falla section for farm labor CliJa 
year because U>ey prefer to work 
here."

All occupants.of Uic <0 perman
ent labor homes at the camp are 
now engaged In form labor. Eacli 
occupant, os well as members of the 
camp staff, will be required to have 
A “ war garden" this season and 
plans have also been made to pro
vide space for a 4-11 club- war 
(tarHen. Possibility exists that a 
large community garden will also 
be set up in the Bprlng.

Life’s Like That

SCOOTERSS
REEK

Boardman creek campsite last 
night was selected aa the permanent 
lummer camp of the Bnake river 
area council. Qoy Scouts of Amei\ 
lea. by acUon of the council meet
ing at Rupert.

Scout Executive Oordon Day said 
Uie camp Is located 37 miles north
west of Falrflald on the south fork 
of the Boise river. Pour hundred 
Bcouta attended Uie camp last year, 
Season runs from early July to 
mid-August.

Dr. R. C. Mat«>n. Jerome, council 
president, was In charge, Twenty- 
five Seouten attended. Reports were 
given by operating coramlttee chair
men and district representaUves 
from south central Idaho.

R . II. Snyder. Albion, council 
commlwloaer. and Wilbur S. JUll, 
IV ln  Falla, council finance chair
man. were announced as eligible to 
attend the May IS-IO sessions of the 
annual tutlonat council meeting at 
St. Paul. Minn.

Sixty or more tons of wastepapei 
Imve been collccted Uiroughout 
Mogle Valley since Scouts launch
ed their drive. It was reported.

Aiinouncement also was made of 
a comp directors' training course to 
be held April 24-25-20 at Camp 
Cowles. Spokane. Wa*h.

Britain Holds up 
Production Action
UJNDON, March 13 (,T) — Prime 

Minister Cliurchlll dlsclo.'cd looivy 
that a projected produeUon c( 
dlnotlon mlsjrton by Lord Bea\.. 
brook In Uie United States hos been 
cancelled and that It was unccr. 
lain wheUier Beaverbrook would g( 
to Washlncton.

In hl.t first official statement or 
tlio function of Uie mlnlitry of pro
duction since Oliver Lyttleton re
placed Beaverbrook ui Its heod, the 
prime minister Informed the house 
of commons that the production and 
labor mlnlsterles would share re- 
fiponalblllty for. the allocation of 
Britain's labor power.

Six Killed When 
Bomber Crashes

SAN ANTONIO. Tcx.. March 12 
Tljrce 6fflcers and three enlUt- 

ed men were killed la.it nlglil when 
their nrmy B-25 medium bomber 
crashed and burned nine miles east 
of Yoakum Duncan field, officials 
announced today.

The dead, nil from Camp Beaufe-. 
gard. La., were;

Second Lieut. D. W. Bradford, 
pilot. Second Lieut, n. c . Hocking, 
co-pllot. First Lieut. A. . Johnston.

O- Frailer. T^ch. SsU 
B. T. Rlcka. Sgt. C. A. Smith.

Real Efllatc Tmnsfcra
in fo iw d o n  fnrrjlrfied by 

Twin Falls TlUs and 
Abttnet Company

TUESDAY. MARCn JO 
Deed: R, Junker to M. E. Ncwlon 

10.000: port lot 3. 23-0-10 
Deed: J„ Stubblefield to Jod« 

Stubblefield. *1; lot« 13, 14, WockS 
South Pttit iiddlUon.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
co«<. harsea and prle* of 'pelu 
for dead oheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 
Call Collml Nearral Phone

Bldea. peltt. tallow, fur, u d  
Junk bones bougbL

M G E S  INVITED 
ORATE HEARING

South central Idaho Orange lead
ers. buslnesunen and Chombcra of 
Commerce today were notified by 
the Idnho pubUc uUIItles commission 
of a public hearing to bo held at 10 
a. m.. April. 3, In U)o sUtehouM at 
Boise regarding the application of 
railroads "for authority to Increase 
Idaho Inti'a-Btate rates and charges."

Orange sccreUrles to whom notices 
srcre mailed were Mrs. Elizabeth 

Smith, Minidoka county Pomona, 
Rupert: D. L. McClung. Butte Po
mona. Haielton; Eugene W. Whit
man. Nortlislde Pomona,' Jerome; 
Mrs. Dona Connell. Lincoln county 
Pomona, Shoslione: Mrs. Ray Smith, 
Ooodlng county Pomona, Wendell: 
Mrs. J. } !. Oroefsema, Elmore county 
Pomona, Mountain Home: Carl 
Leoiwrd, Twin Falls county Pomona. 
Filer; Mrs. H. N. Van Hook. Cassia 
county Pomona, Burley.

Others notified were Roscoe Rlcli, 
president, good growers' associa
tion. Burley; R. D. Brad.iliaw & 
Sons, honey growers, Wendell: Jer
ome Cooperative creamery: J.' N. 
Dayley, president, Idalio Farm Bu
reau FederaUon, Murtaugh: Ed Har
per, potato dealer. Twin Falls: and 
the Jerome and Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce.

STOCK EXCHANGE 
RENOS ERRATIC

W  BELIEVED 
LOST IN PACIFIC

SAN FRANCISCO, March 13 (U.fU 
The 13th naval district rjild today It 
believed Uio 3J7S-ton Matson lino 
freighter Malama, CArrying a crew 
of 33. men, had been lost In the .loulh 
Pacific by enemy action.

It quoted tlie Brltl.ih ndmlrally as 
iloislfylng the ve.uel as "lojt by sur- 
aco atUck” on Jan. 1. Tlic .Malama 

sailed from San FmncLico on Nov. 
30.

A radio staUon on Uie Mund of 
Papeete. In Free-Frencli Tnhltl re
ported on Jan. l that it heard a 
meJsage, "believed from tlie Matson 
freighter Malamo,“  whiclj said: 

"UnldenUfled p la n e s  following 
ship."

"Half an hour later a second mes- 
soge wa» Intercepted from the same 
location," the navy announcement 
said. "This message was addres.ud 
to Raratonga, Cook Island, and said: 

•• 'Ordered lo stop by unidentified 
plane.' "

There was no furtlicr mesjiage. 
The vessel gave lLi position as Ifil 

degrees 34 minutes we.n, 26 degrees 
39 minutes south, which would place 
It In the vicinity of iheTalilUan and 
Cook Islands, several .hundred miles 

jutheost of American Samoa,
The ship, second Matnon freighter 

lost to enemy action, was In com
mand of CapU Malcolm Peters, San 
Moteo. Cnllf. Tljc SS Lohalna wa.-s 
sunk by a submarine near Honolulu 
In Uie early days of Uio war.

Nelahbors of Capt. Peters oald his 
wife and Uielr two small children 
had moved Tuesday to "some place 
In Montana." She had last heard 
from her husband at Christmas.

Cotton Looms as 
Burlap Substitute
Cotton bogs may replace burlap, 

south central Idaho farmers were 
advlicd today by the IVlii Falls 
Chamber of Commerce after receipt 
of new war producUon board regu- 
laUons.- 

Bat;s are needed for such agricul
tural products as grains, flour, feed.

eal, vegetables, nuts, sugar, salt, 
. .iffee, seecl.i,'potatoes, beans, peas. 
In addition to meats, fertilizers, met- 
a abrasives ond chemicals.

"A shortage In such bags has de
veloped' because of Increasing de
mands by the armed service for 
clotlis formerly u.iecl for agrlculturtU 
bags, such as burlap and osnabiUK, 
■■jupletl with a decreased supply 

luaed by the war In Uie far east." 
was explaliled.

Order M-107, which Is designed 
.to Increase the production of cotton 
bags for agricultural products, was 
issued Tuesday.

In order to prevent hoarding or 
>pecuLaUng. Uie order places a 00- 
day UmlUUon on Inventories of 
boUt the bag manufacturer and the 
bog user.

'The object Is to h a «  Uie cloth 
nverted as rapidly as poulbla into 

bns-1. and Uien tJB\o the baps filled 
- -  Qulckly as po.Wble with food 

iffs. and not Ued up under con- 
ct to a person who will not use 

them unUl some later period." It was 
itated.

Wool Production 
For Idaho Gains

BOISE, March 13 M ^Loat year 
Idalio's sheep produced an eaU- 
mated 104)153,000 pounds of wool that 
returned flock owners J5.107.000.

The agricultural marketing sen-lce 
os one-Uilrd million pounds more 

than in 1940 but ona-half mllUon 
less than,the 1938-40 average.

Tlie price, however, averaged 34 
cent.1 l per pound, five centa above 
1D40, so that the Income was $043,- 
•>00 more Uian In 1940.

A larger number of tlieep was 
jhom . 1,^7.000 as against 1.733,- 
000 lA 1940. The average weight per 
fleece remained constant at o.fl 
pounds.

FARMERS ATTENTION
1 Uave a Limited Snpply ot

W O O L  feAGS
Get yenn at once or Uare your 
order.

lu  L . L A N G D O N
160 4m At. W. Phone 15«2 
Remember Uie government peeds 
your old iciap iron and metals. 
W* can pay you highest market 
prlcea.

Beet Land Total 
W ill Determine 

Camp at Jerome
JEROME. Ida.. March 13 W->-A 

mobllo camp for migratory farm 
workera will be opened here thl'i 
spring If ah ' adequate amount of 
land Is planted to sugar beets. Wal- 
ter A. Duffy, Portlajid. regional di
rector of Ujo farm security adminis
tration. sold today.

D. E. Smith, fleldman of Uie sugar 
jompany here, said a normal acreage 
of beeU In Jerome county avcniKi'd 
about. 3,000 acres. He declared nucli 
plajjtlng would probably JusUfy e»- 
tnblWimenl of Uio camp.

Civic organltaUons and farmers 
if the area sought the camp be- 
Ause of a possible labor shortage.

DEIITISH ' 
SHIPSAHACKED

WASHINGTON. March 13 (Uf»— 
A medium sired British ojid a J.moll 
Swedish freighter have been tor
pedoed in Uio Caribbean area, Uie 
navy announced today.

The navy announcement dffl not 
flay whether these shlpi were sunk.

•nio mimes of Uie ships were with
held In conformity with the navj-'n 
new policy not. aa a RrncrnJ rule, 
to dl.iclo.« IdenUty of ships sunk. 

If the two vessels were sunk. It 
would raise to 73 Uie unofficial 
toUl of ves.iels sunk by U-boat.i Ir 
weatern Atlantic waters i>lnce thL 
.nubmnrlne campaign began early In
Januao'.

SpllU Naxl Claim 
At a rough average of 0.000 tons, 

the 73 ships would total 43B.000 
tons. TliLi gives the lie to Oermftn 
claims Uiat Nazo and Italian sub- 
marlne.i have iiunk a total of 823,- 
200 tons of shipping off the Ameri
can coa.iti.

Today’s announcement brought 
the number of ships sunk In the 
Caribbean area to 10. whllo 30 «hlp,i 
have been announced sunk off the 
U. S. coast and 37 off Uio Cana
dian AUanUc coast.

Tho 30 ships sunk off the United 
States coast toUilcd 200,700 tons and 
IncIuiJed 15 tankers. Tlio 30 sinkings 
rr.iulted In 737 dead or mLislng 
among Uio crews.

Life C «t Heav7  
In the Caribbean Uie sinkings 

of Uie 10 shlp.t—Including 13 tank
ers—arc believed to have taken close 
to 100 lives; Nearly 500 lives are 
esUmated to have been lost In Uie 
sinkings off the Canadian coast.

In all the sinkings In Uio western 
Atlantic—off Uie U. S. cooat. In Uio 
Caribbean area and off Canada— 
Hats showed at lear.t 1^87 dead or 
mlsslnw In the 73 sinkings which 
Included 31 Uinkcr.v

Talk on Chemurgy 
Given for Grange
K. E. Gale, Boise, tecretory of the 

Idaho Farm Chemurglc committee, 
wa-n guest speaker ot the meeting of 
Tv,'ln Falls Orange la.nt evening at 
the I.O .O .F. hall, telling of Uie hli- 
lory ol cliemutsr and expJofnlng 
how fanners can benefit from tt.

W. O. jBckey, master, eonducUd
le hu.̂ •lneM meeUng, and Mrs. 

Horry Cappa, lecturer, arranged the 
program.

Mr. Gale, illustrallng Ida talk 
with samples of articles made frorh 
cellulow. told ot teat plot planUngs 
In Idaho of -sase. annls and other 
pro<lucU wlilch figure promlncnUy 
In 'the chemurKlc tetup.

Harold Lackey showed moving 
pictures on chcmurgj'. put out ‘ 
Uie Alibi Chalmers company.

During the business mceUng. .. 
committee was named to meet wl(h 
other Orange committees to revbe 
the vegetable lists In the county 
fair premium book. Archlo Poe. *I\3m 
Speedy and Blaln Vonburg we 
named.

Host committee Included Ml... 
Ellia Anderson, and Mrs. W. O. 
Jackey;

Marines Seeking 
Radio Specialists

Qualified men between the agca 
of 11 and 35 are needed Immediate
ly for enlUtment and training In 
Uie U. S. marine corpj re.icrvn to 
obtain tlie rank of staff sergeant for 
radio speclollsts.

Further InforoiaUon may be se
cured from Staff Sergeant Stanley 
J. Jazdjik, tecrultcT In the Pldellty 
NaUonnl bonk building.

ne<nilrcmenU for .ipcclal radio du- 
tlc-s Include ( 1) graduation from 
high school: (3) past or preacnl por.- 
sc.wlon of a aa.is A or B omateur 
mdlo operator's license, or a first or 
second class commercial radio tele
graph or radio telephone operator's 
llccnsc.

If Uie llcen.-te cannot be fumlalied.
1 applicant must have engaged In 

actual repair or service of radio 
equipment for at least Uiree months, 
or have had experience.In connee- 
Uon wlUi design or construcUon of 
high frequency or ultra-high fre
quency transmitting- or receiving 
equipment.

Men wlUiout a high adiool di
ploma will b* enlisted for general 
radio duUes.

IIUULEV AT POST 
WELLINGTON. New Zealand, 

March 13 t«^Patrlck J. Hurley, 
first United SUtes minister to New 
Zealand, arrived iftro today to  as
sume hia post.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be WeaL Old
F « il Ptppy, Ntw, Y t t r t  Yognair

ror uU »i >11 font i n t  tlorw mry*

- I X -

Additional
Sports

Louis Reportec 
In Best Shape 
For Next Fight

FORT DIX, N. J.. March 13 m — 
As though Income tax Umo ar 
draft and sucli mattm w 
enough Jiiit now. Uie hcavywelKhUi 
In gencriil and aniiile Able Simon In 
particular,were Informed today that 
Joe Louis Is stronger now than he'

r been.
f co»r.ie, Uils ix like saying 

;d pepper Is hotter when dou.icd 
ird. but It 1,1 the awf

Uu
wltl)

Private Joe r.ays Ifs .̂ o. W haf. ...
Joe says. Uil.i army life Is Uie Ui 
that turned Uie trick and chanKcd 
him from a com|jiiratlve weakling 
Into the great bl« strong man he's 
BUtldenly become.

"If.i not only the anny work 
and stuff.'' Joe said as he went 
through Ills chores In preparation 
for his March 37 Madison Square 
garden party with Simon, "But when 
you're In ihe army, you don't get out 
n.1 much. Tlii'rc';. not no much Unir 
for foolin' around. So you Just build 
up naturally."

"I'm  In much better condlllr 
right now thun I was after the san 
amount of training for Buddy Bai 
In Junuao'." doe AdmlUi. "I'm fl' 
pound.s Ic.u Ihnn what I wa.i llir: 
und ril probably comc In at 305 
the night of the fight.'’ (He wrlghrd 
300^; for Ducldy. wliom he dlr.posctl 
of wlUi some six or eight

Warmerdam Will 
Compete in Sixth 
Chicago Relays

CHICAGO. March 13 tU.rj-Ofll- 
clals of Uie sixth annual Clileago ri' 
lays, sclieduled for MarcJj 20. Uxlio 
oimmmced the entry of Comrl

. ...;rdam, 
vaiUter.
.t Wurmerdan 
Olj-mplc club

World champion poli

■111 represent Ui< 
'Of San PrancLv:o, Hi 

holds Uio woi'ld record of 15 feet, 7'.
Bonton this winter.

Cage Scores
By The Auoelated Prew 

EAST
LaSalle 39, Muhlenberg 37 
GlenvlllB 08. MorrU Harvey 49 
We.st Virginia 77. Salon C3 
Princeton 50. Columbia 30 
C. O. N. Y. 48. New York U 47 
Harvard 58; Pennsylvania 31 
Brown 54, Pro\-ldence 45 

MIDWEST 
St. Louis 30, Waalilngton (St, 

Louis) 23.

Bowling Schedule
rnUILSDAY, MARCH U 

Magic City Ladles' league-AU 
leys 1-3, Orange Tnuuixjrtatlon 
vs. R-G  Jewelers; alleys 3-4, Kim
berly Boosters vs. Sunfrese: allej-* 
5-8. Sterling Jeweler* vs. Roger- 
son n ffM  shop: alleys 7-S. Balsch 
Motor v». Farmer* Auto insurance.

POSTUUMOUS PROMOTIONS 
CHtmOKINa. March 13 (.n — 

Seven membei* of the American 
volunteer group who last Uielr Uvea 
In the air sAvlee of China were 
glvea posthumous promoUons today 
by Chlang Kol-ihtlL

MARKETS AND FINANCE

Markets at a Glance
SK.W YOKK. Uinh n  t«>—unt»»n; mouin ' Im-

Io»*TI Ulhlly Io«ni and«r prac
IVtlon culcl; tr»c!« prlc« ftiln*. 
Wh«l W*h.“ ‘**lSSr •«<! mlllln* 
( îrn hlKhrr; hag>«. ippnm  CCC

toiV7iVti?',V.n‘Vu'pp*rr.̂  ***('•lilt. kU clUM. m Ux i  mo4«r>U rw»lpii. ____ _________
NEW YORK. March 12 </T)-Ile- 
>vcr>' trends seej>ed Into toda>'j 

slock market but they were dLsUnct- 
ly specialized and many leadem con- 
Unued to struggle In lower territory. 

An awortment of blue chips hit 
?w bottoms for Uio post four ycani 
. Uie start. Steels and motors Uirn 
imed around and in fairly lively 

deallnu xelecUvo gains
point wlU) I few 1 :nUy

Wciik lilgh-prlccd perform'ors tackli 
on 3 to 3. Dealings slowed toward Ui 
last when lop mark* were reduced. 
At Uie elose minus marks were well 
dl.ilrlbuted.

Tlie forenoon flurry helped pu. 
Uie day's volume at around 4M.000 
(iliarrs. ' '

War bulletins were about a sUuid- 
off mnrkctwUe. The lengUiy markei 
.•'et-baek. howo'cr. lerf to some spec
ulative bidding, broken suggested, 
on Uie Idea the slide may have been 
ovprdnne. ‘

riulls never got‘'far In front as 
complIaUon of last week's frclgl; 
loadings Indicated these were dowm 
contra-seaaonally. OpposlUon of Uie 
treamiry to more liberal treatment ( 
capital galn.  ̂ In proposed tax legl; 
latlon also chllled-sentlment to tome 
extent.

Among the better share mover; 
were BeUiIehem Steel. Clirj'slrr 
We.',tem Union. Santa Fe. Anaconda 
du Pont. Kastman Kodak. V. B. Rub. 
bcr, Unltei; Alremft and Philip Mor-

New York Stocks
NEW YORK, March 13 flJ.O—The 

market closed erratic.
Alaska Juneau______________ 3
Allied S to re s_________!______5
Allis C halm ers_____________ 35’ i
American Can ------ -----------------50'.

American Rad. & Std. San. 4V<
Anirrlcan Rolling Mills -------  lOW
American Smelt, t i  Refining .... 38^
American Tel. i :  T e l.,___ :-----lIOU
American Tobacco B _______ — 3D
Anaconda Copper____________  35ti
Atlantic Refming 10\i
Baldwin Locomotive_________ 13\.

k  Ohio — ____  3ii
Uendlx AvlaUon --------------------- 35
UcUilehcm S te e l---- --- -----------58̂ 4
Dulov.
lliirrouglis ........ ..
California Pacific ..
Canadian Pacific .,

Cerro do Pasco C orp ....... ........  20T.
Chesapeake .<i Ohio --- ----------- 30S
Chrj'slcr Corp............. .................53
Coca Cola .............. .................... 67V,
Colorado P. i  I........................ 15',.
Commrrclal Solvent-i ....- .....—  8*.,
Con.Nolldatcd Copper ................ U''
Con-iolldaled Eillson ...............-  11':
Coii.ioll[latcd O il......................... 5
Contlncnul C an ........................  34‘ ,
ConUnenUil Oil .............. - ........ 19^
Corn Products 47'.:
Curtl.M Wright 7'-
DuPont ......................................105'
Firestone Tire & Rubber..........  M'
Freeport Sulphur ...................  33''
OencrnJ Electric (ex. dlv.) .... 33''
General Food.i .........................  20'.
General .M6tors .................—... 33
Gillette Safety Rator _______  3'.
Goodrich ..........- ........... ........ .... 13-
Goodyear 'Hro i t  R ubber____ 12’
Greyhound Cp. --- ------------  lU

National Cash Register-----
NaUonnl Dalo' Products
National DLiUllem________

York Central ....... .......
Nortli American ..............
NorUi Amerlam Aviation .
NorUiem Pacific ________
Ohio OH .
Piwknrd Motors------------
Parummmt-Pub.----------
J. C. Penney Co. ---------
Pennsylvania R. R. .....
Peoples Gas ............... -
Phelps Dodge ...............

IUj« Petroleum .......
PubUc Service of N. J. . 
Pullmai

Oil .

1 o n  .

Stock Averages
•rlfMl hr Th* Aix 

In<1ual. Rail

MiniiiK Stocks

Metals

QulfUll.er. dolUfi p 
Tunnlcn.

Hauling Starts on 
Lumber Contract

NEW MEADOWS. Ida.. March 13 
f/P>—Approxlmotely 425,000 board 
feet of logs wltl bo hauled to Uie 
Emmett mill dally unUl 10.000,000 
board feet of Umber'cut this winter 
by the Bolie-Payette Lumber Co, 
has been moved.

Z^glng trains began operaUoni 
yesterday. CuttUng will be resumed 
in May.

0. A. Nix Funeral 
Services Friday

JEROME, bUrcli 13—F u n e r a l  
services for O. A. Nix. Jerome, will 
be held at the Wiley funeral home 
chAPel Friday at 3 p. m. Rev. Earl 
a  Kaurln. Baptist minuter, offlcl- 
atlng. Odd FeUowa will have charge 
of tbe rltuallsUe services at the 
graveside In Jerome cemetery. He 
died last TueKlay.

i d ___ - : i
In.ip. Copper .................. .........  10'S,
InternaUonal ilah-ester ......... 44’ i
IntcniaUonal Nickel ............... 20'.i
InU;rnatlonal Tel. &  Tel........  2
John:* Manvlllt >0 '>
Kennccott Copper ..................... 31"'.
Krer.Ku .............. ..... - .......- ....... lO'.i
Lorlllujd ................. ..................  12'.j
Mack Truck.s .. .  :a
Miami Copper -  5’ i

Pur. ...........
Radio Corp. of America ..
ruidlt) KelUi Orpheimi..... .......
Republic Steel .................
Î eynold.  ̂ Tobticco B ................
Sears Roebuck .......... ..............
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Co.......... .
Socony Vacmun ____
SouUicm I'oclflc .... -
SouUiem Railway .....
Sperry Corjioratlon ..
Standard Brands ....................
Standard Oil of Calliornia .... 
SUuidard Oil ol Indli 
SUndard OH of New
Studebaker ....... - .....
Sunshine Mines
Swill f i  Co. ....... ..... ......... ......
Texas Corjwratlon ..................
•nmken lioller BcnrWJ/: ........
Traii.-uimcrlca ...................... .
Union Carbide ...................... ..
Union Pacific .............- ........ ..
United Alrcr%k CP --------------
United Alrll s
United States Rilljl>er .............
United Stat'
Warner Brothers ............ ........
WcMem Union ----------- ------
Wcstlnghouse Elcctrle .............
V. W. Woolworth ....................

N. Y. CUHB STOCKS
Bunker llllLSuUlvan — ....—
CRlcs Service .............. ..........
Ek-ctric Bond A: Share .........
Gulf Oil of Pennsylvanla,..,No

WHEAT RECORDS 
1 0 - C E N T C L I i

CTIICAOO, March 13 <;i>-’WlUi 
flour buyers and millers back In Uio 
market for limited quonUtles, wheat 
prices rose almo.si 3 cents a bushel 
today. Other grains and *07 beans 
Rliaretl In Uie advance.

Buying of cammerclsl latertsta 
and profeulonal traders vos touch- 
« 1  off by house approval ot legisla
tion whlcli would restrict commodi
ty credit corporaUon boIm of mlUlng 
wheal and Industrial com at prices 
below parity.

Wheat closed IS c  lo l^ c  hljher 
than yeswrday. May IIJOH to 
»lJO’ i . July l l J l ’ ; ;  com ?io to I'.ic 
up. May ao\c to (lOc. July OIHC to 
01 Uc: oaU He to %o higher; O'o 
l ' . c  to ISc higher; soy beans IHo 
to I S c  hlRhcr. ‘

Prlce.1 finished at or near the 
day's highs In all pltv

lAIK TAntE

'■...- -“ fi

Livestock Markets
iVEn LIVESTOCK

I «tlO to DO
r>l Umlx arnun.l ISr

Exhibition Games
Uy The Aiwlatrd Prru

St, LouLs IN) 0. Clrvi-limd (A) 4. 
Cincinnati iNi 0. noston (A) 5. 
Plilladelphla IN) 2, New York 

tN) 0.
New York fA> 4. Wa.-Jilngton 

(A) 0.
PhUadelphio (A) 8, Sacramento

Twin Falls Markets

[R«l*r MU n *1 fM<l«r donaniL 
Uj prIcM euoud. 1

I0n« d f  Ur t;
POTATOESBiJJr-.SiJj.'.rr--

(Oo* dtaUr qooM).

:r»>t NurlUra* No. :  ...('Sro <Uiki«rm o»<
kr*« out of Blifli.l).

(Om  d«U«r OM not a«sUabto).

(On* deaJrr quoMd).

Colored hem. 0<r«r 4 lt». _  
Colored bcni. undrr 4 Iba. Uclwm htot. OTtt tU Iba. _  
Inborn btna. undtr lb*. _ 
Colorad rrran. 3^ Is 4 lU _ 
Colorad rstaun. 4 Iba. oii

Capoaa. I Iba. aad _ 
HILL ft  

rrari, 10« »ounrU- ___

UMIum tundanli .

M.rrS 12 lur■)-Cr.ln
» lllik u - ClMa

i.:> i.3o>;.ii
:s, i.zUi \ i k

;n ’- •«s
I*. .51 \ 3

ia■U*4 .Mii

S! S i

•s.,

3 No.
SSHci No. I Slel Ko. 4 «hlU DIHe. No. Z Jtli*
U> IIH; f*Kl and

I. nominal t
I tISJt tA 
OlOTtt tl«

HINNEAP0LI8 PLOUB 
:ArOI.IS Uarrh It tflV-IVur. II., i-»f barr.1 In tl pound fol- 
1 >am11r patella, Ik hfahtr. IT.iS 
: lUndard Mtcnti, tea lil(h*r.

POTATO FUTURES 
(Courlesy Stidler, Wegener and 

company. Elks DolldlnD.

II)*ll6 FAI.UI I'OTATOCfl
IDAHO > AU.S. March «  W)-1U5DA» 

■-Uiiprr Wlr. Inntilrr rathar ll.hUitow marVcl about ttMdjri luUa fharea In prlrm nC t»at ilia and quaUcr off,rln«. c.flfta,!. f, o, k, 
lo I1U.MU U. S. K«. J. IM-lh.

'■> WMhi^tnoatir îu'o* ---------  - h. ahlpplni polntit Rua-

'l hoRdml-

..U U. ;

n. r"o. I, tlir A. W
Uw >ra«W » ! .« !  t.............. ....

“ »"* 
t« iijie. îRyiud* 

.u u .T T J L S r 'ii ; :
>. aarVi 11.4

> POTATOES... ........  ............... ca*>. ■iciviti*
ppllra hr../. Id,ho UuaMt tlamand »«rr 

waak: olKi-r inUona draarut......  u,n.-r ir• low. iKat ilock al-oot ilMdr.

.... . ioral, '2le: I’ Irmoulh Korti tU . WblU UncVa ric: tprlni. t IW. up. eoloMd »e l I-lrmo.iih Ilofk. Wild* Itoeka
it^k^Tt'SiVf b a n b ^ 'c b k ^

imall Mlur«d lie. «hlu 3I«| >ana It Ita. 
old. zaei'rounc » e :  hana'ra':
11* .  UP S7« ! und«f T Iba. H il a lS i l l ? .

«< i»a  »S«. nadhiina l i e  (** la ) .
LOK ANCXLXS PBODUC*

1.08 ANODIA I...............  ■■■

Caniilad b

DenverSeans.
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i I S l T O
y jr  H eK TR Y !B E t i :> W A N N ;
FETTOS WONT HELP 

CHAPTOT XX II 
day In n kind o{ dcsperallon 

he went to #ce Peyton Graves. 
Droke cmlled nt the surround- 

InR-t. ••Well, wclll You look 111c* 
a bank'president In here, Peylon." 

••\Vhnl con I do for you. Drnkc?” 
•■Just dropped In to «ce liow 

you’ro Kctllnff nlong, Pcytc. Are 
you busy?"

"Pretty busy, Drake. Just 
“ Well, r n  come fiRnln."

• "You’ve lind n Jot ot bud luck, 
haven’t you?

"Ych. Prclty bad. I'll Kct tKInK* 
rtrnlKhlcned out. tlioiicli. Unw'j 
your blR propofiitlon cnmlnK cn?"

"You mean the West End Crcri- 
<enl7"

•■I.q that what you call It?” 
"Yes. Well, pretty fine, Drake.

• I  finally Rot Mncmillun St. CeorW 
Intcre.’sled. and ho talked old 
Thurston Into IL Thoy nrc KnltiK 
to let mo put it UirouKh. Takes 
money, thnufih.”

"Ych, I pue::.i so.”
"Thurston St. Gcorcc Ihlnk/i I 

ouclit to build out'there myself 
nml mnke one bdiiR-iip place Ju.it 
to dhow how It would Icmk.”

•'I Ece. Sounds rifht smnrt, 
Peyte.’* ✓ '

Peyton ilfihed and pioved r.omc 
paper* BUCKc.nlively. "Too bad. 
you lost your money, Drake. Tlint 
w u W  have been a fine propaii- 
Uon tor  you and me."

■‘WeU. I was J11.1t soinR to ask 
you, Peyton, If you don't need 
some help."

Peyton flushed. "Gorth, Drake. 
I  haven’t Kot n thing for you to 
do. You know, of course, this 
thlnB’d. Jan Retting coins. I‘m 
worklnR nltojjcUier with other 
people’s money—for the time be
ing. Latci^mnybe.”

•’Well. I Just thought—"
"I'm nwfujly sorry, Drnkc. Wish 

1 did have somethlnK.”
"So long. Pcytc. Cond luck.” 
young Peyton Cravc.s' new 

house was the lubjcet o f  much 
dfanwslon. Of eourse, everyhn^y 
knew that the St. GeorRcs were 
hack o f  Grnves. but It did show 
whal nn cnterprJslns young man 
could do In Kings How.

■pACH year In this part of the 
country Ihe January wenthcr 

repeated n fnmlliar cyclc. Hard, 
bright cold after New Year. Tlien, 
in mid-month n few days— .romc* 
times n week— of warm, upring- 
llke airs. Immediately afterward 
roaring winds eamo from the 
n0rthwc.1t whirling sleet and snow, 
and frecring the ground unlll it 
was hard a.i Iron. Dark weather.

Drake walked west on n narrow 
street that dodged In a ligrag way 
ucroM town. He was walking 
BtraWit into the wind. Dcttcr to 
face it^olng than coming.

He hnd had n letter from Parrl' 
Uiat morning—a longish letter Uils 
lime. Pnrrln said he was terribly 
busy, working harder than ever, 
but now that hLi stay was cer
tainly more Uian half over he liiid 
begun to Uiink nbout his rclitrn. 
He couldn’t hope now to r.lart 
back to America before Septem
ber of 1002. l ie  had been In cor
respondence with Dr. Nolan, lli® 
medical head o f  the stite nsylum, 
the situation looked cncouraglng. 
Why didn't Drake wrlle? What 
was he doing? Hart he really ever 
started tlmt renl-er.late vcntiiro? 
And how obout Louise? Had 
Kings now heard about Vera? 
Vera hnd come to Vicnnn, and 
played with Uie Hoyal Pliilhar- 
monlc. She'd made n real succiv.i. 
Vera had developed nmnriiiKly in 
every w.-iy. Musically. oC cniir::e, 
bul did Drake remember what a 
funnny-looklng 'little washe<i-oiit 
Ihlng she had nUvay.s been? Well, 
she was positively glowing.

. . . Almost two more years be
fore Parris would return. Almost 
0.1 Jong aa the time he hnd been 
ibsenl. And that hnd seemed an 
ttemity. Ho had never told any- 
eno how fnuch he ml.ued Parris, 
not even Handy. He couldn’t ex
plain that to anyone. It was hard 
tor him to understand It himself. 
He hnd never felt that wny alxjut 
»nyone.

It was colder. Tlie wind w.is 
leveling otil into a ."ileaciv cuttintf 
blast. He'd have to get In .lome- 
where. .Darned If he wnin’ i half 
troien. . . .

Drake made n wide arc about 
Ihe lower end of town. He came 
presently to the railroad and foU 
lowed it to Frits Dachmnn's place. 
He fumbled the doorknob with 
numb fingers.

••Give me n drink, Fritz." 
•'Better step into the back room, 

Drake. 1 bring it."
Drako dropped into n chair nt a 

small table in Frill's back room. 
He couldn't think, and he i-ouldn't 
even shape his feelings into any 
kind of order.

CHEnn=T SAM WINTERS fin- 
ished up n cup of cofToc, and 

itood up. He walked over to ihe 
stove and to.istcd his fingers be
fore putting on his leathrr-and- 
wool .gloves. He glanced toward 
the back room.

• “ Who you got In there. Frit:?" 
Fritz looked up from liis nc-

count book. “ Dack room? Oh, it’s 
that McHugh fcUer."

"Drunk?”
•‘Ych. Dead to the world for 

Ihc lost two hours. Don't know 
NvhoV to do with him, neither. 1 
ain't a-going to take him home, 
not tonight."

"Well, you can’t turn him out. 
He'll freeie, surft as hell.'

Fritz grumbled n little. *'\Vhat 
1 do. then? I want to close up and 
SO Ĵ om© now prelly won."

‘ Well, you sold him the likker, 
didn’t you?"

•‘Sure. Good sluff, loo."!
Sam looked ftralght n\-Frits. 

*Tfou‘d tuni that boy out, wouldn't 
you?"

T  KOI to go home."
"Well. I lell you wh.it n i  <io, I 

cnn't git him home nn way when 
he'.i as drunk iis Uiat. You help 
mo nnil I’ll t;ike him to Uie cnla- 
booiit̂  fnr tlie night .'o's he won’t 
git froxe f.omcwjicrc. lie'll be rafc 
till mornin'."
• “ All right. I help you."

■RA-NDY MONAGHAN'S fnUier 
opene<i the door of the kitchen 

Blovc and laid rever.1l iitlclc.i o f 
wood on tlie coals. It w.li Sunday 
morning, and he had had break- 
fa?!t two hours enrller.

Tiiere wii.i a slmv. undecided 
knock on the door.

"Good morning. Mr. Monaghan."
"Why. good morning, Drake. 

Come in. come In.”
Mr. Monaghan i l̂arcd hard nt 

Drake. 'Hie boy l<ml«-<l like n 
Iramp. He wasn't fhaved, hlH 
tiair was IoujIihI. and liLn shirt 
iva;: uBfastened at thr throat.

"What's up, nmke?"
"I w.int to t.ilk to you n little 

whl!(\ Mr. Monaghan/'
■ "Ifow  about a cup nf coJTpe?”

"No, thank you. Snm "Wintcra 
gave me romc cnfTce."

■‘.'nam Wlnlcrs?”
"Vc/:. 1 was locked up in the 

enlaboo'p last night, Mr. Jilonft- 
glian." ■“

Mr. Monacli.in set the coffeepot 
down wllii a Haller. "What for?” 

"I g‘)i drunk nt Fritz Bach
man’.''. and .Sam Winters happened 
to crime along about tlie time 
Fritz wanted lo clo.te up. Snm
0 0 k . the calahoi
w o uldn 't fn-ere rKimewherc."

Mr. Woiiajilian Rrunled.
••I want 11 Job, Mr. Monnghnnl"
"W eil?”
•'Could you got roe n Job on tho 

rnilroad?'’
The wniliier-hcaten old mnn 

looked keenly nt Drnice,
"Tell you whnt I Uiink I can

•’Ye.-!?"
•■niJ.’iH: lo Mr. Turner tomor-. 

row, I believe he’d give you n Job 
in the yardr;—.'iwitchmnn, or llaR- 
man, or r/imcllilng. Sure you'd be 
ivilllng lo take that kind o f  a Job, 
Draiie?"

(To Oe Continued)
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PHONE 
32 o r  3^ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
TlmM-News 

i W A N T A D R A T E 8  
OoMCl on CMt-Per-Word

1 ........  ^
I days—
8 days—

A ralnlnjura of Un words la re
quired in nay ons clntaHled ad. 
Terms (or Ml clMsUled nds—CASH. 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST '
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE Sa OR 38 POR A0-TA1O31 
U i JEROME 

Leav» ads At K. & W . Root Beer 
BUnd 

DEADLINES 
Week dny*. 11 *. nu 

Sunday. 0 p. m. Sutunlny
This paper aubswlbca to Uie code 

of oUilcs of tho AssoclaUon of 
Newspaper Cla**UIed Advcrtlalns 
Managers and reservea Uio rlalil to 
edit or reject any claullied ndver* 
tlsina. “Blind Adn“ carr>-tnB t 
Tlmea-Newa bo* number are strict- 
l7 contldenUal and no Information 
can bo given In rtgoxd to the ad- 
Tcrtlier.

Errors should be reported InunO' 
fllntely. No allowances will btf 
tnndo for more than ona Incorrcct 
Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CI1ARI6 foundation sannents. Cnll 
LuclU# Dodson, experienced 
retlere. Phone 3110.

FOR RENT: Pasture lojid. Bids will 
bp coa'.lUered March 31. 1B«, 
Twin raU» Highway District.

FOR RENT: 30 acrfs of wnt<r. Dkls 
win be coiislUcrrd March 31. 1012. 
Twin PallR JllKliway Dl.itrlct.

PERSONALS
YOU lake your car to a ' Bpeclnhst 

for Mrvlcr. Your hcnlUi In jirlcc- 
Jess, SfC Dr. L,.A. Pelornon, Oa- 
leopnUilc Phy.-ilcUm. 130 Main 

. north.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expen.^e trlivi maiiy plncea. 
' Travel "Bureau. 517 Fourth Ave

nue east-lOliC.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
LEARN bookkri'plnR. t>-pln(f. Rhort- 

hontl nnd oUier bu.Mnr.vi rubJpcLi, 
ITiexe counir.s are offered In ulKht 
Bchool 0.1 weU as day. Call or »Tll« 
for Inforniiiilon. Twin Fall.i Biwl- 
ni-ss iJnlvcrxlty.

CHIROPRACTORS
ADPDSTMENTS "^UJ relieve yonr 

high blootl prc.'s.iure. Dr. Alma 
Ilardln. 130 Main norUi.

BEAUTY SHOPS
BALP price f.pfclnl on (tenulno oil 

pcrroancnlj. Beauty Arts Acad
emy.

EASTER .ipfclaJ#—PermaneiiU. two 
for one, DlelcftrU's Dciiuty S!iop. 
phono 1« 1.

$4.00, *5,00, JO.OO permanents, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono <2V.

EASTER special—RciOilar- tS .... 
chine pcrmiincnta-S2J0.. EuKcnc 
Bcnuly. Phono C9, Opposite Court
H0U!1C.

LOST AND FOUND

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
OIRL for houncwork. New. mo<Iem 

home, wnall famllj-. Slay nljhla. 
Phone 1B07-W.

WANTED: Experienced house k«(T)- 
er on'farm. Refcrencca required. 
Box 20. Tlmes-Ncwa.

OPENINO for enersetlc woman to 
Mil Avon producta. Mrs. Grace 
Lncy. General Delivery.

SPLENDID opporliinlty for rwpon- 
Klble woman. Make <■ull.̂ lanIlaI In
come. choncc for advatwement. 
Box 33. Tlmes-New.s.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MARRIED man for s'^ncrnl farm 
work. Reference.i r«julre<l. Box 34. 
TJmes-News.

MARRIED man, experienced wlUi 
tractor. culUvator, References 
qulred. Phone 0380-R3,

JJN FURNISHED 
APARTftlENTff

THREE nice rocm.i  ̂ bath, rumace, 
water heater, hardwood noon 
0407-R3.

A  nice modem three room apart
ment. Electric ranac. refrigerator, 
stoker heat, garage. Phono 803

riNEST four room apartment In 
town. Heated, redecorated, air 
condlUoned. CM Main north, Rioao 

, 117B-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR LEASE—Sinclair service #ta. 

Uon. Stock at Invoice. Trvck Lane 
and Shoehoao.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

t h r e e  rooms, modem.' Electric 
•'n*#. rarrigerator furnished. 404 

' BJub t*k(9t. Phon# I037-R.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 'B y  William F e n w n

SBBVeS IM 
AVAKV

BUT IT IS
W O R T f ^ L f S S

IN S TO P P lfsI&  .
O U N  R I C U /

AT NEW Oftt^EAMS, 
IN ISI3., THE 

BRITISH SCJIl_r 
FORTIFICATIOIMS 
WITH S A ««H 1 _S  

<»■
■ BBUBVIN© TH C V

W O U L X > ---------
SH On UKB _ . 
BUT 1>IE C A N N O N  

W a A /T *

tfMAKMCCae '

T P A W C O R

CAN RCSlSr A  
P U U J N ©  F O R C E  

OP A B O U T 
, / 0  fX 3 t/ / ^ O S  

O N  IW 
, D O O I V /

V ^ N C »  d P  t h b ‘
FOL4-OWIN& ANiyV\AL^ AAB 

KMOWN A S  WHATS
D M O A

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT PALO.MINO saddle hor»e. 8 ycara 

old. Well broke. P. O. Shencbcr- 
gcr, Twin r»i:s.

JOHN DEERE plow, two 2-»-ay bot
tom: UanSy spray wagon. 400 Bal
lon tank-0393-J13.

MOLINE bean, beet drlU, bucket 
tj-pe wlU) dlM rIdRcn aUaclted. 
Five west, three souUi, SouUi Park.

USED potato sorter and equipment 
Including scales and forks. Billy 
Muse. Hansen.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

800 Ntnv HAMPSHIRE Rod chlcka 
• to place on liberal lOjares. Week 

old Leghorn cockercls. Oc. Huycs 
Hatchery.

ORDER Certified seed poUtoes 
now! Olobe Seed and Peed Com
pany.

LEMHI wheat IIJO cwL R. D. Bee- 
bout. 330 EUtith avenue north. 
Twin Palls, or Guy Lnttlmer. Eden.

WILL YOU NEED 
FIELD R ggg THIS YEAR? 

Dependable stocks of all ' 
ALFALFAS.

CLOVERS,
GRASSES

A shortA);o Is anticipated In some 
licm.v—buy early while slocks are 
complete.
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

a n s w e r : Beaver, kitten: hare, lever«jt; wolf, whelp: elephant, calf; 
deer, faft-n.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIVE rocm.i In modem duplex, sto
ker heat. Adults. Inquire 231 
ElRhth avenue ca.it.

TWO small houses to be moved. In
quire comer of HeybJim anc 
Wo.ihlngton. Locklear.___________

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room.i. ground floor, prlvato 
entrance. AdUlUi. 200 Blue Lakes 
north.

NICELY fumlilitO three rooms, 
bath, electxla,store, rofrlccrator. 
Mfl Weree.

rO U B ' rooms, modem, sleeping 
porcli. stoker, giirasc. garden. 
Phono 444-W.

NICE one room apartment. Reason
able. Adults only. 323 Fifth f — 
nue cast.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartihent& Second 

. avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
CLEAN, pleasant, comfortable. Suit

able for two. 301 Seventh avenue 
north.

FRONT room off bath. Stoker heat 
Mrs. Fryer. 243' Third avenue 
norUi, jdiono 2310.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE room*, aleeplnir'porch. Inside 
recenUy remodeled. Stove« fur- 
nl.ih«l If desired. 230 Jackson. 
Phone lOOT-J.

GOOD four roonu. Hardwood floors, 
basomrnt. Fourth norLli. Phone 
20ia-R.

NEAR Hansen—8 rooms, place for 
earden. cow. chickens. Inquire 
Pont Office, Hansen.

SMALL house. Owner will be at 511 
Fourth avenue west Friday at 13 
noon. Oliver W. Johnson. Mur- 
laugh.

CLEAN. attracUvo tmfumlshed or 
partly furnished home on Walnut. 
Water heater, fireplace, stofcar, 
etc. Phone 1180.

FURNISHED HOUSES

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
. LEASE

EQUIPPED ranch, enough cow 
take care o f  llrlng expenses. H. L. 
9wnbey, I3th street. Buhl.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM oQd city lotna, Northara 

Life Insurance Compaay—-Fred 
Batci Phono 1379.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
y'TLL rent or bur 10 or 16 acre 

Improved, c lou  ui. Fhco* 16(5.

HOMES FOR SALE

room hoaie. Oaraee. cnlckcn hoii:<e, 
fruit trees, ditch water, WOO.OO. 
Terms. 421 2nd ave. wcsU

OWNER leaving—must sell new 5 
room modem dwelling with fire
place, stoker, air conditioner. New 
district. 000—easy termn. Phone 
3041.

NEW stilcUy modem two bedroom 
home. Beautiful Jtllchen. exirii 
large ll\-lng rocm, In.iulntcd. flrc- 
place, bln feed stoker. Biirgaln If 
sold In few days. 1330 AddUon 
east. 1669-J.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

0  aero farm, north side. <88 per 
acre. SOOO cash;- worth the money. 
Roberta d: Henson. Phone 803.

SMALL improved acrcage. Close in. 
Good location. 183 ‘Ihlrd avenue 
cast. ■

5 acres, good buildings. Rood terma. 
pon-icailon In tlirca weok£. H mile 
cn.1t. ’«  south of Waahlngton 
school. Inquire at 304 Ash.

EIGHTY. Immedlato poasesslon, 
Rood clsht room hoaic. electricity. 
Eighty for trade. j ôuUi side. Earl 
Murray, 347-JB, Filer.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E

JOOO.OO EQUITY- In 1042 Ford tudor, 
driven 2,000 mllwi. Inquire 1 north, 
I"; cast Wa-'hlngton sdiool.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

T\VO WAY tractor plow, n l'o  seed 
potatoc.1. Schock. I cn.it, 1 south 
of Eden.

INTERNATIONAL combine No. 33. 
8 foot cut, out one yrar. good con
dition. W. C, AllLi Chalmen ttac- 
tor. good rubber, good nhape. Wil
bur Claar, Uiree north, IH weat 
Jorane.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
; or 3 ton 8c cwL; over 3 tons. 7o 
MILLER MILLINQ SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3, PUer. Ph. calls oft grinding
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED QRINDINO 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 218. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding,

FEEDERS!
FEED WHEAT
Take It off the car 
03c PER BUSHEL 

Place your ordcV for the next 
We Rrlnd — We mix 

GLOBE BEXD A;.FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOB

ONE HUNDRED head good younic 
U'ork horae.i. Borne nice •matched 
pairs. Hughes As Smith.

aMOOTH mouUi tcnin mules. H 
r.'ut. 4  south Sugar factor^*— 
oaoo-R3,

ONE team. 8 years old. well broke, 
1,800 lbs. each. Munihy. next to 
telephone office. Muriaugh.

SO.ME good cows. Call after 3. 3 
souUj. 2 wMt, Jerome. R. H. Callcn, 
phone 03F21.

WELL broke 4 year old RHdlnR. 5 
west, 2V south, Five Polnta. Joe 
Bennett.

TWO year rcgl.itered Prrchcron 
stAlllon; xcvcn year registered 
mare—0102-Jl.

BLACK welxht 1,600 each, B
and 0 years. Extra Roodi Howard 
Johrwon, 3’ i ea.it of Washington 
school.

TEAM mntcherl dapple grcj's. weight 
3.400, six years, horse, mare. Vem 
Lockwood, ^our south, lU  east, 
Eden.

THREE purebred Peroheron mares.

Shawver. Eden. Phone 30-.. 
Ralph, Shawver. Jeim e. Phono 
180-J.

LIVESTOCa FOR SALE

PQlg.TRY FQRJ64LE.

AUTO glaa.1. canvas, canvas repair
ing. Tbometi Top and Body 
Worka.

BABV CHICKS

SWIFTS baby chicks—Hatohea each 
We<lnesday and Saturday. Call at 
Swlffs Hatchery. 2M FourtJi i 
nu# south. Phone 183.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SUOAli cane nyrup from Louisiana 
rl>jtx)ii cane. Jiick.ion Sinclair, 
Blirthone and Tntck Lane.

-EKINGESE pups. croM-bred. First 
hou,iB north of Han»«D bridge.

GREAT DANE pupplea. Call at 
IVln PaUi Veterinary Hospital, 
Pliona 20-w,

WANTED TO B U Y :

CASH ’ iwld (or uied home appli
ances, Robt. E. Leo Soles Com- 
l>iiny.

MILKING machine. Rood condition, 
rPrtsonnbJ(̂  price. W. O . Tyrar. 
Hirnsen. Idsho.

USED iippllnncps wani«l—refrlKcr- 
-  atnr,;, wiulic-r.-t, .'lovos. HlRhe.it 

prlcw. Gimible Storea.
A  GOOD M orlGO acre farm In ...
" change for flrit cla.is city income 

pro|)crty. Box 30, Tlmea-News.
WANTED: Wood or wire banners. 

In good condition, Ho each. 
Troy or NsUonal plant.^

SMALL bI?.c piano, good, condll . . 
Rciu.oniible. H. C. Barti Burley. 
Phone 03fl<.J4.

,A FEW two row l>ean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

W A ^ E D 'to  buy: Scrap nnd cast 
Iron. aLio all aprt.i of metals. No 
quantity tooraall. L. L  Langdon. 
Truck Loni/west. Phono 1803.

WE ar*i deltn.io agents for scrap 
and cast Iron. Also all kinds of 
metaU. Highest prices paid. Idaho 
Junk Houm, 153 Second avenue 
flOUU).

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED <J volt batter '̂, radio mul pow- 
er Max wind Oiarger. Gamble 
Stores.

THREE conl brooder stov.M, _ 
miles north Washington school— 
0480-R3.

EXCHANGE your V-8 fuel piiinp.i. 
carburetors and dliirlbulors ' ‘  
Scully's.

FURNITURE upholstering and 
pairing. Thomet*' Top' and Body 
Works—729.
_____ T your
broken glass repaired today '  at 
Moon's.

STOCK •Salt, HOiX) per ton. DrlnR 
SBC .̂ L. li. LanRdoQ. Truck Lane 
w^t, Phone 18Q.

O. O. 0. B&lrage goodi. Raincoats, 
overahoea, horse blankets., army 
oots, quilts, bath tubs and sinks. 
Idaho JUnk Bouse.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

600 CHICK electric brooder. Harden 
tools nnd hiwn mower. Afternoons 
—4(!1 Tlilrd we!,t.

EIGHT Inch electric saw; «mall elec- 
trie concrete mlxoru3 rubber tln> 
wheelbarrows; Oxfl ft. alied and 
some u.ied lianlxr. Cheap If taken 
at once. Inquire 002 Third avenue

The SU-Well. 627 Main W. Ph. l » .

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

MONARCH combination range. 
J49.S0. U.'wl wn.ihers I14J0 up. C. 
C. Anden.011 Cc«iipnny.

FOUR used electric ranges, l  new 
Spark Oil heater,.1 used refrlKer- 
ator. Robu E. Lee Bales Company.

TAKE a Up. Our store la chuck full 
of bod davenoes and llvlt^ room 
suites. Special prices. We must 
sclll Harry Musgrave. ,

50 POUND cotton felted mattress 
for only »a.85. We have only 78 
at this price. Full or twin slsea. 
Moon's.

rjVO Monarch comWnatlon ranges 
$49.50 and $80.80. C. C. Anderson 
coinp.’uiy.

CO.MPLETE furiil.ihinga. applliince.i. 
Good condition. 112S 8Ui avenuo 
eH;,t. 1273.

POUR piece bedroom suite. J50i0. 
Ci'diir che.'.ts nUll at old prices. 
See theie before you buyl.Moon’s.

REBUILT aluminum tub Maytag 
$50.05. Abo one used Horton wash
er. Roo<l condition, $30J)5. Wllson- 
Bates Appliance.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baths and Mo68age$

AUTO loaiu. Bob Reeso at Magel's.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. BOS Ph. 614.

Diamonds
R. li. Robbti. Jeweler. 119 Bho. N.

Floor Sanding
A-DB Fir. Co. Floor service. K i 7UW
Helder St Sons. 811 Main B. 1460-W.

insurance
For Wro and Caaualty loaurance, 

Sorety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim lavestment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

tn
LETTEnHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter prc.vi. llUiwrraphy 

Scliool Annuals, bailness forma 
a specialty 

. TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey Shop

COLEMAN Rasollne range, one year 
old, all (xircelaln. like new, »50. 
Terms. Wllaon-Batca Appliance.

SWING chairs, velour covers. a.viort- 
colon $12,80. End tables tUS. 

Duvcnocs. hardwood con.itmctlon, 
cxccllcnt quality $32-50. Moon's.

SPRING houKCcleanlng aids—Blue 
Seal cleiinser, 25o pound; Muresco 
kalsomlne, bulk 130 pound: Vcllo 
cHxelne piilnt. 8 pounds $1.15, Mc- 
Murtry paints, varnishes, enam
els; Climax wallpaper cleaner 10c 
ciin; Imperial and Wallcrcst wall- 
imper. Moon’s.

RADIO AND MUSIC
CLOSING out entire stock of Mo

torola radios, attractive dl.icount. 
Robt. E. Leo Salc.n Company.

REPOSSESSED Con.iole walnut 
piano, your chance to save money. 
Bee Adams Music Store, formerly 
Daynes Music Company.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1040 CHEVROLET bu.ilnc.-i.i coupe. 

Good Ure*. Llfetniard tubes. 481 
Sixth avenue cast.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
LATE 1040 Diamond T  cab forward 

truck. Reasonable. Phone' 344W. 
Buhl.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
JUST received shipment of 
. S]x)t Lights. Firestone Home is 

Auto Supply..

FAIRVIEW
Mr-1- R, O. Harding entertained 

the Garden Friends club at hei 
home Tuesday. The aflcrnoon wat 
spent embroldertng quilt blocks for 
M n, Ferd Dlerckson.

Mr. and M n. Harold Hamby and 
daughter were dinner gueat-n Sunday 
at the George Jen.ieti home at Filer, 

Mrs. Will Spence nnd Mr.*.. Lionel 
Miller returned Monday after spend
ing the week-end visiting Mls.i Carol 
Poet in Salt Lato City.

Little Oary>ifoierdfty la recov
ering from «  severe gash on lila head.

\  Landacaping
For a landscajw plan, one Uiat is 

artistic, Bcnslble and practical— 
W. E. Hawley. Landscape /rchltect 
Sunset Memorial Park Phone 203

M oney to  Loan

0 Us Before You Make that City 
3r Farm Loan, P. O. Grnvca & Qon.

* mioney to  Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contxtct— 

reduc* paymenta—CMh »dTaae«.
WESTERN FIN AN CE CO.

- Next to Fidelity

$25 to $750 
ON YOUR CAR f

1. FOR ADDITIONAL OASK 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SALE

OP YOUR CAR. >

Consurners Credit Co.

N aturopathic P hysician
Antha Leo Horbert, 1302 Klmb. Rd.

Osteopathic P hysician
Dr.'O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. M7-W.

P hoto.F irdsidng
8 prints any roll 19c. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and H eaiing
Abbott Plumbing Co.

g i i  Heating. Ph. 383.

Schools and Trcuning
T. P. Business University. Phone 34L

Shoe R ep a irin g ^ D y ein g
Ralph Turner at Hudson-Olark.
New Eru, opposite Idaho Theater.

T railers
Oemyrmiler Company. Phone 430

T y p ew riters
'Sales, rentala and service. Ph. 90.

SALARY LOANS ~7 
SUlctly confldenUal '

$5 to $50 to employed people on 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Jlooin 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. TIO

U pholstering
Repairing, refltilshlng. Cress & Bni- 

ley Fum. 130 3Dd St. E.. Ph. 6W.

W ater S y a ta n s
1 Lilly. Ph. S03a 314 Sho. B.

luffered when he fell on a piece of 
maclilner>'.

Nohnan Jagels left Monday for 
Salt Lake City to enlist In the 
army. A certain color combination 
to which he la blind haa prcvinted 
his Joining the air corps.

MURTAUGH
Mrs. Leon Hoover and chlldrcn 

left Uils week for an extendc<l visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Gcr- 
rctt Heovendoom. Elmwood. Okla.

Ihe blllncr branch of Uie Red 
Cross met at tli# homo of Mrs. E. 
W. Moorman la.it week. Mrs. Moor
man told of her rcccnt trip.

Miss Celia Moorman, student at 
Boise, U .spending the w-eck «ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Moorman,

Mr, and Mrs. J, N. Dayley have 
had as their guesU their daugh
ters, Mrs, J. Bennlon Spencer, Salt 
Lake City, and Mru. Don Klrkman 
and children. Twin Falls.

Mrs, F. H. WInsler haa returned 
from a Uiree weeks' trip to Port
land, where she visited frlend.i, and 
Beattie, where rfie vLilted her dauuh- 
ter, Mrs. Sylvia Williams and fam
ily.

Mrs. Joim ‘Ihome. Rockland, haa 
returned to her homo after Rpchd- 
InR several days with her clilldrcn. 
M1.1S Laura Mae Tliome and Mr. 
and Mr*. Herbert Ihoroe.

Mrs. A. C, Stone, FiirlbauH. Minn., 
and Mrs. Fred Kiblcr and daugh

ter. Mar«le. Salt Lake City, ore 
guests at the A. S. Syverson and H. 
A. Syverson homes. Mrs. Stone la & 
sister of A. S. Syverson and Mrs. 
Klbler a n iece.'

Mrs. Leonard C hxlitcnuo nnd 
clilldren. Idaho Falb, are' visiting 
her parents, Mr. kmI Mrs. Hy’rum 
Pickett, while Mr. Christensen at
tends a meeting at Boise.

Electrical Power
During 1040, Uio United Stotea • 

produced almost 115.000,000.000 kllo- 
watt-Houra of electrical power. 
Highest monthly output of the year 
was in December, when 424j«2W l 
kilowatt-hours were produced.

Tim e Tables
VIN FALLS V

I'erUjnd

U am  atuMhoiu ....__llitO  P. a .WELLS DRANOI 
<D«llT Ciopi S«Dil«T) Baalkbaaad 

N*. II* k4rM ----------------- -------- 4i »  p. a.

Slum «rrl«lnf

(D«U« Loc&l) -

............... .S *. m. 8 IIIW.n4«ll >■<■] Good
in. tsd oUxn UuU aa4

_ t-.OI m. au

.  SiSO ». m.

1 iMvlns at «|U H. B.
W .^ l f  Osodlntl

'* **OTllER^TiGE*TlNibl 
TWIN J'AU.B-aUN VAUXr 

Ta 6 u  Vb11*3'

iioe •. m.
Tnt» W«IIJA n l m __________________ <iU ». M.

TWIN PALLA-RUFERT '

. r rw  Bapart, BittUr. (tc.
Arriira Tvin Fall* _

TWIN rALLS TKAKSIT 
Bmia nin, km<r* rvrta* betel e m t  «a 

U » b<nri M*I niB. Saak u d  TTwt
l i  . l . « u ,  ^  r * '

1.  W aUmn t

ClOtINO TOm PO* KAIL

Tnia ^  111 W
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eAN REMAINS ON 
SUNDAY, I V I E S

JACKSON, March 12 </?>—
TJifre nhftJl be no Sunday movlw 
In Mtaslislppl. Uie *tnt« ItTjls- 
Jiilure.
 ̂ Cheer* of soldiers Ui Uie gaJlerlM 

end pJens of two reprcsctiUUvc*. 
wlio Have enllr.tetl were >f)l In vain' 

-<3 Uie'hOUK klllfta.tlie Ariiiile.ii|). 
proved SobboUmiovlo bill yc.iLertluy. 
70 to «0.

Mlnlstcr-reprcscntatlvcs be«Kfd 
Uiflr coUeaffTies not to "a.ilt Uie clrv 
11 to come ln“ oa Uiey led optx»l- 
tlon to Uifl tneiuurn which would 
have pecinUt*<l Suntlay ojnrraUoti ot 

' ii}iowi wlUiln 30 mitex nf nrmy ponUi 
(or duration of Uie wnr.

It wns Uie Uilrd time Uie hou.%e 
had retjued to rein* the slnle’n 120- 
yeitr*oId Stindny lawx which also 

. forbid, mnong oUicr lununenii 
tJUllflKhUnK iiiwl cociflcJiilnB.

Soldiers from the Jaction, MIsa.. 
»lr  bn.tr npplnudrd Uie sprechca of 
Hep. I, Ike Sivnford of CovlnRlon 
county, who npi>enre<l In a prlvnie'ii 
unlfonii. nixl IK-pi acorse Woodllff 
of Hindx. MIm ., who had rnll.itcd 
In the navy.

■'Hie Rome Qtxl Uint luvld 'honor 
Uie Bnbbuth day’ niUri 'Uioti rUinlt 
rot kill.'" (Iccliired Siuifnrd, "but 
wr nil know we’ll have to flKhU"

Woodllff renilndnl IrKlKlntorx Uinl 
ROlf coursen, "InclucIlnK oife nt MIII- 
Aiips colIcKP. a MeUirtlUt In.Mltu- 
tlon." opcrnte<l on Sundays and 
charKMl t l Krccn Ices, more Umn 
«oidlern could pay.

Fifth Birthday .
.  FAmviEW . March 1 2 - K e n n ^  
Tverdy celebrated hl.i fifth blrilulrtV 
Tuesday evenhiK. Mr. nnd Mni, Al
bert Kolarlk. Mr. and M rsj^irold 
Unmby nnd diiURhtey^ftrnmd Mm. 
Joe Tverdy. M lrji,^uncfi Ahrens, 
Clyde MllU nnd <flm Tverdy nnd mu 
spent a Aoclnl evening nt Uie "IVcrdy 
linmc nfter which the blrUiday cake 
was cut and served.

Souvenirs

Jip*n^*e bulIrU punelied these 
lioln In tlie whir of > t). 8. -fir* 
Ine fortrm” In action over tlic 
rhillppinrt, but the plane rirap- 
e<l, rfacliril a point ' ’lomewhere 
In AujtrAlU” where II will tee fnr- 
tlirr ution . Thl« la one of the flnt 
plrtnrr* to mtch tlie United Slatei 
•lionlnF U. R. forces ‘'down ander."

IN  TH E  M E N  S STORE

SWEATER SPECIAL
F O R  M E N

1 3 5
Kegular $3.98 

Revere Sweaters 
FOR MEN

Were tioscd  Out by .Our 
Own liu.vcra W hile In Nfw 
York nnd Cnn Be Sole! to 
You for

98

Or a  SavipR o f  Sl.OO per 
Sw eater —  N ot IJiui News 
Da.VH!

Thc.se A r c  All S tr ic t ly  First 
(iunlity. The Sizc.H A rc 
F rom  3S t o  11. C o lors  Thnt 
ftlny « t  H a d  In T h U  O ffe r -  
intc Are—

• TANS
C CltF.!:;Nfl
• s n o u ’NS
• NATURAL
• ULUES
• WALNUT
«  o x F o n n s  '
«  OATMEAL

OUTSTANDING STYLES ARE AS 
FOLLOWS-

Tivo-tonc t'vccci cffecla with two fliip pockcts nnd 
leather butlonH. The fabric construction consi.stR of 
4% m yon, 60 /i cotton and UG'I'r wool.

Full zipper front sweaters with V nccks. :JO',u wool 
and 70'/" cotton. A  good style every Heiuson.

Raglan shoTildcr styles in two-loncs. Richileau Hclf 
Rtripea. An attractive hutton front .sweater of 
wool and 70 ‘,i,. cotton construction.

All w’ool V  neck slip-overs in Lans nnd camels.

M cn;s'heavy .slip-over.>i. in the nichllcau rib with a 
fabric con.struction of 40',; wool nnd 60',;. cotton.

- N O T E
peslrable clasc-ouLs were next to Impossible 
lo find this lime. Wc didn’ t ^ct many. The ones 
that w c do have (o o ffer durinj? t!ic .«<prinR 
season a rc  exceptional. Watch f o r  tfiem and 
lake advanlaRe o f them.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

SCHOOL DRESSE^
ALLIES IN ALL-O UT SMARTNESS 

b a g s  by  PARK lANE

5 2 ’ 8

HANSEN
GLOVES

SCROLI. Spring por. 
trail o f pourh prrfrc- 
tioni C)r«min|| lilick 
palrni wlih eipe Irini. 
AUo Navy, Krd and 
T«/i “ Aniicflpc"

$ ^ 9 8

P A I R

H a n  s e n  Fcatherlite 
_capeskin gloves. 6 but* 
ton lenifth. Slip o n ,. 
half P . K. .lewn. Sizoa 

to Colors, black, 
brown, navy, white. 
A m e r i c a n  m a d e  
jrlovcs.

f O O T W E A R / o r  Evety Occasion 1 
. . .  and NOW  IT'S PLAY SHOES

You must see the grand ai-ray now on dis|)lay^ our large show 
window. Beige, white, red, green, brown. All tlie newest styles 
and patterns.

P R I C E S '  F R O M

$ 2 4 9  to $ 5  85

Main Floor Shoe Dept

COMPLETE STOCKS OF
in the

Economy Basement
..'. where low prices reign supreme! Compare!

59
ALL FIRST 
QUALITY!

; j REGULAR 
j ; 79c and 89c 

DRESSES 
i ; Sizes 4 to 16
" l "

. i FaaL c o lo r  m atcriuls. S tra in l't 

■- ! ■ line, circular and flare skirts, 
-1 Stripe, chock nnd fioral pat- 

tern.s. Light and dark back
grounds.

Special in the 
Economy Basement 
Friday and Saturday

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Here Is a Chance to Save on Shoesi 
LADIES PUMPS AND TIES

In a-iflorted styles. Patent nnd kid leathers 
8izc.«i 5 to 9. Not complete. Priced to movo.

$1
CHILDREN’S SHOES 

; STRAPS and TIES
f: S k cs  21,:. t o  6 ............ ............................. 49<

Men's “3ig Ben” Overalls
Check these frnlurts Uint miike tife bcit 
flttlni: and weiirliiK overnlU. 1. Heavy 8 
ounce deep tone bltif> dcnlm. 3. 6antorlzcd 
tihrunk. 3. It\dlvldMixUy tilacd paUen\s. 4. 
heavy bout .sail drill pockeLi. S, lined double 
MrenKUi hip pockct-v Wftl.it slse.i In hlRh 
or low bncl^

, 30 to SO . - C _______

Men’s  ̂Inch 
Plain Toe

S E R V I C E
^ H O E S 

M $3.49

WORK CLOTHES
in the

M E N ' S  S T O R E
. . .  where nationally recognizcd high quality is 

featured at moderate prices!
• COMPARE

$1.39
Men’s Medium Blue and 
Gray Covert Work Shirts

The blR narVc.'.ler .shirts la wnforlied. Hiia 
elbotnotlc rJecven for automatic expnn.'ilon. 
freedom of ncUon. prcvcntlns torn elbow*. 
Two bellus flap pockcu .for c 
venlcnce. Slzt-s M !, to 17. ..... 9Sc

Men’s Blue" Chambray

A HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON HERRINGBONE 
TWILL WORK PANT

Guaranteed fast co lor and sanforized shrunk. This 
!.■! a full cut garment, 20 inch bottoms. All points of 
strain heavily bar tacked and genuine boat sail 
pocket.*!. In tan and prray colors.
A matching shirt o f the same quality nnd workman.ship..

$ | 9 8

Work Shirts
Two bulion ihr\» p(*-kti3. PuU cat. Itiple 
UltcJied for extra service
8l=ea MH to 20.................
Dojii* Sl*n fl lo U ..

69c

Myn’s Gray Covert 
Work Pants

Full cut. sanforlrcd «hrunk. Medium welRht 
for sprlnB and .lummer wear. Heavy j)ocket . 
linings. Wnf.t slic.i 
JO to « .  ...................

Here is a light weight sturdy ! 
' shoe, bulli lor comfort. Haa plain .

roomy toe. arch support, Oood- 
• year welt. Your choice of leather 
. or composition wle.
I >MIN FLOOR SHOE UEPT.

Here Is One o f  the Outstanding: Values and the 
Old’ Favori^ WORK PANT

A 9'/|; ounce grey cotton whipcord. Fast^color. San

forized shrunk, boat sail pockets and full cut.
$ | 9 8

$ 1.49
Men’s Sport or Wprk 

Sweaters ^
Put under Jackct or com for extra wnrmUi. 
A fine woven Riinnent of 10% wool and 
15% rayon for/lar.Ker wear. Button front 
coat style wlUi two 
pockeU. Sizes 30 to 4S

MEN’S 8 INCH 
LOGGERS 
ORIGINAL 
CpiPPEWA

CAVALRY TWILL WORK PANTS
Here's a porment that flU in between a dresa and work pant. 
One that you can work In or either come to town In. It la 
»  10 ounce weight. Pressure dyed yams. Sanforised »hnink. 
Tunnel belt loops. Heavy boat sail pockets and full cut. In a 
medium brown shade.

1 4 5

$ 1.49 At $ 7 .9 5
Boys’ Bib Overalls

Choice of heavy 8 ounce sanforized blue 
dcplm or liberty stripe, properly sired. Heavy 
boot sail pockei.1. All strain polnU rein
forced. HlRh bnck style.
AU slsee 3 to 10 _  ..... .................... /

Why not cash In on Uils one. Oil f' 
\ u n  upper, grocord top sole, q 
r  Goodyear welt con*t™eUon. Loco u 

to toe Insures a good fit.
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

CROWN OVERALLS
An 8 ounce heavy w eight blue denim. Workmanship 
and fit as only Crown have given for  years. Either 
high or suspender back.
Jumpers lo  m a tc h ................ ........... .......................... —

$ { 6 9
...$1 .69

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“ IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”


